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"THE INDIAN COU:'\CILS' ACT, 1861.~ 

The CounOil met at Bombay on Wednesday, the :!;}th lIdl'ch IS74, at noon. 
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The Honourable Mr. ROGERS, in moving the first reading of the Bill No.1 of 1874, 
(the Tramw:1Ys Bill), said :-81r,-1 beg to move the firQt 

Mr Ro!!'e,.. moves the first rend· d f B 11 ,. 1 f h ' 
mg of the Tramways Btli rea mg 0 I ~'o. 0 187-1<, to authonze t 0 Wah-lUg of 

Street Tramways In Bombay. It will be 8e.('n by tLe 
appendIX to the Bill that articles Ot agl eement were made last year between lI{e.,hl s Steal n' 
and Kltbedge and the lIIuUlClpal CommissIOner of Bombay to enahle that firm to cnn
struct tramways In the city of Bombay. That agreemant was !lub<e'luently confirmed hy 
Government" and the purport of thiS Blllis to enable the promoters of the tramway to cany 
out -Its objects Tramways have now been laid down III most of the prIncipal Cltl(>S In t lIt> 
world, and it has always been found necessary to prOVide speCIal rilles for theIr cvnstl'lIC
tlOn and management. The Btll before us IS similar to the legislatIOn agreed upon regul'tl
mg tramways 1ll Caleutta and elsewhere, and of course Its objects-are to seClll'e the con
velllence of the commulllty. The only pOlllt I may remark upon IS, that although the 
Mumclpal CommissIOner has power, With the sanctIOn of the CorporatIOn, to permIt the 
constructIOn of tramways, he wi1l'not have power, v'llthout speelal enactment, to hanll' 
over certalll portions of the pubbc roaos and streets for the SpeCIal use of traum ,I,', s 
It IS obVIOUS that If an Act of thIS kUld were not passed. it would be pOSSIble fOl' the 
owners of private carnages to dnve on the rall~, In front of a tramw,lY cal', hO aq t(l 

Impede It deliberately. It 18 partly to protect the Tramway Company from hl'lllg 
mterfered With m thIS way that thiS BIll 18 mtrouuced, anu partly to make peofJlo lIn 
ble to certam penaltIes In case of non-payment of thell' fares. 'Wlth these remlU hq, 
I beg to move that thIS BIll be re~d a fir~t tune 

The Honourable Mr. CHAPMAx-Slr,-One would suppose from the preamble of tIllS 

Mr Chapman staWs the popular 
oblechons to tramways lD Bombav, 
and cons,d ... that the Bill should 
pronde for direct redress bemg ab
tamable from the Tmmwav COlD
pany for lUJunes caused through 
thew to persou or property 

Bill that thIS Tramway Company WOle about to coufer a 
great benefit upon the commulllty generally. But I believe 
I speak the sentiments of a large portion of the publIc who 
use our roads, when I say that the tramways are au Iniol",,
able nUISance at present, and really I cannot see how tlIPy 
can be otherwISe so long as the ralls are lmd down up(m 
the preseut system. I beheve that it will be n~R.,dry to 

prOVIde m some way for the pavlUg of the parts of the road adjollllug the rails, for so long 
as the ralls are laid in macad,mused roads the metallmg will be glvmg way, leaVing tIlt' 

ralls bare. I thmk also that in thiS Bul we shall have to consider how people may 1)(. 
compensated speedIly for the lUJurws wluah their persons or their propt'rty may I L'Celt e 
from these tramways. I cannot say what the ordlllary remedy at law for tlllS I", bllt It 

seems to me that It IS 'extremt>ly desll'3ble to pronde III thiS Bill that a per<on "h,!,,, 
hoi'se or' call'13ge has been damaged hy the ralls should have- some speedy mean. PIC1\ 1,1.-<1 
him of obtauung redl'e~s I thlllk It right to rcmark that the populJ.r feeltng about the 
tramway system IS that it IS a gleat lllllsance, and thel'efolC iu any Bill upon the subject 
we ought to endeavour to reuuce the enl to a mlll1lliUtll 

The Honourable Colonel KE~:SEDY-I quite agree With tbe remarks of the If "JUOllr, 

able lIr Chapman The tramways ale a cOD5Hkr ... hle D'lI' 
Cvlon.l Kennedy all''''''' wlth:!lI. sance and a In'eat unpeuunent to the mdmar" trdffic of the 

Ch'pman, " , 
CIty. It IS pbrhaps too late now to take th",p obJoct\<)n3, 

because the tmmways are laId upon most of our prlllC'lrJ<il slrpe1 ~ ; but I agl ee th.lI, It l~ 

now our duty to reduce the eVIl to a mllllffium, as the Honourable 11]', Ch11'lllan h",> In,t 
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sa"l Whl'u the can-Iages run upon the~e ralls there will, I believe, m consequence of the 
nbrntiOll, be a dl~lodgmpnt of the aJJommg metal, and thu~ thele will be a contmual 
HlIllt'lhlllcnt tl) ordlllary carrldg" traffic Lookmg at the narrowness ,md extreme tor-
1lllll1~l\! 89 of mo,t of tho roan, 1lI Bombay, the ralls caunot be avoided, ,lUll I tlunk that 

" ho •• "1' llk'1Y attempt to CI'08~ them when the cars have run upon them for some time 
will flel a cl)u'lderable jar upon hiq whecl.,. It ~eenb to me that the people who Will 
dudl,)' be benefitted by tllP'e tr.lmw,\ys are the coach-buJlder~ 

TIlo Honourablo My )IIJ",:rLDA~" al~o COnCUlTea wIth the Honourable lli Chapman. 
[11 Ah.looll!u.hmoo Stleet tlu' carllage way war; so narlOW th,\t prl\'atc carlldges would be 

rOUllwlJe,} to g') up"u the h'flnI\\aJs, ana yet the honourahle movel' had st,ttea that one of 
the OlJJ(!Ci8 of t.he Bill was to pre,ont pm'ate carrIage!> fl'om gomg on the ralls. 

Illd E'\c('lILlIlCT the rItE-;TDb~T-There are provisIOns for taking a,,-ay the rRll:; m a 
strept, If they Srltlllltl pl",\e lIlCOm'E'I1IE'nt C'ert,1I111y, tho unfortllnate tramway preoents 

Ihelf III ,t~ TIl05t unl.\\'oUl able Ilt.lte when It IS unde!" con,;,tructlon, anrl I belIeve that tLlS 
IS thl' I" 111("1 pal reason for Its bell1g ~o unpopular. It nUlY Ullprove Ul populRl'lty when ,t 
h cUlIll'lde .. .ud III workll\g orell' 1 , 

The IIououmble Colonel KJ,S\TDy-Completed portlOn~ of the tramway that have not 

bl'f'n 1IQ."t hy e1l1'" alrl'atly otf .. r ob~tacll'~ to carna;e tr,tffi~ 'Vhat Will the tramway bo 
whell I( has borne traffic tor some tUlle? 

TIlt) HonCJurahlo Mr. TCI h.[ 11-1110 pre<eut dl~cu,'lOn I. h.lI·,lly in order, becaube the 

MI T'H~? thmko; trnruWQf"I 111 
HOlUb J) w ~11 lmprr\Ve wh{'1l tlH y 
al~l ll!'IUll 'Workl'f{ He nuhc('s III 
t~w Hill ll~MIHn p-rOn810H'~ not In 

Ill .. ,,-).,\l\IHt' With tt-'ntl.<i Oi . .\lUUlC!pal 

"-I~t 

E~(,Clltt\,A GO\'enllllPnt, so far ao thlY are concerned, arL' 
COlllllllttea to the prinCiple of the Bill; aIlll, unless It 

he l11teueled to throw it out altogethe!", tIllS L~ Dot ,116 

tune for the consldt'ratlOn of llcUlll. I agI'ee With HHI 

E'\cdleney that It Id rathel· unfortunate that the conslJ .. ra
tlOU of tl]\~ rne3~ure hus bc'en po.tponetl to the ple~ent time, 

"tll'lI the puhlic are ('xperlt'nemg a great RIUOllut of lUconvel1lenlX' fwm the construct ,on 
of tIlt' tYllll1wnys. I trll"t, how('\-er, that what h,.s been ;,.'u,l m thiS rO')111 WIll -how 
til,' prnJ,'c-turs the nl'C('~slty of e.\.er<'>"lng Rlnct slIp,'rvl,lon 0\,('1' their ('ontf,lctor'>, 50 tl at 
tIlt' (.nll11ary CatTIllge traffic may 1I0t bo ob:,u He(et! or ubtllll,ed by the 1.1ymg down of th, '[. 
hilt" If so IIllmy ~tr"ds had not been bl'olen lip at ('ne tune, and the wOlk 1,11 llcpn 

""1111'1<'11'.1111 bhor~ sec!lon~, I uo not tlnnh. that til., Ulljl<'lllII.UIty of the "'!:pernneut wonld 
h,1\ e 1" .... ,11 so gre,lt as It appear, t,() he at 1'1l";l'llt 1Iowe\'e1', I do not cO\lsluer that !lIe 
}11 "J('{:t ou~ht h) be comlelllned, 1,h.'c,lU5., llICOnVl'llILUC,' anli ob~trllctlun have been rau",',1 
"Len the 11Ill'~ W('I"e ulIllcr ron~tlll('tJOU GI)Vl'rlllllent "dnetlOned the :l:!lccnlt'ut WHit II' 

TI11IIIWUY Lnmpnny, und('r the hope and in the expt'ct.1l1on tlmt the nt'w ~y~tl1n wuHld. 1\11-

1'1'0\(' th .. m('an~ lIf 11ll"OlUt)(iuO III rhi .. cIty ana btl a,hallt.lcreow. to the poorer c1,\,,,,,,; wd 
1 'lilllll)I'" tllat. llotwnh<t:lw!tng tue h>1lI[l01\llY l1l('omf>l11t-'nce whl('h h bl Illg "'1" n"l1 l 'e,l, 
Itll. he,p" and ~'"(p()datlOn 'i\ IU he rp.lh,,~',1. DU1·mg my n.cent VI~lt to Engl.lll.1 1 n('llc~J , 
ll'lUUW,II' ,'f tIl!'" d"S('l~ptl01l wind, !'lIll" throuJh CaJUtlen TuWD, and thelt· ~etlnlPtl tn bl' ",0 

tl !li"'llt~' "h,lt.:Vl'1' ill 1'\'SI"-'<"1: tn the P.l"';(Igt' ,If OnllUlU Y carrl.'e!'_';;, "Iule tIll' {'a~ "."cm· rl 
I,) h., ("h,,, .. ll1ldy 1'01'111.1" With th ... people mhlluitlllg tbut suburb of tilt' ml,tropc)L, I 
h. ;".\-.' ,11,,1 alt hvll~h lhu Bomhay tr-alUWlI.Y Olay not find Illllch f.\\-(llII' ,lluung,!hat ela,~ -" 
l'd'~ Ill';;; \\LvtU-e301l' t.)ufford l'nrn~lg~St )et.lt \\-111 CUutl·1. glt.1nt 1~Ut't1t., U.l\(.n thr ~m 1~r 
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classes of the commumty. I notice m the Bill before us certam pronslOus whtch are not, 
In complete accordance mth the Bombay l\IulllCipal Act It was my object In that enact
lllent to prevent any new streets bemg opened except with the sanctIOn of the Municipal 
CommisSIOner, the CorporatIOn, and the Government. When. the agreement wIth the PIO
motel's of the Tramway Company was entered mto I was too III to attend to bU~IllessJ or 1 
should have pointed out that the propooed contract was not III accord with the Act. Go
vClnment has now, It seems to me, VIrtually abdICated Its power to mterfere m this matter', 
and left the authorIty to determme wJ1at street~ shall be opened III the hands of the Munr
cipal CommISSIoner only, and that agreement we must now carry out. I was of oplUlon 
that no new street should be opened wIthout the concnrrence of the CorporatIOn, the Muni. 
clpal CommiSSioner', and the Government; but thIS Jomt authority Will, now that thiS agree
ment has been entered mto, be concentlat€d III the CommiSSIOner I call attentIOn to thiS 
matter to show that the senous responslblltty 18 now about to be vested III the MuniCipal 
CommISSIOner, and I trust that thiS officer mil take care that no streets are opened up 1Il a 
manner whIch WIll be IllJurlons to the public To hilI) the communIty will look, if the exten
SIOn of tramways IS carried out III a manner that Will be detnmental to the pubhc Interests. 

The Honourable Colonel E:ExNEuy-I see that the tramways are now belDg extended 
up to Byculla 

The Honourable Mr ROGERS-Although tramways have been critiCIsed severely by se. 
veral honourable members, 1 understand that it IS not the intentIOn of any of them to 
oppose my motIOn for the first readmg of the BIll. 1: thll~kJ however, that III the course 
of theqe crllaClsms some strong expressIOns were used which were scarcely justifiable. The 
Honourable Mr. Chapman saId that no benefit would accrue from the system, and that It I~ 
au ummtlgated nULSance. Now, seemg that the system has not had a tnal In Bombay 
yet, I do not thmk the lIononrable Mr. Chapman should have said what he did. Tramways 
have been tried and have answered m other parts of the world, and there IS no apparent 
reason why they ShOllld not succeed in thIS Clt,Y. The Honourable 1YIr. Tucker has men. 
tlOncd that he saw tramways Hourlshtng 10 London. 

The Honourable Mr TUCKER-Th9 tramway I referred to was not in a crowded part 
of London, and the streets in whIch It was laid were mnch broader than the majority of 
the streets in Bombll-Y' 

The Honourable Mr. ROGJ~RS-There are many streets in Bombay whlCh are a.s broad 
as Camden Town, and I hope that when the system IS set agomg here It will not be found 
"to be an mtoleraQle nUisance" to the pubhc, but, on the contrary, a. great benefit. Some 
observations were ma4e With regard to the probability of the roa.d metal1mg bemg shaken 
up and CarrIages bemg damaged whIle oIossmg the ralls; but these are merely mat
ters of detaIl, wruch may surely be left to the care of the MuniCipal CommIssioner. More
over, as the Honourable Mr. Tucker has just pomted out, an agreement has been entered 
mto b'y Government wruch It mU$t carry out now, so that we are commItt.ed to the prlU' 
rlple of the measure, 

The B,U reay first tune. 

The motIOn that thiS Bill be now reWa first. time wai 
put to the CounCil by Hlil Excellency the PreSIdent and 
():l.rl'led. 
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, The Honourahle :Mr. ROGERS dId not thmk It necessary to refer the Bill to a Seleot 
Committee, as the Comnnttee of the whole Council would be sufficient. 

IllS Excellency the PRESWE:;T-Consluenng the opposItion wruch has been shown to 
the Bill, I thlDk It would be adVlSab1c to have Its proVlBlOns thoroughly sifted m Select 
Committee. I always expected that this Bill would be referred to a Select Comnnttee, 
bpcause I beheve It pOSSible that such a Committee might see its way to gIVlDg the public 
more protectIOn, as has been suggested, than the Bill at present prOVides. 

The Honourable Messrs. TUCKER and Colonel KE~EDY concllTed with Hls Excellency 
tho Pl'esldent, 

It was then agreed to refer the Bill to a Select Comnnttee oomposed of the Honourable 
TIl(' Blll ref...,..,d to a. Select the Advocate-General, the Honourable Colonel Kennedy, the 

Commlt'''. Honourable Sir Jamsetjee Jejeebhoy, the Honourable :Mr. 
Chapman, and the mover, With instructions to present their rep!trt on or before the 31st' 
m~t.lnt 

• The lIonourable :Mr. RUGERS then moved the second reaumg of the Jails Bill (No. 11 

Mr ROll"'ra moves the secand 
,.&<Imil of the Ju.Jls Bill, and mon. 
hons that It 1.8 not meant to mtcrfcre 
wlth thepl't'sent law concerntng the 
B<>ruiJay Hause of Corrcchon. 

of 1873) He SaId :-As I entered mto the details of this 
Bill when I moved the first readmg of It at Poona, It will 
not be necessary for me to go thoroughly mto the subject 
aglllll. I shall Simply, therefore, make a few observations 
upon the changes whICh the Select Committee have maue 

m the readmg of the Bill, and refer briefly to a few ~uggestions made by Judges of the 
HI:;h Court. These remarks can be more fully entered into when the Bill is bemg 'con-
814.1ered III detail. Sir Michael Westropp says :-" I thmk It should be distinctly stated 
whother or not the House of CorrectlOn in the Island of Bombay is to be subject to the 
proVISions of thiS Bill. That establIshment IS the subject of a special enaetment (R. O. R· 
III. of 1827) and of the Acts XVIII. of 1862, V. of 1865, and XIII of 1856, SectIOn 49." 
It I'ppears that the provisions of Act VIII. of 1856, on which this Bill is founded, would 
he applIcable III all its details to the House of Correction, and it has therefore been fonnd 
adVisable to lDsert words m the present Bill exoludmg the House of CorrectIOn from Its 
opemnOllS. The Select Committee have also taken care to exempt all ciVIl jails in 
B()1lI1my from the proVlBions of thIs Act, in order that the powers and responsibilitIes of 
the Shl'nff of Bombay in regard to civil matteril should not be mterfered With. SectIOn 
19 h8$ given rise to a good deal of discussion. I trunk I mentioned, when mtroduemg 
tillS Bill, that there had been 11 deal of difficulty experienced m the cases of prisoners 
sentenced to rigorous imprisonment for short terms. By the existmg law they had to be 
sent t'lthar to 11 crlnnnal Jail or a Bubordmate jail, whichever happened to be nearest, and It 
was found ImpractICable In the subordinate j:uls to provide hald labour for prISoners. In 
tLe l'resont Bill we have endeavoured to meet this objection in two ways-first, by 
shortening the tIme for which prISoners must be sent to subordmate jails, and, 
s('(lond, by gl\-ing ~he Executive Government the power to decide in certain cases 
that subordmate jnIls shall be conSidered capable of being pronounced fit to hold pnsoners 
lIE'lltenced to hard lubour for renods up to three months. .An objection hns been nused 
by the Honourable Mr. Justice Pmhey. in hIs remarks upon thIS Bill as to the responslbibty 
",blch would lle"olve upon the class of office1'3 who are now generally appointed Superm
tcndents of Jrula He objl'Cts to Cl\-iJ Surgeons bcmg placed in charge of Jalis as Superm. 

2LO 
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tendcnta, because their duties as pl'lvate practitioners often prevent them from payin~ the 
reqUisite attenfion to the prisoners and the regular Jail management. Whether CIVIl Sur
geons should be appomted as Superintendents of Jails is, however, a mere matter of fimlllCO 

In severalmstances lately we have endeavoured to appomt independent Supormtcllflents, 
and 80 far as the means of Government will perlll1t the same plan Wilt be carried out regltrd. 
mg other jalls If In gomg through the details of the Bill any honourable member can point 
out any way by whICh we can prOVIde for the supermtendonce of Jails helllg more thoroughly 
carried out by the Jailor than by the Supermtendent, I shall have no obJechons to the 
suggestIOns hUlllg embodied m thiS Bill. As to the power of Supermtendcllts to pmmh 
prlsonels, the Inspector General of Prisons says that m some cases he consIders lJuTlhh. 
ments, espeCially floggmg, are exerClsed rather mdiscrimmately, and we have therefore 
prOVIded for rules bemg framed to regulate the matter. There IS one other po JUt wluch 
appears to have been overlooked by the Select CommIttee, and wInch Mr. Jl.IstlCe WC51, 
has called attentIOn to. I refer t{) the diSCiplIne of prlllOners when employed 1ll ont-rloor 
work. Regardmg thiS matter, the Honourable thc Advocate·General has favoured lUe IIlth 
two draft sectIOns, whICh I shall propose when we go into CommIttee. I Hunk these &cctlOns 
WIll meet the emergenCIes contemplated by Mr. JustICe West. 

The Honourable MR CHArMAs-Before the vote IS put to the Council I woulcllike to 
ask the Honourable Mr, Rogers whether he has paid any attentIOn to Act XXVI. of lil70 
of the Government of IndIa-an Act whICh regulates the Jalls throughout the greater 
part of IndIa? It IS m many respects a superIOr measure to thiS one 

The Honourable MR HOGERs-I beg to explalll that the present BIlII~ not a new Dill. 
With few exceptIOns It IS merely an amendment of the law that ha& boen III force III 

Bombay since 1856, and whICh has been found to act faIrly. 

The Honourable MIt C!lAP~tAN-Looklllg at thIS BIll, as It now stands, there are some 

Mr Chapman thmks tbe Bll! 
ODllht to have bl:>'f'TI lnore 9ssInl1lated 
to Act XXVI of 187u of tbe Govern
ment of Indll'-

very Important matters III it, to whICh I take objectJon. 
Here thel'e 18 no dlstlllction made between different grades 
of 8npermtendepts, so that apparently a tJurd c!..J-s 
Superintendent would possess quite as large powers as those 
lUveskd m the SnperlUteudent of a Jail hke Yerroda TIllS 

thll'd class Supermtendent may ral'l'Y out all the powers mvested 1ll Supermtendents loy 
Sechon 32 (the penal clause) of thiS Bill, so that we may have cases of men gettlllg 
perhaps Rs 40 or Rs. 50 a month flOgglUg prisoners. Agam, no dIstmchon is made h('1 e 
between tried aud untrIed conVIcts flogged by a petty offiCial like the ordmary thJTd 
class Superintendent The Act of the Go,-ernmont of Indm to whICh I have refened 

-- wight-~ith advantnge he copied to a gI'eat extent. 

The Honourable Mil. Tl'C'hLR-Slr,-I was not present In the Conncil when the mtr(). 
ductIon of thIS Bill was ueCluec1 upon, and I have hItherto taken no part in any ofthe (leI!· 

M. Tucker thmks the ShTl~valty 
of B"mbav <boulJ be aboll-hed bv 
the Blll 'He mon" ,hat the BIn 
be referred back to Sekct ('",rumt. 
tee 

berntlOm to whICh It has gil-en nae. I have no objection 
whatever to the pIlll()lple of tho me.tsure, and fully recnglllze 
the nece~slty for the consohdatlOn of the laws which now 
regulate the prisons, civil and crlmmal, of thIS PrcsldIlDC.V, 
and for the repeal of enactments whKh are unbUlh,d to the 

('ondltJOns and eXJgenclf's of the pl'e~E'nt bme The last Act for the aUmllllbtration of the 
MofWlSIl Jails was most llnperfett, and It ",ill be llDposolbJe to carry out an improved sys-
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tem or prison management and dl~cjpline without amendmg It. I therefore cordially nc
qUICQCO 10 the step~ ",hICIt have boe.q taken, but I am of opmion that further conslderatlOn 
18 110cpssary before we can adopt the measure ill Its present shape. I regret vcry much 
that advanthge has not been taken of the pre~ent occasion to get rId of the anCIent office 
of Shenff, wluch is a reltc of that 0IU. unreasonable usago of uppointmg a man on 111)(·ral 
remuneratlOn to a sinecure office, and then allowmg the real dutlCs to bo perfonned by 
an ulHlerpa1d deputy. At the commencement of the plesont ccntury smecure offic(Js were 
CrlIllliiOn m England, but I am happy-to state that they are gradually llis!1ppearmg, and 
It 18 now 1l1gh time that 10 India thiS remnant of the lax and l1nperfect notions whICh pre
vallud at one time of offieU11 obhgatlOns and the just apporLJOnment of responSlblhty 8houlu 
aloo pnss Rway. SlUca 1 have been It member of tho GovcMlmel1t of Bombay, I have 
more than once urged that this office on its present f,Jotmg 8ho111u be abolished, and a 
prrmanent Shenff appolUted who would discharge personally the duttes wmch attach to 
the office and recoIVe an auequate sall1ry. By such anarrangoment tho publw revennes 
would gaIn, and that portIOn of the commumty Vi ho como In contact WIth the SJlOl'Iif and 
hIS olliears would be greatly benefitted and many abuses put an end to l.Iy efforts ha"le 
htlC'n hitherto l1nsllcces~ful, and I have always been met by two obJectIOns -1, that the 
proposed change woultl doprlVo the Government of tho means _of rewRl'(ling It doservrng 
public servant or illdepeuelent CItizen, who had renucrecl good servwe to the Government 
or thO! pubho, lind to tlll~ extent would dlmlntsh the power of the head of the ~o\'ernment j 
2, thnt It woulLl remove the personal responsIbIlity of the Sheriff in the ea~e of the escape 
of u. l!1\ U debtor, and so be mj lll'IOilS to successful litigants To the first class at 
objectors, I would say that I doubt If tlu& little PJeco of patronago mcreases the prestige of 
the Governor or of the Government. It was S.lld by a well-known English PreDller, With 
rcft'rence to the selection of BIshops, that the el'('relse of each sGpa.rato act of patronage 
made him one lukowarm friend anel nmety-nino malignant enemlCS j and though the cantli~ 
dULtJS for the Bombay office nre much fewel" III numbor than the flspuants for a mitre In 

Eugbnd, I am iuchned to thlUk the di8pos.ll of the Shnovalty in mo~t cases produces an 
E'fTect semowhst similiu·. I am of opnnon that neither the head of th<l Govel UmeD!; nor 
tho collective Government gam by tllo po~sesqion of this piece of patronage. 'Vlth r()~pect 
to the second obJectIOn, t,he pecuniary liahlhty of the Shenif In case of e&capcs is more 
n{)]DlDltl than real. In Engla.nd, where the office of Shent! IS aSSIgned to nch mun, this 
re-pollslblhty has somo sigmficance But in Indl'l, conslJerrng the means of the clabs Of 
Pl'ISOIlS from whom Sherllfs are generally chosen, it woultl be neither Just nor practicable 
to enforco strictly the habllity of Shoriffs, and, If tl'1ed, thIS supposed St'ClIl'lty for Judgment 
crt·dltot'S Will be found ent.trely worthless. I should lIke, therefore, to see tillS anomaly 
gllt fill of, and the maiutenance of the existing usage of tho city of Bombay put an end to. 
It WIU probably not be long before a change will be made m the la\v regardmg ImprIson
ment for dl;'bt, Itud this Inoda of en£ol'cmg satisfaction of a decree Will be alJCllhhed, and 
resort to impnsonrllent ollly had to plllll~h tho frauduleut antI recklt·ss contractor of debt 
If t4\S be the tondl'ney of aflims, little nsk Will hI;' IDCI'OOSL'd by the sub~ht\ltlon of th~ 
gtJtwl1ll r('spou~lblhty of ~VOrll111ent for the personal habibty of tho ::iheriff. It IS doslr
ablo abo to revive tho old practice of makmg the SeS~lOll Judges VIsitors of each DlStrIct 
JllIl loooh."Il at the Bt.ltiolls where the Session Judges bold the1l' Courts Wnen the StlSSlOn 
J ut1ges wero relievt,a {1'OIlI the "hal ge or til" ('xecutl,e management of rnsonQ. theU' inq111si. 
hUlItl fUllctlOns were transferreu to the Thstnct aUIl otllt'r )tlglstr.ltL'S; flud, p!\tchcally 
Bpeal.mg, l~ !Hili bl'eU to the Uoozoor D"I,uty ,M.lgt"rr.ltcs that thesfI periodIcal "l'IOltations 
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have gem·rally falleu. The positIon and influence of these officers have not usually been 
found sufficIeut to secure an effectIve inspection, and it is desIrable to relllstate the Ses~Ion 
Judges III the office of ,;sItors. Each Sossion Judge shoulu VIsit the jaIl at his head
quarter station at loast once lU eaoh month, and, dUl'lllg llltermecliate timlls, he should be 
able to delegate to rus aSsIstant the duty of vIsiting. It mIght be as well also to Introduce 
a system of Jail delivery by providing that, at each Crnninal Sessions, the Supeliutendent 
or JaIlor of a District or Central Jml shall furnish the Session Judge WIth a hst showmg 
the number of prisoners III confinement, otherWlse than by judicIal sentence for a longer 
penod than one month The Session Judge would examllle thiS hst, and brlllg to the 
notice of the HIgh COUl't or of Government any case m which a person appears to have 
been unnecessarIly detallled lU custody. A check of thiS kllld is necessary to pl'event 
the Irregular and unnecessary deteutIon of persons ill custody, and trus safeguard 15 requi
Bite to prevent persous m confiuement bemg overlooked. Instances of such detentIOn 
have occurred, as I am aware, though not very recently, and It is very deslrablll that the 
recurrence of such nustakes should be ren.dered impossihle. A prOVIsIOn of thIS nature 
would properly belong to a Code or Cl'lmiual Procedure, but It will not be inapproprlBte 
III a BIll for the regul.1tlOn of pl'ISons. It will be expedlCnt also to proVIde for the payment 
by Government of the subsistence of persons, other than debtors, who may be dIrected by 
competent authorlby' to be detaiued 10 a CIVil jail The honomable mover of this Bill has ad
nutted Its m"ompleteness, and the Houourable :Mr. Chapman has pomted out that the BIll 
haq hef'n drafted WIthout refel'ence to Act 26 of 1870 ou a Similar subJect passed by the Go
verument of IndIa. For the consideratIOn of thepOlUts I have mdICated, I would propode 
as an amendment that the Blll be referred back to the Seleot Oommlttee WIth a dIrection to 
report before the 1st July nex!.. This WIll enable the Committee to consider the Bugge.
tlOns whIch have now been thrown out, as well as the recommendatIOns of the Judges of 
the High Court, more especially those of Mr. Justice West; and will also give tune for the 
Inspector General of PrIsons, Dr. Crmckshank, who is now on hiS way fl'om England, 
where he has been studymg the Improvemeuts made 1U the construction and management 
of prisons, to gtve hiS OpllllOU on the details of the Bill. There 18 nothing to be gamed by 
hurrylllg thiS measure through the CouncIl, and by the furlher exammahon I have suggest
ed the measure WIll be ultimately made more perfect and more useful I would conclutle 
by obsel'VlDg that no real reform can be effected m PrISon management Wlthout the 
appomtment to tho larger Jails of properly pmd Supennteudents who can reSIde either Wlth
In the precmcts of the Prison or ill close proxinuty thereto and devote theIr whole tIme to 
thmr duties, aud WIthout the proVlslon of salruies for Jailors, AccOImtauts, and Warders, 
which will induce a really respectable class of lUen to serve m these poslhons. We have 
made a few shght illlpl'OVements in this respect of late ye8l's, but much remams to be done, 
and, With the limited resomces of a PrOVIncial Government, I fear that it Will take much 
tl1lle to do all that IS necessal'Y III the matter of improvement of establishments. L ndE'1' 
good mauagement our JaIls should be much more productIve than they are now, and thIS 
way a large portion of the cost of improved estabhshments may be ultimately met. 

The Honourable nIl' ROGERS-With l'egard to the Honourable Mr. Tuckel"s proposal, 
I can only Bay that the present Select CommIttee have gone over the Bill very carefully 
WIth the Honourable the Advocete.General, by whom every porot of law was consld~Ted. 
The sectIons drafted by the Honomable Th. ScobIe are founded on the very matter"! 
referred to by the Honourable. Mr. Tucker in the course of his ot)SerrBtlOns. 



Ills f£xccllcncy tho PltColIJEl<l'-Lookmg to tile remarks winch have f.tllon from tho 
Honourahle Mr. Chapman and the Honourablo 1\1r. Tucker, I certalllly would be mclmed 

to recommend the Honourable Mr. Rogers to accopt the 
Th. BtU '8 refcrred ha~k to II proposal that the Bul should be referred back to the Select 

Selel,...t CotnJlUi,WC. 
Commlttoo. 

The Honourable Mr. TUCKER'S motion was then carried, the Honourable ~Ir. Rogers 
ollly dlRsentlllg 

Tbe llonourable Mr. TUOKER movcd that tho Honourablo Messrs Chapman and 13ythell 
be aiMed to the Select ComIlllttce 

The motion was agreed to. 

Ills Excellency the President then adjourned tho COllncu to 8th proxmlO 

. 
Bombay, 25th M<II'ch lRi4 

31. U 

By Older oj III. Eewlll'nc!llhe Guvell/V1' .n C()nl/~,l, 

J NUGENT, 
Actmg U nuor Secretary to Government, . 
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Ab,~tract of the Proceedings 0/ the Oounetl 0/ the Gotenwr "/ Bombay, assembled 
jor tlte purpose oj maldng Laws and RegulatWll8, under Ute proLisions oj 
"THE INDIAN COU:-!CILS' ACT, 1861." 

The CounCil mot at Bombay on Wednesday, t~e 8th April 1874, at noon. 

PRESENT. 

HIS Excellency the Uonourable SIr PHILIP EDMOND ,"VODEHOUSE, K.C B, Governor 

of Bombay, Presidmg. 
The Honourable A RoclElls. 
'I'he .Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL. 
The Honourable MUNGlTLDASS NUTUOOBHOY, C.S.I. 
The Honourable Colonel M. K. KENNEDY. 
'fhe Honourable NARAYAN VA81JDEVJER. 
The HououraWe J. K. BYTHhLL. 
'fho Honourable F. S. CHAPMAN. 

The Repor~ of lilA Sel.o~ Com
mItt",. 011 the 'l'mmways BlIl pre
.... .lJlted to the COllllClL 

The report of the Select Committee on the Tramways 
Bill (No.1 of 1874) was presented to the Council • 

The Honoul"d.blo !Ir ROGERS then moved the Second Reading of Bill No. 1 of 
1874 (a Bill to authorise the makmg of Street Tramways In 

M~ noW'l'S mOV08 the Rocond B b ) I th S d })-.... h b -d Uooumg of the T .... mway. Dul om ay. n movmg e ecen ""n.umg e 0 serve 
as follows '-1 do not re(ll11re to trouble the Council wIth 

many remarks upon the Bill nor upon the ameudments made upon it m Select Committee. 
Alli need say is, that with a few el:ceptlOns the alteratlOlls made III Select COmmittee 
WHre made with ,. VieW to brmg the Bill more moo conformity WIth the Enghsh Act. 
The Bill as It stood was drawn up by an emml'nt sohCltor III Calcutta on the modol of the 
Engltsh and ot.her 'rramway Act,B, and we felt In Select Committee that we could do very 
little more than make those aiteratlOns we have made, becJ,use the grantees had entered 
mta an agreement wIth the CorporatlOn, with the sanctIOn of Government, and no altera
tions could 00 made which woulJ tend to Dullify the stIpulatioDs m that agreement. 

[l,11 read a .econd tune ... d eon- The motlUn was carried, and the Council proccC'ded 
.,urred In defAtl with the conSlderatlOn of the Bill m detail. 

On the 8ugge~tlon of the Honourable the Advocate-General it was lesolved to Bub
"tHut., .. road" for" street" throughout ';he Dill. 

1 n Imo 22 of Suchon II .. road" was substituted for" etl't'et .. 

With relurenee to the second p,lragraph of Section IlL, the Honourable Mr. ROfll:RS 

"ll.ltI thllL an altl'I'1ltlOn was made upon the wordmg of It, by the Select Comnntte~. in OHler 
to prevent tht) Trum\1\ay Company from obstructmg the l.lylllg down of sHhngs flOm the 
Cottoll GI'I.)en to the Apollo B.lY neclamatwll, but he thought that the words atlnptoo 
W,'lIt rat her ht>yonJ that in ten hun. IIe wI .. hed the section to be am~nded in order to U1J.b.e 
th,' int<'Dtiou of tho COUIICU clelll't'r. 

Ant'r some convo:rsation. the WQr..ls .. wIthout the express permiSSIon of Goverument', 
in ll\l~~ 2.J. and 25 were omittod, allli the followmg words 

'I h,' Tnu",.,."" Dot jl) "bsh'nct ill~ert{'d after ,. Rl.>cl.lmation" in lme !:1 '_" so as t" 
ralJw .. ~ .. or null\- ay slJu gs. 

oDstruct the said. railway 01' any nch &ldmg." 
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The Honourable Mr. ROGERs-I move that III the last paragraph but one of Section 
III . for the words" a single track" should be Bubstituted :-" a smgle or double track as m~y 
be approved of by the MUlllCIpal CommlSsioner fo1." the sald CIty and sanctioned by Govern
ment" As I have already explained to the Select Committee, If the old words are retamed, 
and it be found expedIent hereafter to lay down a double track, it WIll be necessary to 
mtroduce a new BIll for the purpose, whIch would be extromely undeSIrable. 

HIS Excellency the PRESIDENT-I have no objection to the alteratIon. Gomg out
wards from the Pydhonee well towards Abdool Rahmon's stables the road is narrow, and 
although It subsequently WIdens, yet in the narrow part It would be very inconvement to 
have a double track. 

The Honourable Colonel KENNEDY concurred WIth HIS Excellency. So convinced was 
he, after what had been SaId about the gI'eat mconvemence whIch the tramways were 
causmg 10 Bombay, that Government WIll not hastily sanction the laying down of addi
tional tracks, that he had no OppoSItion to offer to the Honourable Mr. Rogers' amend
ment 

The Honourable Mr ROGERS mentIOned that one end of the street was 33k feet vnde 
and the other 51 feet, aIld allowing 14 feet for the space that would be occupIed by a 
double track m the narrow portIOn, there would still be 9 feet clear on each SIde of the 
outOI' raus at the narrow end 

The amendment was agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. ROGERS had given notice of motion that in the last paragraph of 
the same sectIOn the words" and sanctioned by Government" should be Olmtted ; but, on 
further conslderabon, he had resolved to WIthdraw the amendment. 

HIS Excellency the PRESIDENT ment oned that the grantees hadagre.ed to the retentIOn 
of these words m the Bill. 

_ The Honourable the ADVOOATE-GENERAL expressed his opinion that It was very nem
able that III such a case the sanction of Government should be necessary. 

The Honourable Mr. CHAPMAN said that he had given notIce of a senes of amendments, 
to the effect that an officer specially appomted by Govcrn

Mr Chapman w,thdraws hlS ment to Bupenntend the workmg of thIS Act should do 
SIDendmenta of which he had glven • C . 
nOtlCe certam things mstead of the MUlllClpal ommlSSloner, but 

It had been brought to hiS notice-and he would say there 
was a good deal of force in the plea-that it rdight be very hard upon the Tramway Com_ 
pany to have theIr work under the supervISIon of two masters, and as he beheved on further 
conSIderation, that the ],lumCIpal CommIssioner would see that the Tramway Company 
carry out their contract properly, he did not WIsh to pursue his amendments. 

The Honourable Colonol KENNEDy-I shall be very glad if the MUll1Clpal COmmiSSioner 
will take great care in seerng that as httle inconvemence as pOSSIble IS caused to the public 
by these tramways. I feel bound, however:to say, that I do not think he has kept that 
prinCIple WE'll lD VIew up to the present tIme. At the end of last month the Kalbltdavee 
road and the road near the Pydhonee well wei'e absolutely dangerous to traffic, and I thlllk 
If proper pressure had been put upon the grantees by the mnll1Clpal authonties, some better 
arrangements Ill1ght have been made for the pubhc convemence. Raus and slef'pers were 
left lymg about, plIes of stones were scattered in the way of traffic, and at night the broken
up parts of the road were insulliclently hghted. Judging from the experIences of the past, 
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I think we are all justified m hoping that the Municipal CoIllIllissiont'r will, a.s the Hon
ouraLle Mr. Chapman has remarked, look sbarper after the TramWllI Company in future. 

The section was passed. 

Referring to SectIOn VI., the 'Honourable Mr. ROOEI!S mo"ed that carnages shoul.]. 
88 it stood in the Bill at first, be allowed to eneJld fvurteen 

F(~)tw"r· "': the tram ....... .",m. inches be-ond the wheels. The carns!reS had been alreadv 
&(:"" to bo fv_ met ... broad J "''' 

submItted to the inspection of the ~runlcipal COl1'missionE'l", 
amI It was considered that the publIc safety would be better seemed tf the Wldth of the 
~t,'p Wl're allowed tQ be 14 instead of deven inches, because in this way pas~engt'rs would 
h3\'0 a better foo~ng. The Ihfference of au: Inches that would be requ.iI"\.>d for each car 
.. oul.l not mau'I"l:llly affect the traffic of II road. He proposed that; in lme 11 .. fourteen" 
t ... substituted fvr .. elevelL." 

Tile alturatlon was appro"ed of, and the section agreed to. 

Auvertmg to SectIOn IX. the Honourable the Ad"ocate-General rellllU'ked :-1 hope 

The AJ~o.mera) obJ"Cts 10 
til<- p'"""lnh,y of .. Mnm",pal Com
m.wt~ n\!r sa.nct\')nmg the! u....c;,e of 
.1""", po ......... the ............. ys, and 
movs a.n amendment. 

we shall never ha"e steam-power mtroduced upon the tram
WlIys, and yet this section apparently pernuts the MlIDicipal 
Commis81oner tQ allow the cars to be puU.:>d by other than 
animal power. To guard agamst that contingency I think 
the sanction of Government should be necessary before 

st('81ll-power is IUtroduced, and 1 shall move an amendment to that eifolCt. Possibly 
some good-natured CommisSIOner nugbt be inchned to allow steam traction engines to be 
uSt:d. u'p0n the tramways. 

The llonollrdble lIr. NAI!AY.L"'-! would rather have the words .. unless with the 
consent of the 8aId MuniCIpal ComlIl1SSlOner" struck out. 

HIli Excellency the PRESIDE~-r-Thatcannot be done, because these words are used in 
the contMict. 

The Honourable the AD\"(lC'.HI-Gli""EIUI.. moved that after" Commissi~aer," in line 5, 
.. and the sanotion of Government" ;;houlJ be inserted. 

The Bonournl1le Colonel KE~'£!lY-I certatuly support that smendmt'nt. 

The nonourable M1". ROGEJ<.;;-I b.;.g to move that the section remain as it is. By the 
agreemeut wruch has bEoen entered into, t1e general control 

l{t~ ~.", "r!'''''"''' \he am<m4. of the tramways Wlil Le III the hands of the MUnIClTll'I Com-
m.~n ~ t'" 

~loner. :!>ly honourable and learned mend the Advoc.1te-
G~'neral has re(e:T,>d to what a good.nature<l :\f unic,pal Cvmmi.:, .. ioner might do, but I should 
like t,.., Il<'e any Mlllli("iral Commissllmer, however good-natn'"t'<l, who would havethe har
thh<lool t.:. alt)W tI .. , tmruw,}ys to bo worked by steam. nelS appvint.:>d by Government, but 
l,e 1$ 1"<'~poru"hle (01" tf-e pubhc s.lfety ll{'QD the roads, and, nn,Ier the ~runi(";pal Act, 1:e 18 

habl,) to bo n,mt)H>d frum hIS appointment if he does not do h1.8 duty. Ht) is under the 
("mln.,1 "f the Town Couum and the CQrporauon-not perhars with reference to this 
jMrtil'ul..r I');ut, hut at aU events 1e il! under then:' geneml rontrol-anJ I do not see the 
,!:,;h'e~t n,_,,>sity fvr (lov<'rnmc'nt lDterfe1"utg in the m •• rter. I think the MlIDi(,lpal 
\.\):ll'llI","lvut'r un)' be p<'rft>ctly trllsh>J to do 'what is prop'r, and, if trus mOllon is earned, 
wt' ullut"Ct>,;,.nly tale lIW3Y frt>ID hl3 powers, alllI shall 00 Brin;? in the f .. ce of tb .. prmclpla 
tll',m ",h,,'h WI) p!\Si',)J the MclnlClpal Act a short time a;,--o. We then alloweel [l:le M'p~n
',ltiY{' prlUt'(pk t" be mtrooucW with the idoa that tha people wuuld be able t'l> t.U.e care of 
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themselves; and, as the Municipal Commissioner is to ~t for the Corporatlon. we suall 
BlDlply be hampenng hlDllf we agree to these words bomg lllserted. 

The Honourable Mr. NARAYAN pomted out to the Honourable Mr Rogers that by the 
Municipal Act Government had already power to mterfere WIth the roads. By adoptIng the 
Honourable the Advocate· General's motIOn, the Citizens would have an addltlOnal safeguard 
in the matter uuder mscusslOn. ' 

The H;nourablc Mr. ROGERS-It IS a questIon whether Government having already 
sanctioned an agreement, the terms of the contract can be ill any way departed from In this 
Bill. ' 

The Honourable Mr. N4RAYAN observed that Government never contemplated that 
these cars would be worked by steam-eng'lnes ill Bombay. 

The Honourable Mr. RoGERS-Of course not; it is an imposslbility. 

Ths Excellency the PREsIDENT-I do not thmk it would be an impOSSibility. A. Mum. 
clpal CommisSioner might allow steam to be Introduced upon the tramways unuer the im. 
preSSIOn that It would be very harmless. In Bombay we often see steam·rollers on the roads, 
and, taking that as a precedent, a Mumcipal CommiSSIOner rwght sanction the mtroductlOn 
of steam· power upon the Bombay tramways. 

The Honourable Colonel K&'i"NEDY-I do not see why, if 'such a very vital change is 
contemplated as traction by steam, Government shonld not be called In to exerCise some 
sort of mfluence m the matter. We have already laid down the prmciplfr thaI; in certam 
other less Important mltters the consent of the Government 18" necessary. 

The Honourable the ADvocATE·GENERAIr-The sanction of Government is necessary for 
new roads, and I do not see why it should not be also necessary for new motive power. 

,The Honourable Mr. Rogers has answered hunselfm his own remarks. He contends that 
the MuniCipal Commissioner would be unworthy of his office if he allowed steam to be used 
upon the tramways, but yet that he ought to have that power I I think it necessary that 
we should have some safeguard ill thiS matter. Many of us know that we seldom go 
along the Queen's Road Without seeing Borne horse startled by a passmg train, e",en though 
the tram 18 separated from the road by a fence. How much more dangerous wllI It be to 
have steam on the open thoroughfares Without any fence to protect frightened horses from 
rushing among the cars I 

The nonourable Mr. BYTHELL-I do not think that such a large power as thiS should 
be left to the deciSIOn of one man .. I also think that the Corporation ought to have the 
decision of the matter, but as the majority of the Council seem to be In favour of the consent 
of Government being made requ18ite, I do not wish to press myVlews. J would, however, 
remark that the CorporatIOn are either llBeless or they are qUite competent to manage the 
traffic of their own roads Without Government being called upon to mterfere. If they are 
oompetent, Government's oonsent need not be llBked; If they are not, then It would be as 
well to hand over the entire care of the roads to Government. 

The Honourable the A.DvocATE-GENERAL-The Municipality have already dIvested them
selves of any power in thIs matter by handlng their interests over to the- care of the 
MuniCIpal CommISsioner, and by coming to the present agreement WIth the grantees. 
But I thIuk we will be able to get out of any difficulty by adoptwg the words I hav(l 
suggested. ' 

Th. Adv"""te-Gettera.!'s amend. The Honourable the Advocate· General's motion was 
ment Agreed to oarned. 
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The Honourable Mr. RoGERS moved that at the end of the second paragraph of 

f.h",cn d .. y.' notICe from the 
'l'ramwayo Company to the Carpor
.. tWD 1lI eases of emergency. 

SectIOn X. the followmg words should be mserted:
"el:cept in cases of emergency arising from defects in any of 
the r8.l1s or other work and then so soon as is possible after 
the begmnmg of the work or the necessity. for the Bam~ 

shall bave ansen." Thie, he said, would be only reasonable, because as the sectIOn stood 
it would sometlmos be practICally lIDpoSSIble for the Tramway Company to give the 
reqUisite seven days' notice. 

The amendment was agreed to. 

The HODouralJle Mr RoGERS proposed that the thu-d clause should be struck out, as 
the grantees were alreauy bound by contract to pay Re. 3,000 a mile per annum for the 
roads used by tho tramways. This was agreed to. 

Tho Honourable Mr. ROGERS, for the same reason as the one given regarding hiS 
amondment on the third paragraph of the preceding sectIOn, moved the OlDlSSIon of the 
third paragraph of SectIon XI. ' 

The motton was carned. 
Tho Honourable Mr. Rom:ns moved the omiSSIOn from hne five of Section XII of 

tIle words" wlth such matonals, and," as he was afraId that If they, wore allowed to stand 
pa1't of tho Btll tho MUDlcipal CommisSioner If he were unreasonable might mSist upon the 
gl'[\ptt'os repairIng rOMS 1D the most e)l;travagant manner. 

Tho Houourable the AOVOCATE·GENEllAL had no objeetlon to the alteratIOn, as he did 
not bohove it would make the slightest dliIerenoo regardmg the power of the :MuniClpal 
C()mlm~lOnor. who mIght order repairs to be made "m such a manner t, as he chose, and 
t'ltlS he would have the power to gIve directIOns as to materIals. 

The Honourable Colonel KL\'NEDY was glad to notlce that after all the IIonomahle 
M[·. Rogers thought that in certam cases It was neoossary to keep the MUDlClpal Com-
UU8sioner 1U order. • 

Tho amendmcnt was agreed to. 
Iu hne 18 of Sochon XII. the word" roads" was substituted for" streets." 

Referring t.o Soct,lOn XIII., the HonoUrable Mr. CUAPYAN repeat<ld hiS hope that 
t'le MUUlcipal COluulIsslOner of Bvmbay would never eonduct his dUties in such a way as 
III lay himself open to the suspiolOn of dosmng to make thmgs easy for the Tramway 
OowpRny. IIow~vel· entcrpnsmg and Illgh prinCIpled the present grantees might be 
klloV\n to be. there was no assurance that their successors would he the same, aud there
foJ'(' the MUniCipal ConunlilslOner hM Q responSibility attachIng to him of 3 serIOUS nature, 
to see t,bat wboever possesaod the tramways should be compelled to do thOlr duty by tbe 
clly. . 

1 he IIonourllbJe Colonel KL''?LDY t"tpJ'('ssetl SIWU.tl' viows. 

1u hnes 23 and 26 of St'Chon XIV ... road t' and" roads ., were substituted for" street " 
and" 811 .. ,'111" n'~JX'<'ll\'dy. 

III Imo 9 of &oction XV also" roads II was substituted for II stl'fftS." 

Auv('rtmg to f(t'{'t!on X''., the Honourable Mr. Romms qald that theN was 3 want 
(If I't'('lproOity In the Sf!ctiou whIch t.old vf!ry much agtlolDst the Tramway ~,(1mr.H!Y, 

The TIoIlourable the ADVOC'Afi.GESF.R. .. Lagreed With tbt> lIonourabl(\ Mr. Rogers, anJ 
s.utl tllst, as the )luDlcipality had POWill' to call upon the Tramway Comp,my to' gJ\'O 

SU' 



Dotice of their mtcntion to inh·rfcrc with the rO[l(ls used by tlH'ir tr~mwayq, It was ouly f.1lr" 

that the ~fumclpuhty and th!' Gas ['ompany should be compelleu t.o give the Tramwav 
Compauy notIce before they procceuori to disturb tl1C I'oads anil the tramways upon tholl}. 
l!e suggestcd that the worus of the Eng-hsh Act should bc lIlSel-teu rn Section X\'. 

'l'he following words "\\-ero thCll added to tho beetlon -

1. Provided always tklt they bh,tll cause as little detl'lment or inconveniencc to j ho 
grant{'es as CirCUlDstances allmlt : 

2. Bdore they commence any work wherL'by the traffic on the tramway Will he 
interrupted they shall (except in cases uf U\'gency In which cases no notice shall be nN'CS' 
sary) b'lVe)o the grantees not.ice of tllOIr fntentlOn to commence slIch "II ork, specifymg tho 
tnne at whlOh they will begm to do so, Buch notice to be giVtlD eighteen hOlIrs at loa:;t 
before the commencement of the work. 

3 They shall not be liable to pay to tJ16 grantees any compensation for Injury done 
to the tramway by the execution of such work, or for loss of traffic occasioned thereby, or 
for the reasonable exerCise of the powers so vested 10 them as aforesrud. 

In hne 1 of Section XVII the word" Marathi " was mscrt-cd after" EnglIsh," and In 

lmo 3 "fares" was substituted for " tolls. ~ 

In lmes 1 and 8 of SectlOn XVIII. the word H fares" was substituted for" tons." 

The HonolIrahlo the ADVOCHE-GE'ICRAL proposed that lD linc§ 10 and 11 of Rl'elion 
XIX. "or damages, or destroys any property of the grantees" shnuld bo omlttcd, 
bC'Cllnse this was already met by "mischief" nnder the IndIan Penal Code. 

The alteration was agreed to. 

The Honourable the ADvOCATE-GENEJlAL moved the olJllssion of UIO third pal agrarh 
of SectIOn XX. and ill the fourth paragraph the words "or to endanger the live'! of 
persons therern or thereon." The Indian Penal Code already embraced the offences referre(l 
to ill the words propo~ed to be omitted. 

These alteratIons were agreed to 
In lme 14 of Section XXIV the words .. or passengers" were struck out on tho 

suggestion of the Honourable Mr. Rogers, because It was Dot intended that the MUIllCll"i} 

CommlsSlOnel" should mterfere With the tmllug of pas~enr::er carriages 

In Ime 1 of SectIOn XXVI. tho word" fa.rob" was suustltllted for "tollg," and in 
1 me 8 " fare" for" toll." 

In line 14 of the Preamble" had" was inserted between .. agreement" and" on ':. 

On the suggestIOn of the - Honourable the ADVOCA1'E-GEXERAL, the words "and to 

regu1ate the workmg of" were inserted after the word" makirtg," in the title of the DIU 
mOlder to make the objects and scope of the BIll more clear. 

-:After the Bill was considered in detail the btandlllg 
Bill read,. thU'il tune and passed. orclers were suspended and tho BIll was r(·ad a thll,d time 

and passed. 

HIS Excellency the PI08ldent then adJourned the Council. 

By O1J{)/ of His Excellency tlle GYlerllor In ('o/1f/cd, 

J NUGE:XT, 

.Actmg V ndel" Secret<lry to Gvvel'lllnent. 
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AI,otl'fU't'?f the Proceedings of the Council rif the Governor of Bombay, assem/;{pd fill t/. p 

pM/pose of making Laws and Regulations, WIder the prOV~SJOn8 of "THE INDIA:> 
COUNqlLS ACT, 1861 " 

The Council met at Poona on Monday, the 24th Augu~t, at noon 

PRESENT 

HIS Excellency the HonournLle SIR PHILIP EDMOND WODEHOUSE, K C.B , Governor 
of Bombay, P'8su1mg 

HIH Excellency the Honourable SIR AUGUSTl S ALMERIC SPE:-ICER, K C B. 
The lIouoUiable A RoGER8. 

The Honourable J. GrBBs 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GE:-IERAL. 

The HonouraLle C<>LONEL:M: K. KE~:-IEDl'. 

The Honourable J. K. BYTHELL 

The Honourable COLONEL W. C. ANDFRsoN 

The Honourable F. S CHAPMAN 

The Honourable RAo SAllED VISHVANA'TH NA'R,\'YAN M:A.1'{DLIK. 

The Honourable NACODA MAHOMED ALI ROGAl' 

The Honourable KHAN BAIIADOOR PADA'lfJI PESTONJI 

.\ffirmnllon of office, &0., taken by The follo\\lllg gentlemen took the usual affirmatIOn of 
A,hllhono\ Members of CouDcll office and declaration of allegiance to Her ~faJesty .-

The Honourable ColonelM. K. Kennedy, R E, the Honourable J. K. By theil, the 
Hllllourable Colonel W. C Anderson, the Honourable Rao Saheb Vi"hvanath Narayan 
l\[1l11tlh1., the Honourahle Nllcoda Mahomed Air Rogay, and the HonouraLle Khan Baha-
d,~)l' PmlumJee Pestonjee. . 

The followlllg papers were then presented to the 
PAP"'" prespntod to th. Connell. Council :_ 

Transfer from the Revenue Department (No 6468 dated 27th November 1873) of 
papers connect.Jd With the HeredItary Office~ Bill. 

PetitIOn from the Satara Sarvajanil,t Sabha, regardlllg the Hereditary Offices Bill. 

PetitIOn from the W uttund!\.rs of the Kaladgt Distnct, dated 3rd April 187 4-praymg 
that either the Hereditary Offices' Bill be withdrawn or certam neees.sary amend· 
menta be made therem. 

Ll'lter from the Secretary to the Go\errunent of India, returnmg, With the assent of 
His Excell,mey the GO\'ernor General Slgrufied thereon, the authentic copy of 
.. The Boill'l' InRpection BIlL n 

l .. eU<OIF frum the Secretary to the Government of Indm, returmng, with the 8.&wt of 
Ihs E~cellency the Governor General Slb'1ulied thereon, the 8uthentrr c0l'Y of 
"The- lWllll18Y DIstnct MuuicI!18.1 Bill." 
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Letter from the Secretary to the Government of India, returnmg, WIth the assent of 
His Excellency the Governor General signified thereon, the authentic copy of' 
" The Bombay Salt Bill." 

Lettei' from the Secretary to the Government of India, returning, with the a.'lbent of' 
HIs Excellency the Governor General sigrufied thereon, the authentic copy of 
"The Bombay Tramways BIll" 

Lettel from the Secretary to the'Government of India, statmg that His Excellency 
the Viceroy and Governor General regrets that he feels It his duty to withhold hl~ 
assent from the "Bill for the regulation of Burial-grounds and Burnmg-ground~ 
and places for the exposure of the Dead," and, in accordance with the reqUIrements 
of SectIOn 40 Qfthe Indian CouncIls Act, sigrufies the reasons wlileh have It,d HI~ 
Excellency to WIthhold IllS assent. 

Before resuming the consideratIOn of the Hereditary Offices Bdl, His Excellency 

HIB Excellency the President's 
observatIOns relatmgto the HeredI
tary Offices BIlL 

the PRESIDENT observed as follows '-W e now proceed to th~ 
first order ot the day, namely, the resumption of the cOlllndel
atlOn In detaalofBill No. 12 of 1873~a" Bill to amend the 
law relating to Hereditary Offices." I may briefly state, 
for the information of the new memhels of CouncIl, that 

this BIll underwent a most prolonged examination in the course of bst year by the 
Council both here and at Bombay, and it was agreed that III the form m which It 
ultimately left the Council on the last occasion, It should be CIrculated as extenHlvely 
as pOSSible throughout the country with the view of elicltmg opmlOns and advlCtl 
upon the various important pomts involved in it. The 0pullons received have now 
been printed. The last step taken on the part of the Government was the {'Jf(mlatwn of 
varIOus amendments, wluch, after a carefUl exammatIOn of the suggestions and I emarks 
made by vatious gentlemen, the Executive Governlllent think It theIr duty to submit for 
the consideratIOn of the Council, and adoptIOn If pOSSible. We shall conSider the objet tlOn>lSet 
up m the VarIOUS petitions as we proceed With the consideration of the BIll. I may, however, 
mention that the Ahmedotbad petitIoners seem to object to the whole Bill. They reque>lt that 
the Btll be not allowed to pass mto law, and that it be rejected or postponed tmtillts conteutti 
are made known and unden;tood by the rural populatIOn whom Its provislonH wIll e/f",d 
I. do not think the Government could have t.tken more trouble than tlley have hlen tl, 
(hSSellllnate the proposals of this Bill over the country, and to endeavour to make th" 1 ural 
populatIOn comprehend how it Will affect them m their soci<il rights. 

The Honourable Mr. GlBlll3 concurred with HIS Excellency the PreSIdent, and C01l81-
dered that If the Bdl were postponed until the deSire of the Ahmedahad petltloncN wele 
dccomphbhed, it nught walt until the" Greek Kalend~» or allY slmil ... r penod. 

In reply to the Honourable Khan Baliadoor, HIS Excellency the PllESIDENT said tll<1t 
the last tianlllatlOn of the Bill WIUl Circulated SIX months ago. HIl! own opInIOn was that, 
In consequence of the different customs prevalent throughout the Pre~ldency, It would be 
lUlpossible to make the rural population understand It thoroughly. Already evely palll1> 

had been taken to remove provISIOns WlliCh mIght prt);oJs heavily upon the native I)Ol'ul~tlOll. 

The Hereditary Ofuces Bil! re- The Council then resumed con~ltleratlOlI uf tItIl Bill 
''Ous,dered (Xo 12 of 1873). 
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The Honourable )Ir ROGER;! proposed that the followmg \\ords be added to SeLtiOn 
I, Clause 2, aller the word "otherwi"e" -" So far a;; its provi8ions shall not t'Onfhet 
with the tenns on willch any such alienated vIlI'lge may ha\'e been seeuN'd tG the hoJJer 
thert'of." Originally the section simply declared that the Bill was to extend to the Re
gulatIOn Dlbtricts and to all VIllages therem, whether alIenated or otherWIse, but a~ a 
gleat many objectIons were nu"ed by the dIfft:rent local officers to the effect that the 
tenure on which ahenated VIllages were held might be interfered with, the above amend_ 
ment had been prepared. By adopting it, ahenated lands allotted for service III a vIIl.lge 
\\ould in no way be intelfeu.'<i \\Ith. He also proposed to add the following paragral,h 
to the first section '-" Nothing in thIs Act shall affect the powers of Government to deal 
WIth any wuttun or parts of wuttuns, or WIth the profits thereof respectIvely under Act Xo 
XI. of 1852 or Bombay Acts Nos. II. and VII. of 1863, or any other law at present III 
filrce Wlth lespect thereto." The reason for proposing this amendment wa" that in the 
Acts quuted certain powers were retained by Government, a.nd these acts were not meant 
to he lIlterfered with by the present enactment 

The amendments were agreed to 

Refernng to Section IV , HI~ Excellency the PRKSlDE~"T said the Ahmedahad petItIoner» 

"I~et'ted to the Illustration gl\'en in the sectIon as very objectionable. He therefore PIO
pObed that It should be struck out. 

The amendment was agreed to. 

The HonoUlahle Mr. RooERS then moved that the fullov.ing words be added after the 

The defiDlhon of wuttun to mclmle 
th~ rlght tu Ie\'y cu!)tomary fl'E'S or 
Pl'f't.lultllt.(l.a. 

\\ ord "office" in hne 8_" It -(t p. the defillltlOn of • heredi
tary office ') includes a nght to levy cw,tomary fees "1' 

perqUISites III money or III kmd at fixed times or othel\\l>e. 
It indudes ca.~h payments III add~tlon to the original WUUUIl 

l'tnperty nmJe voluntallly by Goyernment and subject periodically to modIfication ,.f 
\\lthJIawal." In dlll"eIent parts of the country It wa;; the custom to levy fees and 
Pl'lfltll~ites fur sen ice m VallVUti wav", sometimes in monev and sometlllU,g III kmd 
'1'11 ... 1 "fore, in Older to proVide fur th;t cu~k)m, the fir»t part" of the proposed amendment 
was ncces.;ary. 'Die be<'Ond part of the amendment related to cw<h emolument" allowed by 
(iO\ernmellt for the remuneratIOn of patellti and other officers III villages v.here the valu.~ 
"f the Ollgllllll \\uUun could not be rt'g.ndl.J a;; a suffiCIent remuneratIon for the pro.I'< I 
1',,!fuIlllllnee of their duties. He begged aL"O to l'rup<J.-.,e that the words .. If lillY' bL 

Ill"elted het\\~n the v.ords .. J'roperty" and" alld" III line 22, that the to\lov.mg word" \"e 

ilh('rt..o. after the word" "uttun" in hue :!6-" It" (/ t', the defillltion of \\UUun.!.H) 
"ll1dml"s II person ho\dlllg wuttun property acqUln'<i by lllll1 befole the llltrotiudion of th~ 
Bllthh Government int() the lox'ahty uf the \\uttun, or legally aeqUlreJ .. ub.~e<iut'lit to "udl 
intI''',hh t1<)I1. and a peroon buldmg such property from lllm hy mheritance" , al"n that the 
fi.l\<I\\ mg \\ur<is be lllwrtt:d at'kr the \\ord "wUttull" in 11I1e :!8-" subJe< t tv the (,oll(htI"I'~ 
hClelllafter I<l'e{ iii~J ", that the "OI'liS from" pnwided ., to "re ..... m" III hues ~8 to ai I,. 
ouutt<,d. thut the \'onl .... 'or ghur' means .. m Illle :l~ he unutted, and the \\ord .. lIldu,h ... ' 
he lIlM,rted 1Il theIr swad ; tlmt the \Vord "lin" be suu..htutetl foll' the W(oN "the' ,n the el .. 1 
,.1' hue 39, tIlllt the \\"tlrdS III the Pn.n..o at lines -10 t() 42 he ollutt ... l ,m.1 the f"llo\\ dl-l' 

.. uh"tltutt...J .-" Pnwi..l ... .J that no Sllb-dl\"l,ioll ,.h"ll be ret.'(l).,rtllzed exeept .l~ htr~'n .. ft<r 
1·}\>\I,ll·d III 8tldiUIl XXII I.", tllllt tile \Vord ... " means the eld""t eXllotiug r"pn:,t"lItdtl\-" "t 
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a family," 10 hnes 43 and 44, be omitted, and the words" includes the chief representative 
of each branch of a family" be Illserted in theIr stead; and that the followmg words be 
ndded at the end of the section :-" , GuardIan' 10cludes a relation or other person t<J 
"hom the care, nurture, or cUiltody of any child falls by natural nght or recognized uqngl', 
or "ho haa ,!ccepted or assumed dIrectly the care, nurture, or custody of any chIld" In 

the course of the inqUlnes made in regard to the BIll, many 
The rIght of free adoption not to he objectIOns had been made III w£rerent parts of the country WIth 

mterfeted\\lth,thoughaUadophons 11 d' fG . -<' 1 
mlL,t be reported to Government regard to the a l'ge mtentlOn 0 overrunenttomtenere WIt 1 

adoptIons, and accordmgly It was deCIded to do away WIth any 
necessity of obtaining the sanction of Government in cases whereanadoptionhasalready taken 
pl~e. By the amendments which I have just readtheCouncll WIll seethatthe future l'egardmg 
adoptIOns IS also prOVIded for As to the word" ghur" it is omItted, because, though It IS 
used in the Deccan, it is not known in Guzerat or in the Southern l\Ia,hratta Country Aq 
to the amendment legardmg the word" and," I may explam that there ale md.ny wuttuns 
in which the wuttundars are not descended from one original wuttundar In the Deccan 
there ale tucksheems of wuttuns in whIch the holders orIginally sprang from dIfferent 
famlhes altogether. As the sectIOn stood orlgmally It only related to one branch of 
wuttundars in a wuttun, but by the amendment it would apply to the vanous branches 
As to the remammg amendments, the sectIon as it stood ongmally laid it down that no 
~ub-wvision recogmzed withm the last thirty years should be taken into a('count That 

was objected to in a great many quarters, and after due 
i"nb-d,v",ons of wuttUDS mado consideratIon the ExecutIve Government thouO'ht the obJec-

",thm the ia't tlllrty years may he '" 
recogmzed. tlOns were reasonable, and therefore, as would be seen whf'n 

SectIon 23 was reaGhed, conSIderable alteration~ had been 
made in favour of the sub-dIVISIons which are already penllltted under the rules of the 
Bombay Government. As to the defhlltIOn of "guardIan," it had been taken from the 
Bombay MUnIcipal Act. 

The Honourable Rao Saheb YISHVANATH NARAYAN MAIWLIK-I would suggest that 

ConSIderatIOn of tbe defimhon of thIs section, or at all events that part of It which I elates 
• representatIve wnt,undar "post. to representatIve wuttundars, may be kept over for future 
poned • d cousIderatlOn untIl the CouncIl deCIdes upon rotatIOn, an 
as to w~ether hsts are to be permanently fixed. for all shareholders, or whether, where 
thele are several sharers m a wuttun, only one of them 18 to be elected accordmg to the 
pnnciple laId down III Act XI of 1843 I may say that I am glad the ExecutIve Govern
ment have decIded to abandon the sectIon interfenng WIth the nght of adopbon, v.hlch 
was n~ver mtended by the Hmdoo Law to be ve.;ted in Government. Government WIll 
receive the approbatIOn of the whole country upon t~ pomt. 

His Excellency ihe PRESIDEXT observed that all that wuttundars had to do now was 
to report adoptions 

The Honourable Rw SAHEB-That IS quite nght. Reporting adoptions is an old 
mstltution of the country, because it was a rule that they should always he reported 
to the Rajah or head of the VIllage. 

The CounCil agreed to postpone consIderatIOn of the paragraph defimng "repreeentatlw 
wuttundar" The remamlllg amelldment~ propo.,ed by the Honourable Mr. Roger~ ;\efl: 
agreed to, 
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The Honourable Mr. ROGEllS moved that the words "or interest n be mseried betweeJ.1l 
the words it thereof" and "to" in hne 6 of Section V. 

The Honourable Khan Bahadoor" P ADAMJI PESTONJI IIBked whether Collectors are to 
be the persons who are to -decide whether the person proposmg to pUlchase a share ill a. 
wuttu!l is a wuttundar. 

HIS Excellency the PRESIDENT rephed ill the affirmatH'e. 

The amendment was agreed to. 

The Honourable 1fr. Ro&Eas moved that the fonowing section be added after 
SectIOn V . .-

.. Cla!tsc I.-In any case in which it shall appear to the Collector that the mstltu
twn of legal proceedings is requisite or desITable WIth 

The Collector may, undar cerlaw respect to any wuttun or the estate property funds or affalra 
condItIOns, wshtute legal proceed- ' , 
.mg. for the protectIon of .. wuttun. thereof, the Collector shall certIfY such clIBe in wntmg under 

IDS hand to the Revenue CommisslOner together WIth such 
... tntcments and partlCulars a.s ill hIS opiruonPmay be requisite or proper for the explanatlOn 
of 8uch case; and thereupon the sald Revenue CommISSIOner, if upon consIderation of the 
.clrcumstances he trunks fit, shall authonze the Collector to illstItute and prosecute, ill the 
Ilftme of the Collector, such legal procecdmgs as may be requiSite or proper for the plOtee. 
tlOn of the wuttun, its estates, property, funds, or affairs, by srut or petitIon in the Dlstnct 
COUIt. The cost of such proceedlllgs, unless recovered from the opposite party, shall be 
paId out of the funds of the wuttun. 

"Clause II -The Collector may, if he tlunks fit, proceed as provided ill SectlOns 
VIIL, IX., x., or XL of thIS Act in heu of mstltutIng or prOb6CutIng legal proceedmgs 
IlDder thIs section. .-

The honourable member explarned that the object of this sectlOn was to proVIde for 
.cases Ill" hlCh there nllg11t be any particular complicatlOn m consequence of the alIenatIon 
of the wuttun or any part of it before the commg mto force of the BIll under conSIderatIon. 
Thore might occur cases m wInch wuttundars combmed to defeat the objects of Govern. 
m€>ut, and to these trus section would apply 

His Excellency the PRESIDI!~T approved of the sectIon and remarked that Government 
lum a distmct mterest m keepmg every wuttun in an effiC!lent state. 

The Honourable Rao Saheb VISHV,UU.TH NARAYAN thought there was a conaerums of 
opmion that some means should be deVIsed to regulate the sale of Wuttuns. RegulatIon 
XVI laid it dO .... ll that no wuttun should be suld or alIenated ill any way, and if a. branch 
of tho wuttundars dIed out their interest m the wuttun reverted to the other branches. ilia 
oWl) opmIon was that each wuttullda.r should have control only over his OWl) lIfe-interest In 

the wuttun. and that not even "ith the sanctlOn ot Government should any sale or altena
bon of a v.-uttun be permitted. 

Tne Honournble Colonel ANDERSON-There could be no reasonable obJectlOD to consolI· 
dating a wuttun by penruttmg a bankrupt !!hareholder to selllus illterest ill the wuttun to 
IInoth"r slllut'hoider m the same wuttun. 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAlr-I suppose the intentlOn of Government IS to 
prevent heled.ttary shareholders and their porb.on~ of v.-uttuus from gettmg hopelessly lllto 

the hamls of Manv&rees or SOWCl.lrB. 
7 L e 
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'The Honourable Mr. RoGERS COnCllITed. 

The new section was adopted. 

The Honourable M1: ROGERS then moved that the followmg sections be subbtitutd 
. for SectIOns VII., VIII., IX., and X. '-" Wheneve~ any 

A wuttnn o.lways to be habl. to wuttWll or part or profits thereof, whether assigned as le
.ontrlbnte towards the remnnera- muneration of an officiator or not, has before the date of 
bon of the OfliClatOl ill the watlm.n. 

tills Act coming mto force passed by decree of any Court 
mto the ownership or beneficial possessIOn of any person other than the officiator for the 
trme being, or has before such date passed otherwJ.~e than by decree of any Court mto the 
ownership or benefimal possession of a wuttundar othel" than such officiator, Iilr when any 
wuttun, or part or profits thereof, not being assigned as remuneratlOD of an offiClator, has, 
after the date of thrs Act coming mto force, passed, by decree of any Court or otherwr~L 
mto the ownersmp or benefiClal possession of a wuttundar other than such officlf1tor; such 
wuttun or part or profits thereof shall be hable to contnbutlOn for the remunelU,tlOn of ~uch 
offiCiator in lIke mann.er and t(} the hke extent as If no such decree had been passed or no 
su~h transactlOn had taken place." 

ClaMsc 1.-" "'llene"er any wuttun, or part or profits thereof, whetner asslgned~" 

A. wuttu.n not to be ahenatecl. to 
persons not belongmg to the same 
",.tan 

remuneration of an oflicmtor or not, has, befOl e tire date ut 
this Act commg into foree, passed otherWise than by decree 
of any Court, and WIthout the consent of the Collector and 
transfer of ownership in the Revenue recOlds, mto the own

ership or beneficlllI possession of any person not a wuttundar of tne sallie wuttUl1, the 
Collector may, after recordmg ms reasons in Wlitmg-, deelare sllch alwnatlOn to be null 
and voidt and order that such wuttun, or part 01 plOuts thereof, shllli from the date of Ruch 
order belong to. the wuttundar previously entitled thereto and may recover and pay to 811Ch 
wuttundar any profits thereof accordmgly." 

Clan8e 11._" If snch part of a wuttun be land, it shall ee lawful for the Collector, 
instead of trallsferrmg the posseSSIOn of the land, to demand' and recover the full rent ur

mnanly paId by tenants of land of smular deSCrIptlO1l in the same localIty, and the amount 
80 recovered bhall be considered as the profits .. 

" When It shall appear to the Collector that by decree of any Court any '\\ uttun, Ol 

any part or profits thereof, recorded as such in the Re"enne records or reglhtered under 
thIS Aet, amI asslg'ned as remuneration of an officiator, nas, after the dat.e of tillS Ad coru
ing mto force, passed without the sanction of Government mto the ownerbhlp or benefiCial 
POSseSSion of any person other than the officrator for the time being; or tfu'lt any such 
wuttun, or part or profits thereof, not so aSSIgned has so passed into the ol\-oel">mp or 
benefi<'lal possessIOn of any })erson not a wuttundar of the same ·wl.lttun, the Court shall, 
on receipt of a certificate under the hand and seal of the Colle(tor that <;u(h lllienatlOn hfls 
ileen decreed, remove allY attacmu(.nt or other process pla<.ed on the a.·ud W1lttun, or [lllrt 
or profits thereof, and set aSHle any saJe or order vf sale or transfer theleoL n 

c, "'nen any alIenatIOn of the nature deSCribed in SttCtion X. of thiS Act ~han have 
taken place othel'Wlse than by decree of any Court, the Collector ~hall, Itftt::Lrewt<lmg m~ 
rea:.ons m wntmg, declaIt' s\l~h alIenatIOn to be null and VOId and "hall either sUlJunarlly 
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resume possession of such propcrty, or assess it at the rate prescnbed in SectIon IX, 
Clause 2 of this Act, as he may thmk fit, and it shall thenceforward revert to the wuttun." 

The Honourable Mr. GIBIIS remarked that by these sections it, was apparently intended 
to legahse a certam amount of illegalIty whICh Courts bad committed, because the former 
law <hstmctly wa.~ that no wuttun should be alIenable. 

Hu:! Excellency the PREbIDENT-These sections were framed after the Executive 
Go\'enunent had a long discussIOn with the ColltmtOls assembled at Poona, and I run 
certain thftt these gentlemen made a complete distinction between alienations made before 
the law came into operation and alienations afterwards. Now, however, tlus distmctlOn 
seems to have be. en lost sight of, and ahenatlOlls made after tlus Act is pa.~sed are to be 
put upon the same favourable footmg lIS alienatIOns made twenty or tlurty years ago 

The Honoulable Mr, ROGERS-The reaf;on is "that we are making provislOn for wut· 
tuns whICh do not pass out of tho hands of members of the same famuy of wuttundars, 
dnd drawing a clear rustinctIOn between such cases and othe~s m whIch the emoluments 
would pass mto the hands of strangers. 

The amendment was agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. plBJlS thought that some proviSIOn must;JJ.e made to prOVide 
fOI the tran~fer of the possessIOn of land. It might be declared that ui tills case the Col. 
lecto)"s order ~hould be eqUIvalent to the decree of a Court 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE General suggested that the following seetlOn be added 
A Colleotor's ordc,' to be eqUlva- as the last of the sectIOns w hlCh had just been agreed to on 

Ifnt to the uccroe of a. OOlirt. • the motion of the Honourable Mr Rogers _ 

Gl'lIIsP 3 -"Any order of a Collector made under tills sectlOn, or SectIOns 9 and 11 of 
tillS A(,t, bhall have the furce of and !l1.l.y be executed III the same manner as a decree of:l 
uvil (lourt" 

The muenillnent was Of:,l'leed to. 

Ills Excellency the PJUlSIDE.."i'T said that Section XII. was characterlsed by the 

C .. rtRlU pet.t",,,,,... ohJe.~ to t1>e 
l'lg-ht of Goyernment to araaig-&IIUl.t-e 
'InlttuDS and thus poSSIbly deprIve 
',",UI10<ia .. 8 of tIwll rIght to serve 
In ('lunttl'<]ueuce nfthell l'futtun btnng"" 
ab..,orood m auotht'r Yo u.ttun.. 

Ahmedabad petitioners as a most objectionable and inJurIOUS 
one. Hereditary officell:l, they contended, could not be 
treated as if they were merely stIpendIary. If the sect.lon. 
were ll,greed to, It would, ill the opmion of the pehtlOnelR, 
e.l.tingulsh many heredItary officers. Wuttun offices were 
held from tune immemoflal, Ilnd the holders had theu nghts 

lind r(l~ltion fOI moo by the usages of the cOGntry as well as- by enartments Under the 
Bl'ltl~h (}Qvermucnt they hatl receIved no pnnleges as wutturu:lal"l which thf'y dId not 
1"'~'O:;<; hefor .. , aud there WItS no law to authorise the adoptiou of a measure wluch llligltt 
hll\'c the effect of el.tlllguishing wuttuns. In the opmion of the petItIOners the Bnh,h 
Gowllllllcnt, if they deSired vlll.J.ge servlces to be effi"lently performed, should mcrea.>o 
tht nuolulUt'uts of wutlullllt\ls in.tund of depnvlllg tllem of theIr heredItary offices. If 
U"vclllllwnt t'Quld not do this, then they ought to leave the wuttundan, .uont' These 
\\~h' the lllalIl cOlltentions of the petJtlOnel~. 

The H"ullurnhlo lrr. RilGER8-1 have nlreudy cxplallled several tImes the chIef objet t 
It'l \\ hich this section WIIb dmfted An order \\ as b.~ued some tune ago to prondo for ca~es. 
111 \I 11It'h the \I,uttun l.uuh of tutrer~nt villnges were IDl'teU togt;tber III conbO<iueuce of tUI! 
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villages themselves being amalgamated.. Although the wuttUDS were combined, the rights 
of those holdmg the drffetent wuttuns were preserved by giving them rights in the new 
'VIllage in proportIOn to those they enjoyed before the combination of the wuttun properties. 

The Honourable Mr. GIBBS remarked that in jommg certain Vlllages and wuttuns a 
great adnunistratlve llllprovement would be secured. If by amalgamatmg certain villages 
a sUltable remuneration for an efficient offiClator could be secured, he thought it would be 
right to make that amalgamatIOIL 

The Honourable Rao Saheb VISHVANATH NARAYAN-The honourable gentleman 
forgets that amalgamatlOn of wuttuns Will be depriving certam families of theu rights as 
wuttundars 

The Honourable Mr. GIBBs-All the familIes concerned in the wuttuns Will have 
their chance of servICe by rotation 

ConslderatlOn of the seetlOn post
poned 

The Honourable RAO SAHEB submitted that the consl. 
deration of the sectlOn. ought to be postponed. 

This was agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. ROGERS moved the following amendments in Section Xln In 
lmes 3 and 8 of Clause 1 of Section Xln , for the word" holders" read "holder," ; for 
lme 5 in the same clause, for the words "them and their heirs in perpetuity" read 1/ hun 
and lus heirs and successors in perpetuity. " , in hne 7 after the word II condrtlOns, " the 
following words be mserted-" whether consistent wlth the prOVIsions of this Act or not"; 
III Clause 3 of SectIon XIII. the words" or holders" and" or their" be omitted.. 

HIS Excellency the PRESIDENT mentioned that the Ahmedabad petitioners objected to 
tIllS section, because they held it would be unfair to allow settlements between a Collector 
and a Wllttundar With respect to commutatlOn of service to be made on any account what 
ever 

The Honourable Mr GIBBs-Ten out of the twelve collectorates of the Presidency have 
already been settled as regards Dlstnct sel'Vlce wuttuns and the same work III the other 
ho collectorates IS very nearly fimshed This sectlOn is merely to confirm what has 
already bC!ln done, and te enable other Wllttundars to part company WIth Government If 
.they deSlfe it 

The amendments were agreed to. 

The Honourahle Mr. ROGERS propo~ed that the following section be added after 
SectlOn XIII -

"Nothmg in tlus Act shall be held to affect any nghts of individuals or village com.. 
Vlnngers may exMt thCll' ens

tomary nghts as to servtce from 
wnttundars 

~uch service to the State" 

munitIes to eltact such sel'Vlce as may be customary from 
vIllage servants whose wuttuns were originally granted or 
are now held for the performance of such service, but who 
have been relIeved by Government of lIability to perform 

T~e honourable member explained that many of the hereditary village officers perform a 
dual kmd of sel'Vlce-pa~ly to the State and partly to the village commulllty For instance, 
the barber i., supposed to shave the people. and also, on occasions when a robbery has taken 
pla<'e and the footsteps of the robbers have to he, tracked, to be present on the OOUlSion WIth 
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a torch to lead the way if that is necessary. The carpenter is B1lpposed to mend the carts of 
the villagers besides domg cortam Government work. In B1lch ca.'!es Government Wlll reheve 
the wuttundars from service, but they are not in any way exempted from their liability to 
Ael'Ve the VIllage community. 

The amendment was agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. ROGERS moved that in lines 1 and 2 of Section XIV., for the 
words" a wuttun property or part thereof," read" all or any of the property of a wuttun" , 
that the word "detenmne" be substituted for the word" assess " in lme 9 of Section XIV, 
and the words" m asses'>mg such payments no larger amount shall be paid than " m lines 11 
and 12 of the same sectIOn be omitted and the word~ "no larger demand shall be made than 
Olle eqUlvalent to the a.}llount that" inserted in their stea.d. 

The Honoura.ble RAO SAHEB mentioned that the Poona. Surva.janik Subha. complamed 
tha.t this sectiOn would interfere Wlth the nghts of Jaghirdars, Inamdars, and Mewasi ChIefs. 

The Honourable Mr. CHAPMAN consldered that the objections made by the Poona Subha. 
were already met by the amendment wluch ha.d been made on SectIOn 1. 

Tho amendments were agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. ROGERS moved that the word" village" be inserted between the 
words "a" and" wuttun" in line 2 of SectIOn XV. He !>aid that in the course of preVlous 
d!"ICu8E.ions on this section an objection was raIsed that it gave power to Punchayets to 
'lettle what vlllages were to pay to the belotadars, but dtd not give power to the Punchayet 
tf) sottle what the belotadars were to do In exchange for that payment; but by alteratIons 
now made that matter was provided for 

His Excellency the PRESIDE:>.T-The Ahmedabad petitioners object to the Collector 
mterfenng in this matter at all 

The Honourable Mr. ROGERS-There are peculiar ca.,es m the Deccan which render It 
ncce~sary that something of this kind should be done Mhars, for mstance, are very 
~lt ongl y suspected of p0l8ornng cattle in It &"l eat many parts of the country; and the baht 
way we. conSidered to settle the du.put<lS wluch led to such cnmes bemg commltted Wll.b to 
order a I'unchayet to ru;semble and deCide among the dISputants. 

The Honoumhle Rao Sdheb VISHVASATH NARHAN mentioned that the Poona Subha 
,onsldered that tIllS sectIOn, if it contemplated the regulation of the payment to btl made 
1'''1' serVlce>! doue by Village officen" would he unneccSl-ltry \Bterference WIth the old arrange
lllt'nta between landlords and servants, and probahly lIlfuct hard~hlps upon the ryots. 

The Honourable Mr. CIiAPMAN-Tlus 1'1 Ieally one of the most Important sectIons III 

the Bill, a.'> the whole system of vuhge administration 
• The pavmeut of mmor watandars mdY be SaId to depend 1l1)on It. Some means must be 

III u.,t be slJou.red 
adoptt,.J whereby the payment of '\"ll.lage officers Wlll be 

s.'l'ured. Mbar~ ,\"111age wat<:hmen, &c. ale e8l'entlal to the comfort and ~ell-bejllg of 
vi\lagl't!, and I1nll'''~ they get theIr proper relllUllerahon It would be qUlte hopeless to 
<'xl','ct proper St!TVlce.s from them, All we 'li.\y III this section 18 that the righta of th_ 
people WIll b~ UlIl.lutll\ll{.J W' e wa.ut a prompt remedy by whi. h the half-naked Mhars 
awl otheN Jl) ~t their nghts, aud do lU return the sernc.;.! wluch thell' .:wuttun ha.s for 

8~c 
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generations past entailed upon them. Lookmg at the system of police administration In 

trus conn try we could not get on WIthout Mhars, whose obligations are of auah II minute 
character that it would be impossible to expect II Collector to aay what they are, although 
they ate perfectly well-known to the country SIde, and the reason why we wish the 
Punchayet to be established is that they may arrange these matters. 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENE~The only drlficulty I see about thls sectIOn 1<" 

that it contains notrung about how the deClsions of Punchayets are to be enforced. Sup
posing a PUllchayet passes a decision, !Lnd the wuttundar refuses to accept it, what is to be 
done 1 

The Honourable Mr CHAPMAN-For such cases there is full power m the Bill to 
confiscate a wuttun. Moreover, the Punchayet may withhold remuneration in certam cases. 
For instance, If much grain were stolen frequently, and the thief could not be found out, 
the Punchayet mlght refuse to pay the Mha.r on the ground that he was not performmg 
the duties attached to rus wuttun. 

The Honourable fuo SAHEB-Certaiu duties and li'esponsibilihes devolve upon the 
Mhars, and Burely something must be exacted from them as well as from the people who. 
must pay them. 

The Honourable Mr. CHAPMAN-We must leave the section indefinite to a certain 
extent We cannot go into minute particulars about what the Collector must make the 
Mhars do 

The Honourable Mr. ROGERs-From some of the observations made, it seems to be 
expected that If trus sectlOn is passed the Collector will unmedlately proceed to mquire 
closely mto the Pllrformance of the duties of all wuttuns. It' tIns is the case, perhaps 
lomething might be introduced in the Blir to suit the Views of those honouxable mem
bers who entertam Buch fears and to prevent such unnecessary interferenct). 

The Honourable Mr CHAPMAN-It is the desire of Government that Collectors should 
not interfere too closely Wlth eXlsting vUlage arrangements. I believe that Government 
will take care to mform ClvUS Officers of this particular desITe. 

The Honourable },fr GIBBS remarked that the general instructions of Government to 
Its servants Oll thIS point would be on the principle quieta non 1noveri. 

After some further discusslOn the anlendment was agreed to. 

In line 6, between the words" Collector" and" to," "on the application of any person 
interested" was mserted. 

The Honoutable Mr RoGERS moved that the word" determine" be substituted for the 

word" assess" in line 9 of SectlOn XVI. 
The Ilcmendment was l\,<YJ'eed to. 

The Honourable lir ROGERS moved that in line '1 of Section XVII for the word 
.. of" read "duly authorized by" 

The anlendment was a",crreed to. 

The Honomable !lfr. RooERS moved thllct the fullowing words be inserted after the 
word" Government" in line 15 of Section XIX._u or when the right of ll1Iy partIcular 
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family to hold a wuttun does not eXist or is not established" Also that the illustration ttl 
Scctlon XIX. in hnes 20 to 27 be olIlltted. 

The amendments were agreed to. 

The Honourable ?tlr. ROGERS moved that the following words be added after the word 
" value" in line 17 of Section XX.-" Such lllcrea.~e or diminutIOn bemg made rateably 
.• mong the holders in proportion to the profit denved by such holders re&pectlvely from 
the wuttun." 

The amendment was agreed to. 

Conbiderahon of Section XXI. WM postponed 

In hne 2 of Section XXII. the word., " as hereinafter provided the cu~tom of the wat,ll1 
a~ to service and" wore inserted after the words" deternnne," and the word;, "as hereinafter 
provided" in line 7 omitted. 

Tho Honourable RAO SAHED, before stating his views upon the definition of rotatIon 
wnttundar, called attention to Section XXIII, in which it WdS stated tlmt m deknnlIDng 
what heads of families shall be recognised as representative wuttUJIdalR, and what IS the 
eu.tom of' the wuttun as to SerVice, the Collector must be guided by the practIce obberved 
dllrlllg a period of not less than thirty years bofore the date of thIs Act commg mto force 

The Honomable lIr CHAPMAN-Before the honourable member proceeds furilier 

Mr Chapman eont<l"d. tl",t hoi. 
dL rs £If fnwtlODs of a Wlltt..UD onght 
not t" be rq::l8tcred fur cortrun 
11 rnchcal rt~on8 .. 

I would draw his attention to the amendment ou Section 23 
of wlueh notICe has been gIven. Inbterui of ilie Collector 
bemg hound to ex.amllle the cm,tom for on,ly thu ty year& 
precL>dmg the introductIoll of thiS Act, It 18 proposed that 

11(' bhall t,lkp mto consideration the practlOe observed "from the earliest l)(trlOd for whICh 
there Itre records or other evidence avauable, prOVided that he 8h;"11 not be bound to le
C1'f:l1lHO "l'plliutml'llt4! or suh-dlvisIOns which have been made subsequently to the mtroduc
t '"n of Ad XI. of 1843, and whit h he cOllSidors to be contrary to the custom of the wut
tun." As tue ffllltll'r of that. amendment, I mny perht\p~ be permitted to make a few 
rel/ltIJ kll 111 expllllltltiOn of it, and for the purpose of fa.cllitatmg illscWlsion on the subject. I 
~II"C With tho.! Honourable nao Saheb ill lookmg upon thl8 as one ofthe most IDlportant 
sectIOns III the Btll. I also thlllk It is no exaggeratIOn tosny, thtlt had ro::glhtcrs beeH 
Pl"l'lwed in tho fir8t illl!ta.nce WtJ would have none of the dlffieultws which we have now 
ttl .1",,1 WIth. In f,let It is the ahsence of proper rt'WSters \\hlCh h.18 cre,tt<Jd these dUli
CUltll'5, illl..~lll\lch as the whole (lut'stion of servl,'c hy rotatlOn hmgt-s npvn proper regls
h·..... .1ny uno who has btuilled the hlRtMy of tins matter Will have fOllud the greatest 
,hff,'r, 11(-. of opillion n:'~p,,'etll1g the qUc:;tlOU of sen.·ice by rotatIOn. As regn.rds kool
kUlllll'q tlwre IS no d.,u[,t t.lmt rutllholl hits o'llisted from of old, but as regards patek thero 
I~ !l \\ ,.1" difference "I' ol>lIlion tmtutmnoo hy Re~enue Officers lIS to whethtr It is not an 
lIlU()VatlOll lir. Yih.trt, the sole Revenue COJU1Ul"bIOntlr, when dr,dhng Act Xl of 
1 S ta. rh~bu['tl) prontl.'ti for frt''lut'nt rotntlOn ; on the other hand, .Mr. J Nugwt Ro<;;e. 
who W1\",. perl],'lps, the lugh&lt Ruthouty on M.lhratta custorus, was .leculedly of a (on
tllll') OplllWI1 III ra..po,·t t? patels. I have d.ts~\l!'lSed tht)~e ddrt'lent OpllllUn~ very fIe
'llll'utly with native gentl"men, Rn,l when I llll'utIonl'd lli. Bo~'s nllme they ha,e Siud 
.. 011. It \Ht<! all wIj well fvr Mr. Rose to ent<.ll"tmn thJ.t opInion, but we are gIven to un
,l,·I'St.J.nd that Mr l1.oae WIlS hllllSdf a wuttuudar III Scotland; a.nd, of CUllI»'::, he ul,held 



the 'Wateel or primogt'niture' theolY." .My own impression, looking to the past 
hl~tory ofthe matter, IS that It was very much a case of the strongest and most iniluentlRl 
man gettmg the post of officIator. When .Act XI. of 1843 was enacted rotatlOn.was rerog· 
mzed, but unfortunatdy no proVIsion for preservmg proper reglllters of BhalehoJdcr~ \\ R>I 

made. The result has been deplorable The oIlllSsion has gIven rIse to a most COrrIlpt scram
ble among~t all pal ties to obtam office ~here was no authOrItative hst from which the no· 
mmating officer could make Ius selection The consequence was that intrigue, bnbery, and 
corruptJOn were rife amongst all the offices, from the Mamlutdar's up to the Revenue 
ComnllssJOner's. I beheve I am correcttn saying that the great object of the Bin now before 
us is to amend and slmpltfy the manner m whICh these appointments are made. 'Vah a 
view to checking thede evils, Government, as far back as 1866, Issued executive ordel~ for 
the preparatIOn ofregn;ters and regardmg the manner in which appomtments were to be made. 
We have now to consIder, first, how far the registers already prepared m confo=ty With the 
ordel s issued by Governmentin 1866 are to be upheld, and in the next place how f/trit IS nd VIS· 

able in making new regIsters where no registers at all have been prepnred, to interfore 
With past practICes TIns 18 a most dtfficult matter to deal with, and the amendment now 
on the paper is, I Hunk, as satISfactory a way of meetmg it as can be .leVlsed. I WIt! 
first deal Wlth the cnse of registers that have been prepared subsequent to 1866, and ill 
dOillg so must draw attention to the amendment to Section 68. Honourable member~, 
after looking at that clause, will see that we have done all In (Jur power to prevent,un
necessary interference With regtsters already prepared by responsible officers after the pnrhe~ 
have had an opportunity of appearmg before them and advancing their claims. I do hope 
that the officers to whom the working of trus Act will be entrusted will be very chary m 
interfermg with the past, and restram that cr/Lvmg after 1lDlformlty, wruch is to my UlInd 
the most unpleasant and I beheve unpopular feature, in our adminLStratlOll. Knowmg 
as I do how keenly t4ese rIghts are contested, I thmk It IS better t4at some dtfferenC()3 
of system should remam than that old squables once set /it rest should be revived I 
will now turn to the secon,d part-namely, the preparation of new registers where nono 
now eXISt We find that there has been the greatest diversIty m the way m which tht') 
orders of 1866 have been attended to m different collectorates. In some collectolateR 
-notably Poona, Nastk and Dharwar-the orders issued by Govel1llilent in 1866 h&\'e 
been most carefully attended to. In other collector.ates, espeCially Khandesh and 
throughout Guzerat, I beheve little attention has been paid to the orders, and no ne .... 
Tegisters have been prepared, The offi.cers in these c~llectorates wIll therefOle have V) 

deal with tIllS matter de 1L01l0, and I repeat the hope that they will endeavour to Inte
fere as httle as posslbla vilth the customs of wuttuns. The words of the amendment are 
wide and elastic. I trust th~t the effect of it wIll be that only the names of • men \,ho 
by intngue and improper means have found their way into eXI&tllg regtsters will he 
elIminated, that thiS power of elimination will. be carefully and guardedly exercised, and 
that the names of all ~ho by cust{)m and w,age ar_entltled to the pnvllege Wlll be 
ret.luned I beheve th~t· the loeal Government wIll enjqin the greatest pO~lble caro 
on the part of officers. l have now, I hope, sufficiently explained the object of these 
re<Jisters. I can a .. ~ure the CounCIl that these amendments have been dllilcussed m the 
most unreserved and eareful manner by every officer whose opimon 18 of the shght~t 
weight, and we have come to the condusion that the present is an eqUItable and practical 
way of dealmg WIth a most drtficult and embarrassmg subJect 
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The Honourahle Rao Salleb VmlvANATH NARAYAN-I have }i;,tened carefully to the 

}tn.) Saheh Yudlvanath Narayan 
'Hull Hils t hut fill wuttulJdal"l'l hu\ mg' 
t qua) ughts, thereforo Irac,uoll.tl 
"l1ttundal'l~ ought to be Teprcscnt,('d 
In tlll' Ht.l"VJOO of a wuttuu 

rem[Lrk~ of the Honourable Mr Chapman, but stilI I thmk 
that we ought to pOHtpone the COIlHldelatlO1l oftlus sedlOU 
until Wl' agree ",hether the replC~(:ntt,tlve wuttundar who 
1~ to ofhGl.ttc IlJU~t relllly I.e the head of It !analy of wuttun· 
d,lt"l. U ndur the pi esollt Ry~tems of Mahollledltn and HlIuloo 
law, all members off:ulJJhcB "fwuttundllis have equal lights, 

11\<1 Act XI of 1843, If It dHlllo other sen lee, Lud It down that if all mem11.1rQ of f,lmllle;, 
oj "llitundlu8 could not alt ah \I uttuudal''> at one and the !>ame tUllC, th,ey at all events 
h.uj ttl<J ught ot \'otlllg v.ho ulllong them bhuuld p<';lfollll the duhlS of the wuUun Here 
,u< h optIOn 18 not kft a UlflnlJlIlht he the head of t1w fiumly of wuttundM;' 01 he cannot oillet
"te It m tllIC that It I~ stated III ~e<'tll)fl XXI II that the Culkdol In dctel1uilllllg "\,hat 
ht.,d, of f.lllJll!"h ~!J,,11 he )('(o!:;llI"cd (1, reprc~enttt,!,,<! wuttund.1l ~ " ll1H~t look to the" cu"tOlll 
of t lie wuttuu ,t~ to ~el Vleo and talu mto COl1blclerailOll the practlu.l heretoti)re olJ~('1 vcd " 
<h\l!l\~ A <'\~rt"l11 PCllUt! BILl. I dOl1ot tlunk thebe word", aro wltle enough to anow of the 
el,·, ll\ l' J'rJllcll'lu bllllg call'wd lIut wlwllcver tIl() ml wberb of a pal tlcu!.,r f:lffilly of wuttnn
nUI'''l' gll'UI'" off,nUJhe~ III a 1,.uttl'll!.lr \VuttUll havc hdhelto enjoyed the light of ekllmg 

It'I']('~< III ltJVCI'< If It I" dlcl,llctl (/J'[ludly that they shall "till be alhmcd to exel~18e till" 
PII\,llq~< Illld,'! t\w,c sectIOn ... , J II III IitlY<., 110 obJectwn to tlWlll, but. I would 1 copel tfully put 
It t,) the HUI1<JtIlltble}h Chal'llhlJl tli<lt Hie nghts of 1lI1\1or \\uttumlal>4 "hould not be 
ICtltlldy l"dulg'llIHhd FOlIIll'dy the ublu ... t wuttullCLir In fanuheb of iuttund,llQ wnld 
lUI\ e bh ,d'lliltc" Jet "iSlli ... ed olud be d"ctccl ,\~ thull' f"PH .entn tn'e ; but now It IS plUpo"~d, 

tI",n;.;!. lH.tkUlg a "llt'utc' ~JtllrJc. no duulJt, to d"l'llve the \ Ill.lg'l'b or the Shlte uf b('l!1g R('rvccl 
I,,, th" IIt."t man ft\ 1I11,lhle 

The JI.HlolUlt,l)]c }\fl. CILu'\I\x-To do '\\hat the IIollomable Rao SaheL contcnd .. 
fur \H) 1lI1\"t fir,t, as It wew, llltl'e art cluo·toml cullego 'Ve ll1U"t haye a full rcglOt<Jr of 
"(l!t,l'~ Bnt If' \\c n~'ce t<.l such a sy~tCIll we !~.we the door open, a~ fOllnerly, ttl evelY 
"OJ t uf mh ignc and dlfh( ulty ". e ItOW wl ... h Ollee for ull to have a tmgtwul thy H'ght<JT of 
'ltl.llilic'c\ \\u\hmdi\lb prepared lIud If It I~ titlj,l tl'.lt there Illust lie an elcctl\'e u.melll'O 
Utlt,Jl1~st 1\1I801'\;8 of \\uttuntlms, whethel' plIn, 'l,al or lltillOl, I sulJllut that wo &h,11l never be 
ul,lc, tu l,\tlt fld ofll1tt'rminul,le confuolon. If the nUlne of every "uttund..lr Ib regJ~tcrl'd 

1ll111'('llIllllltltt,ly, "ht'iher ho III a representative man or 1I0t, it st,wds to reason that 
WI' C'IUllWt e.'!capo flOll1 IllVlllg lIS ull'>fltJ,factory a COIlClttlO1l of mattei' III th" futu! e a" 
110 have hu,l III th" 1'a"t 

TIlt' J lonolll lIl,ie lLI.O S 11IFII-"\Vlll the jUlllOr memhcrfi of £,mlheb he allowed to get 
tlll'ir nl\llle~ on tht' reglst,,}, at Ill! I 

TIl<! liononml,le }Ir. CUAl'lI.\\'-No SUppOSIng- It Hmdoo dled,lellying four son~ 

"G would only rt'('ogni~tl and rt'gHer the eldest. TIlli! we take to he the "implq,t mode of 
tlt',umg "ljl1 clur l'}'e~nt dJllicnltH's lftllO H{\notUahle Rao Sahcb or any other gentl". 
mall' .111 ~\ll.!g-l"t a mort) pltlchl'ar way of unpro\ hlg' the adlllwlSttatlOll of vill.tgc". the 
}:'I~Utl\ t) Go, <'tumcnt Will, I mu snre, be happy to adopt It. 

The HUIl(lllrtlhle R.w S \lIlll-Can 11'0 not 1l'llvl1 rc~p8('t!lhle wuttnnJ,1r~ theI\J.Sehe" flo 

tll .. ;d all olh"lntoF I The qU''$tJoll is, who 18 to gd hl~ name un the reg1.st<:r I J wmt tcl 

S~"III'l' fUI th~ 8ub,'rJmate \HttiUUJU.l"S sOlue "hare in the el..,ltlCln of the repr~\;;Dt,\hve 
\lmtuml.l1. "hOl!Vt'r 11<1 rut:! be 

II L t~ 
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HIS Excellency the PRE81DF"T-Instead of the Collector saymg, " I take tlJ18 lUan to 
be the representntlve wuttundar," the Honourable :Member wI~hes fallnlie~ to'h/ne the 
power of saying, " So-nnd-su is the man we want? 

The Honourable RAO SAllED concurred. 

The Honourable Mr. CruPMAN-I qlUte awmt that the Bao Saheb's theory IS excel
lent, but there are so many practlCal thffimltles that it could not be carried out. 

The Honourable the ADVOOATE GENERAL-If the ancicnt custom of the wuttun has 
been that All the famihes III the wuttun shall elect their own representatiyo, I presume the 
Collector Will adhere to that cu~toIU. In fact, where thele IS no electoral college one Will 
llot bo created, but "'1\ here there IS one, it "'1\ III be recogmsed. 

The Honourable Mr ROOEltS-It is riot meant to recognise that custom at all. 

Tho Honourable Rw SAHED-Uuder Act Xl of 1843 the Collector could only elect 
a representatiye III those ('ades where, the wuttundars havmg tho rIght to eled a le
presentative, they could not agreo to be uoaonnous There IS a great deal to be SOlId 

ag-amst the system of unanllluty, and I beheve If we could get a system of maJontll's It 

would do very '\\e11 

The Honourable :aIr. CnAPMAN-'We must endeavour to narrow the number of elec
toral wuttundara by thiS Bin, and if we do !lot start with a more sImple style of register 
than we have had hitherto we shall have a repetItIOn of all the old eVIls 

The HO!loUlable Mr. GIDBS-Suppose a wuttuu in wInch there are two shfues worth 
4 aunas each, and another worth 8 allnas whICh is sub-dlvHled among 50 people, f>urdy it 
would be absurd to regJstm the names of those 50 sharers in the 8 annaS share of the 
wuttun 

The Honourable R \0 8.uIEB-I would glVO a vote to every anna share in a wuttuo 

The Honourable :all' CHAP'IAN-Tlk1t would be Impract.Icable, and we would bUll ply 
be re-opcnmg' the old fklds of khutput and brIbery It would surely be l',d'er to accLpt the 
hroad pllnclple upon whIch we proceed, that no anangelllcnts entered lIlto Huh~",qutnt to 
the l:m"slUg of Act XI of 18-1J are to be recoglllsed That will cnuhlc u~ to g,·t l'Hl of 
a gleat many of the 01\JcctlOna1le suh-dIYI&IOllS whIch have sprung up ofld.te years 

The offiemtmg wuttnnd,r need 
Dot neces~RMh" l>e the' heal} of a 
{<IllHh- h Set hon, IV and XXIII 
altc.l"cd a.ccordmgly 

The Honolllahle the ADVOCATL-GE~Efu\L sngge,tea th,tt 
the words" head ofa fanuly" should he omitt"d Jrom Se<. tlOll 

J V. and XXIII "0 as to "how that the officmtlIlg' wuttl,ll.J It' 
need not neccssanly be the head of a uUlllly 

After some rliS('us~IOn the Houourd.ble IL\() SAllER expre,;sed hIS ,:oUC\lITwce With the 
HonoUl al,l" ~e Ad vOC,tte-G<'nel aI's PIOPObltlOll. 

St'('tlOll IV W,lS t:hen revelteJ to, and 111 the defirutlOll of" representative ·wuttuulj,.r" 
the words" head of a fallllly " were struck out. 

Refernng back to SectIOn XXI I the Honourahle tlie An\·OC1TE-G£~EJL\1. a,1.e.1 \\hLthcr 
If lIlfilllteslmal tuksheems "xi~tcd bdorc 184,3, it was mteuded to iutuf"re WIth thew, 

The HOllOUld.blc ]\fl'. ClJ~U'~IA.~ rephed 1U the nq;ahve 

The Honourable Mr P"lGEl\~ moved that the words II take into CDl1"idelat.'Jil" III !iL" 7 
of SectioI! XXII I be omitted and the wOIili. "I~qUll'e lUto" in~erteJ in their stt,ld ; al,d :hat 
the rem,undel' of the ~ectIOn after J:he word "o1scrved" in Jille 8 I.e olllltkd and the 
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fol1owmg wor<ls substituted ,_H From the earliest penod for whICh there are recOlchor other 
eVHlonce aVail,Lh1e, provldod that he shall not be bound to recogmse appomtments or sub. 
dlvl~lOns wInch have been ma,le buhscquently to the mtlOduction of Act XI of 1843 and 
w}mh he consIders to be contrary to the <.Ustom of the wuttun," 

Tho amendments wefe aglcod to 

The Honoumblc Mr ROGERS moved that the illw,tratIOn (from hnes 10 to 23) m 
SectIon XXIV he omitted, 

The amendment was agreed to, 

The IIonoumlJ1e Mr ROGEllS moved that the Ilhu,trations to SectIon XXVI. from hnes 
14 to 13 be oIllItted ,that the £)Ilowmg' words be added at the end of SectIOn XXVI -
" E'wcpt that in'casc5 where such Revoral families are not do~cended from a common anc""tor 
tho Cullector RhaH reg-liltur aR replebPntutJvo wuttundars the heads of such families and 
ostabh,h th<l practl~e of servICe III ~U(,C"bbIV!' periods" 

The amendments wure ugwcd to 

In Il11es 6 and 7 "£>r thirty years or more" was struck out and" at the dllte of the 
lIltroulldlOTJ uf A, t No XI of 18-}3" "lIbstltuted. 

Th" liU1HIUldhlo ~rr, ItO(Jbll'! moveu that the followmg ~ection be added after SectIon 
XXV r '-" \Vlllln the Cll'ltorn of service III SUCCC"'Ive penods has been mtlOduC'ed m con· 
St qtWIICl' of the reductIOn 111 the llumbCl of bh.u ers or the a111ulgamation of wuttuns by 
Gon lllllWllt. the head of each f.1ulIly that furmerly officlatL.d shall be sel'mately entered as a 
rel'lu<,mt.thve wuttuuclitr" 

The IUlwlI<inwnt Wffil agreed to 

Tho whole soctlOn W11.S tll,'n pllH<ed as amended 

Th(' IInnollr,tule 1fr ItU<lI>l{S 111m-od that the folIowll1g sectIOns bo added after StttlOll 
XXVIII -

" In any case III Whl' h boforo the coming- of thiS Act lIlto fim?e any registered wuttUl~,tr 

r~\'I1It-!t'l'{ld ~ nHnmlHl'S to p>l\.{' 

uotHt' til th\.l tllllc'( tor of thtJlf 
bM Ill£, I\~h.lpt{'d au ill 11 

,,]hlll have a,lopt,,\! an hell'. notl~e of the same blul1l, \\Ithm 

tw"lve months iiol\l the ('"mlllg lIlto force of this Aot. bt' 
given by or on beh,lll' of Bu"h adopted heir to tho Culledor. 
\\ ho ~hall rc~"tel the nume of lluch heir accOldlllgly But 

If bl1~h a,I"ptlOn ~h,t11 snhH>'lllently he Stlt olblue by uecrt)e of It complltunt Court, the Coliee!or 
shall 11i1lOV(' Kueh nllHll' i'lOui the Ilgi,tor" 

" In !Illy e,LBO in \l111eh .dh'r th.; COllll1lg of tlll~ Ad Int" £'r~c any regI&tmcd wuttumlur 
",h.111 Ittlul't IIll hell. )'t'port tlf such udol'tl,)1l sh.dl \\ ItlUU thlCe month. l'cm,tde to the CO,lIcctOi 
.hy 8\lCh wutttmd.u. or by "Ul'll IIdllptt·cl Ilt'll or hy the ).!llfudmn of the latt"r, an,l the 
C .. llc,l'tnr ~hlllllt'ghter tht' nallle of hUl h ImlT accordlll~ly But If such ad"l'tlOll "hall buh"t'
'lll,'utl) he Sl't I\"lllt' hy dl,t I,'" of a (,Ollll'et.:'Ilt. (:<'mrt, the Collet tDI ~!J.111 r"move slllh mum' 
fl'1I1l the l'<';"'1~t.·r III any l'a,,,, iu l\llldlll'port of sut'h a,lol'tiou Blt<l1I WIt hOllJnt\e II, hlX"')) 

dll<,,'t,·<I. the C,.lIl'dor hh,lll D"L fcl,,:..:l\l,:U tilt) ~llllle \\Jtlillut the IlI'odLH'tWIl of a Clxtlfi,lIt.. lOt 

hell .... hlp gl,lute,1 hj II <'vmpdC11.t (\>\lIt" 

1'11" \WW "",'nOli" were t\t:;~,""l t" 

Irl 11IIe , of Swlioll XXIX "and" \1,\8 "ul"'tltlltcd fUI' "or" TIIlJ illu-natlUn "<1:> 

OUllltcu 
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1 n Ime ] of SectJOn XXX. the words" head of a famIly or " were mf-cl'ted after the 
"01 d " anv" and III the b.lme secbOll the word "IllS" was sub~tJtuted fOI "the" 11\ ltlle 4, 
and thl' w:'lds "of the millOI''' in hlle~ 4 <Iud 5 struck out. 

ThE' Hononra1Je l\fr RC"lll.RS moved that for the wOlds" fi)r not less than ten ypn",.' III 

lllic 12 of SectIOn XXXI the fullowJIlg words bhould be su1,tltutl·d -" the pell"'\ for i\ 

patul ,lJ..tIlILOt he Ic'b than ten yeals awl for a koolkulIlee not 1"8b than five yearb " 
The Ifonour<lhle Kn IN BA!lADO()R PAl)A'IJI PE,TONJl was of llpmlOn that pat .. l. ,11ld 

koolkUlllle~ &llOuld htl elect,,(j tOl tIlt' same {,cllod, five yeals If It would lllJ,lre the pll])lt.· 

'c:l' Ile to leIllO\ e a patd at the end of fi,'e years he nJlght be re-elected for nnuther t!!11ll 

The H'>1l0111.,Llc l\Ir nom.H~' mllt'udll1cnt~ wore agleed to, and the Honourable Khan 

Bah~J"Ul lltd Hot 1'1l'>S Ius C"l'w""lOn of opllllon 

TIlt' HOlloumhle }.fr BOllER" moved that the words "suhJcct to the provlSlOn~ "f I'>u 
Yfrr oftlu'l Act" he l\I~elted tiftel the word:;" ills hell ~hall" III hue 5 OfSOeLlOll XXXI I 

Tlub W,1'; agreed to 

AftLI b'illiedNuHRlOnS"f'tlUll XXXIII w~~ alteredtoleadns follmlS -"E,er," IL 

]'H ""l1t>1t.\ f' "uttull,ldr "ho<,e dut) It IS to oftiewte shall, If a fit and plOpLl pt'l bOIl, 1)( de" IJl 

tL" duhe, uf the helCdJt,llY ofi1ec hUll~clf on heing bO reqUIred by the Colle, tor, tUlI,"" I"" 
Hllttcd ]'Y the Cullcctor to apl'0ll1t It doputy" 

The HOlloUl II bJe ?If I TIOGLRS mo,'ed that the followlllg wod'! be added to ;::"c' tl"l1 

XXXIV -" 01 lUay tilled ROIYletJ JU SUI ce'~IVe pellod" by repltJRentatIve "lIttulld,ll' IIh" 
h,l'L h.(l1olto "eIYC~ OJ are ~f'f\'l1lg, contempor,lneou,ly" 

The amcndment II,i;; ngl Lcd to • 

In hnOR 3 and 4 of Section L'lCXYI the" ords "wuttundar LlltItlell to ,erve " \\'PI, 

deleted and the words" Ieple"el1t"tlve wuttundar ,,'ho~e duty It IS to oihcIate" SUbtltUtld 

In lme 7' after due mqullY" "I\,l511lbelted after" believe." 

The >ectlOn W,18 then agleed to 

In hnes 1 to 5 of SeLtwn XXXVII the WOlds" repreBentatIve wuttuudar bt'c{)!lung 

l'hYBlcally or ment.llly lllcompetent" wele delpted, lind HLL'tl 
"01 J~ ~Ul)&tltuied-" wuttundar '" hose duty It l~ tv OihcMtt, 

hClllg or beC0l1l111g lllifit ]'y !Cason uf other employment or <.aJJlllg or pl1Y"ICdI or rnellt,llill 
competenLe" Inlllle~ 9 and 10 "heconuug phYblcally or mentallYlIll'ol1lpetent" "as ddekd 
.md "so beCt;nllno unfit" .u],~tJtutcd 

, '" 

• 
rufit perlions not to offiCIate 

The st'ctJon a~ amended was agleed to 

The Honollr<lble Mr HU011H~ IIwn,d that the followmg sec·tlOn he addpd aftcr Section 
XXXVII -

" Whenever a lepresentatn e wuttundar who~e dlltylb& to offiCiate ce,l~eb to be dhqllll 

IIIled under the plUHblOns of SedlOns XLHI aud XLn-
PChons reco'Vt.'fmg ntnP8>l1 mny fi 

ollimte If entitled t-o do so of thI; Act he shall become entItled, If otherWise t, t\) 

bel ye 111 per'on, 01 t{) appolllt a deputy III bllpeTheS"IOIJ of any 
deputy appoll1ted by the Collector" 

The StlCtIOU wa" agreed to, 

Aftel the word "wuttulldal ' III the fir~t hne of' Sectiun XXXIX. the words" whOKe 
duty It IS" wele substItuted for ,. entJtll'd" , and 111 hne 4 "lfothennse fit" was lll-,crt~ 

hetween "hImself" and " perform" The sectIOn as amended was agreed to 
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The words "or the guardIan of a repre<>entatlVe wuttundar " were mserted before" she" 
11\ hne 5 of Section XLII The sechoJl a;, amended was agreed to 

In hne 4 OfScctlOll XLII "and dllrrng any vacancy" was inserted after" deputy" ; m 
1 Ille 5, "temporarIly" waH lIlserted between "shall" and "be" III Ime 6, "subbtltute 
wlll·ther a wuttulldar or not" was ,uh,tltnted t'll " deputy" ,and lme 7 was "truck out 

III hlle 3 nfSectJoll XLIV" not exteedlllg" was substItuted for" of" ,thewordb "pro
".led ulbo that tlle appollltmellt of a deputy 011 behalf of a mmor &hall tennmutc With the 
1ll1n0/ ity " III hilt'S 11 to 13 were oIllltted, and thtj follo",mg words added to the bedlOn
" II ltd any appollltruent of a deputy on behalf of a representative wuttulldar under the age 
.. t l'l~htlWll Yl'arB shall terrnlllate on the dttalllment by such representative wuttundar of 
tllut, age" 

In hne 3 of St.,'(tlOn XLV "an officlatol" was substltutt..>(l fbr "a wuttundar 
om, IIltmg" . 

J n Ime 4 of Sl'ctwn XLV L " or faruih"M " was deleted, III hne 6 " bead of the falluly " 
"rt~ ~lJb"f,]tuted for" heads of the til.lnIhcs" ,Ill Illle 8 .. a" was lUtlerted before" reprewn
t .. tlve "; mIme 9" wuttundals" was ruade "wuttundar" ,and the remamder of the sectIOn 

- ""H "tl U\·k out, 

The Council then adjourned. 

Poona, 24th August 1874. 

101.0 

By order of His E~celhncy the G01'ernor in Counetl, 

JOHN NUGENT, 

ActIng Under Secretary to Government. 
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'rhe following Extract from the Proceedings of the Governor of Bomhay, 
in the Legislative Department, is published for general information -

Abstract of the Proceedings of thp Conn('d 0/ the GOL'el no, oj Hamlin!!, ossem!,[pd }.r Ihe 
JnLrpo8~ of mall ng Laws and I~"gI11of tuns, under the l,ml tS!OllS {)f" THE biDlAN COLNCILS 
ACT,lM!." 

The Council met at Poona on Tuesday, the 251,h August, at uoon 

PRESENT 

HIS Excellency the Honourable SIR PIIILIP EVl!O"!\D W OVEHOlJ>f:, 1\:.C B, GoyerUor 
of Bombay, Pre.~idtng. 

The Honourable A. RoOEItS. 

The Honourable J. GIBBS. 

The Honourable the AOYOCATE·GEl>.ERAL. 

The Honourable COLO'ilEL M K. KENNEDY 

The Honourable J. K. B\THELL. 

TJle Honourable COLONEL W C. ANDERboN. 

The Honourable F S. CI:IAPMAN. 

The Honourable RAO SAIfIB VISHVANATI:I NAIIAYAN MANIILlK. 

The Honowable NAcoD.! MAH(JWFD AI.J RooAlI'. 

, The IIonouraLle KHAN BAIIADOOR PAIlAMJI PESTONJI. 

The Council re-umed con!nderation of the 
ConslJ ..... LlOU of the W uttunw",.. Bul reonmed. 

Hereditary Offices Btll (Xo. 12 of 18(3) 

The words" not exceeding five rupees" were struck out of hnes 8 amI 9, III SectIOn 
XLVII., and" when" was inserted afWr " except" In hne 13. 

The Honourable Mr. RoaERs explamed that this sectIOn was introduced maInly Wlth 
the Idea of givrng Collectors power over wuttunddrS who neglected theIr work, or refused 
to live in thOlr Vllidge, for, of courso, it was impossible for patels or koolk urllles to do their 
work properly unless they lived ill then- villages. 

Section XL VIII. was altered to read as follows :-" It shall be lawful for the Collec
tor, Wlth the previous sanctIOn of Government, in (JaBe of fraud, the WIlful frllIDlllg ot 
lUcorrort records, habitual Dl'glrct of duty, or other grave misconduct on the part of an 
ol1\<)1atol" to remove hIm from office and appomt a deputy, ..... ho 8h~1l be splectpd from thl' 
"\\"'uttuudnrs, unless Government shall otherwille mrcct .. 

S<'c(l<.n L. orlg-inally stood as follows '-" When any fE'presentative wuttundar 01" any 
deputy appointed by him as su('h is conVICted by any Criminal Court, or by the Collector 
uIIder the provlsions of thiS part, of any offence in the discharge of his offiCial dutIeS, It 
sh,.l1 00 la\\ ful for Government to direct the forfeIture of the whole or part of the wuttlln 
ami l,rofi ta. 

C< E.r1"1lll11IiQn.-Wlwre the deputy is appomW by the Collector, the forfeiture shall not 
take place." 
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The Honourable Mr. RoGERS moved that the words" or by the Collector under the 
prOVISIOUS of thIs part" and the explanatIOn be omitted. 

Should an officlatmg wuttundar's 
!{rave offcncf' be the meulis of con-

The Honourable RAO SARER Vishvanath Narayan Man
dhk obJected to any wuttundar losillg more than hIS own 
hfe-mterest for any fault he might commIt. 

hSC>lhng the whole wuttun" The HIS Excellent'y the PRESIDENT-This same question 
Honourahle RIO SAlIED contends ~.. 
th,,! an offendmg wultundar should. came before ns on a preVIous occasIOn, when the natIve 
he able 10 lmpert! only Ins o"n "Members of Counct! agreed to allow the sectIOn to go ont 
Khnre In the", uttun 

to the country as It now stands, on the understandmg that 
the question shonld be left open for future dlScusslOn. 

The Honourable RA~ SABER-Then I will propose an amendment to the effect that If 
there IS an offendmg wuttundar, that wuttundar shall not jeopardise the property of hJ~ 
fellow wuttundars 

. The Honourable MR GlBllS-I understand that thIs section IS slIDply a repetitIOn for 
thle' old law 

The Hononrable R\o SA REB-'Ve have made many changes on the old law, and chango~, 
I trnst, for the better; and ill the present case, espeCially when. we have taken all power 
out of the hands of the mmor wuttuildars, I thmk we might endeavour to improve thIs 
~(JctlOn. Under the old law, It was only conVlct.lOn by a Court of SessIOn that was penal, 
and then It was left to the Government to deCIde whether the whole wuttun or p.ny part 
of It should be confiscated; but now, we say, "any Crlmmal Conrt," so that a confisca. 
j,lon of a wuttun mIght depend even upon the deciSIOn of a Mamlutdar's Court. 

The Honourable Mr. CBAPMAN-Tl'lal only by Court"of SeSSIon was Simply an arbi
trary dlstmctlOn, as, whatever a man's offence, he was bound to be tried somewhere. 

rhe Honourable RAO SABEB-It was a thmg scarcely ever heard of, the confiscatIOn of 
ItuttUIlB lIDder Native' Governments 

The Honourable MR CHAPMAN-I never heard of wuttuns bemg mterfered with under 
the Bl'lhsh Government j sttll, as a matter of common law, Illhould be sorry to see the 
present check l'f'IDoved. 

The Honourable RAO SAHEB--Smce we are endeavouring to Improve the status of wnt. 
tundars, smce we have practlCally depl'lved the mmor brotherhood of wuttundars from 
havmg any share ill the concerns of the wuttun, and smce we have made finty of tenure a 
leadmg prmClple .of the BIll, I do not see why Government should seek to IDCur the odIUm 
of retalillllg thiS objectIOnable power in the statute.book, especially when It is never hkely 
to be put m force, 

The Honourable Ma CHAPMAN-For polihcal offences It might be necessary to exercIse 
thiS power occaSIOnally. 

The Honourable RAo SAHRB-Then say that IT there is an offence commItted agalll&t 
the State a wuttun may be forfeited. 1 do respectfully. but strongly, urge upon the Coun-
01 the proprllity of retnrning to the words whICh the late Honourable Ma. NARAYAN snc
ceeded ID mtroducing into this section at the preVIOUS disOUSSlOns on the second readmg 

The Honourable- Ma. ROGEIIS-If the whole of the patels combined together to den-aud. 
Government, would that not be a suffiCIent reason for confiscatmg a wuttun? 



The Honourable RAO SABEB-Where a representative wuttundar becomes offiCIator, I 
sulJllllt It Will be practICally Impossible for the other, wuttundars to have any mterest In 

the wuttun. 

The Honourable l\fu. CHAPMAN-Take those offences that are unfortunately common 
m the Ghaut distrIcts at present. There you have bands of plunderers, and If a whole 
wuttun were to give these men food and shelter, surely confiscatIOn of the wuttun could 
alone be an adeq)late pUlllshment -

The Honourable RAO SAlIEB-There would proBably be other means of reaehmg the 
offendmg wllttundara. 

The Honourable Colonel ANDERSON-But thlB would certamly be the sharpest way. 
HIs EXOELLENCY the PRESIDENT-It seems to me It IS doubtful, if an offiCiator IS gUIlty 

of mlsoonduct, whether Government can deprive not only him of hIs mcome, but also a 
number of other persons of their meomes. 

. 
t>houl,l G<Jvornmenot not have the 

.,gllt of I'e,"umng that whICh It 
gmnted lor cortam purpose. that 
lIave not beeu properly ">rrled out ~ 

The Honourable Colonel KENNEDy-It would be hard 
upon the other wuttundars, I dare say,_ but the question IS 
whether Government shoutunot Iiava toe right of resummg 
what it granted for certain purposes whIeli have not been 
properly fulfilled 

The IIouourable'RAo SARE_Tilis offiCiator cannot per~onally assign anythmg more 
than a Me mterest, and why in thiS particular matter of wuttuns should he be the means 
of destroying the hfe lIlterest of others if 

The Honourable Mr. CHAPMAN-There can be no organised or systematic treason car· 
rlOd out without some of the wuttundal's knowmg about It Moreover, the offence of wut. 
tuudars may conSist, not ill actually combuung against Government, but in passively ao
qUiescing by not giVIng informatIOn abeut what- IS going on: 

The Honourable RAO SAHER-PractIcally the management of wuttuns will be m the 
hands of Government. I may say that r have observed the vlliage system for th:ty-five 
yean, and I tlllnk ~he Councu 18 now about to enfOrce a very great hardship. 

The Honourable Colonel ANOERso'l-We are Simply mtroducing a rule whICh ought 
to have been a rule before, and saymg that mforlOr members of a wuttundar family shaH 
be uebarrod from interfermg with matters whICh formerly they would not have been allow.
ed to 1l1terfere with. 

The TIonourable Mto. CUAPMAN-Would It sahsfy the honourahle member If we were 
to r(ltmn conviction by SesslOns Court? 

Tho Honourable RAO S-\BEB-I do not object so much t;o the kind of Court as I do to 
~n()fJficillg the life-interost of several people for the fault of only one man. 

Tho Honourable Mr. GIBBs-Smoe the law of 1843 was pas~ed, tht're have been only 
two cases of confiscation of wuttuns, and one of the cases, which occurred at Naslk, was, 
I behev(l, quasi-polItical. 

The Honourable l£r. Boons-We have gIVen the heads of familIes the nght to sign 
documents, &0., and therefore the offiCiator may have an effiCient. supel'V1Slon kept over 
IllS conduot; by hiS bhaeebunds_ 

The Honourable lUo SAHE_That may be lU Guzerat, but not in any othcr part of 
the country with. which I &Ill acquainted. Some pcople may sigu village papers, but 

11 LC 
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here are wuttundars who could have no mtt>rest in hvmg m the Village, or in looking
closely after what the officiator was -dOIng, 

The Honourable Colonel ANDREsoN-Surely, if some of these wuttundars reC(,lve 
1lmOlumellts from a wuttun, there must be some responsibIhty attaching to them in thl' 
admimstration of the wuttun. 

'The Honourable RM SAHEB-W E' have already deprived the mmor wuttuudars of all 
t'esponsibllity. and if we have done that, I do not thmk you ought to forfeit more thau 
the <lffender's life-interest. 

The Honourable ]\1[1'. BYTHELL suggested that for a serIOUS offence the lIfe-interest of 
all the sharers in the wuttun at the tIme should be forfeIted, but that the l'Ights of heirs 
Ilhould not be interfered with. 

The Honourable 1\[1'. GIBBS-If thiS were a new proposal I would oppose it, bllt as it 
is conSIdered necessary by the Revenue authOrIties I am prepared to vote for tho retem
tion of the present law. 

'I'he Honourable Mr. BYTlfELL-I think the Honourable Mr. GIbbs is mIstaken In 

thmking that all the Revenue officers agree With thiS section. I see that several of the~e 
gentlemen express the opimon that It IS unnecessarily ?arsh. 

The Honourable ]1:[1'. Grnas explaIned that he only alluded to the Revenue officers who 
attended the conference held m Poona Some of the most able members of the Revenue 
Department attended this conference, and they were aUm favour of the power 6f confis
catmg a wuttun l'emammg in the hands of Government. 

The Honourable Mr. BYTIIELL-That may be, but there are some very strong OpI
nIons expressed In writing agamst that power. 

The Honourable Mr. ROGERS-Before this question comes to a vote I beg to remmd 
honourabl9' members that Government can have no possible inducement to resume wut
tuns uftms partICular way. SerVICes must be performed, and If a wuttun eyer were con-" 
fiscated, the dutieS would SImply be traDlifeJred to some other person, and the emoluments 
would be approprIated for hiS remuneratIon and not escheat to the State. 

The Honourable KHA.."1 BAHADOOR-Government might join certam Vlllugl's together, 
lind m that case It would be a gamer, while certain persons who used to perform cerVIceS 
would undoubtedly be losers. 

The Honourable RAG SAHEB-Before the sense of the Council is taken upon thIS Import
ant amendment, I Wish to repeat a remark or two. If the CounCIl is now Simply contiI'm. 
mg the old law, all I can say IS that It has already changed that law 1ll many respoct3, 
and for the bettel' I hope. It has been acknowlf)c1ged that the old law has bew almost 
useless except l.Il one case i the other may be left out of consideratlon as It wa~ Ijua~i

POlitICal, ,Ve have now introduced an entl1'ely dIfforent system under WhICh theoretically 
there may be Jo~nt responslbulty in the wuttuns, but practIcally there cannot he, as nobody 
but the officiator WIll have anythmg to do with Vlllage management, Tbat bemg the ca,e. 
I thInk It is hard that the whole famuy of shareholders should suffer for the fault of aUf' 
man, unles.s theIl' partiCIpatton be clearly proYed. 

The lIonourable SAGODA 1.LmOl.!ED ALI ROGAY concurred With the opmlOn~ expres. 
sed by the Honourablc)1,ao Saheb, and remarked that if the amrndment Were not af,rreed 
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to, the CounCIl would simply be adoptmg the policy prevalent under the Peishwa's or 
(;aekwaree rul~. 

TJu. HODODl .. bJe Rao S.b.b pro. 
PriSt'S t hat on oJfpndmg wuttundar 
.hull lmportl only b,. own I1fc· 
mto-rc!{t 

The Honourable RAO SAHIB formally moved-That In 

hne 9 of SectIOn L after "of" the followmg words b~ 
lllserted-" the hle-mterest of the officIator Ill," and that 
fJhe followlUg be omltted-" the whole or part of." 

The CounCIl diVIded 
A!lp~-4 .• 

The Honourable J. K. BYTHELL. 

" 
.. 

Rw SAHIB V. N MANDJ..:m. 

N A( ODA MAIIOMED ALl ROGAY. 

KHAN BmADOOR PADAMJI 
PESTONJI. 

The amendment was therefore lost. 

Noes-6. 
The Honourable A. ROGllRs. 

" 
" 
" 
" .. 

J. GIBBS, 
the ADyoCATE GENERAL. 

COLONEL M K. KENNEDY. 

COLONEL W. C ANDERSON. 

}'. S. CHAPMAN' • 

Tho Council then adopted several minor alterahons in order to make the Seohon oon
form more to the old law, so that ultImately the sechon stood thus :-" When any repre
S(mtlltlVIJ Wuttundar, or any deputy appomted by him as such, is oonVlcted by any Court of 
St"~lon of any ofl'el1oe III the discharge onus offiCial dutie~, it shall be lawful for Government 
to (hrect t he forfeIture of the whole or part of the wuttun and profits" 

The Honourahle Mr ROGERS moved that after" wuttun" III lwe ] 1 of Section LI. 
the following words hi' inserted-" of the representahve Wuttundar entitled to offim.ate" ; 
lIud that In hue 13 of the samC' section fOl' "be a representatIve Wuttnndar or Deputy" 
r('uti t. he 8uch representative WuttuUllal' or a Deputy appOinted by hun." 

TIll' amendments were agreed to 

The HonoUl'<lble Mr, ROllERS moved that the sentenoe from" the Collector .... &0, In 
llll(' :!7 of Sl'ctlon LIV. be oonverted mto a new clause (d) ; that in hne 28 the words 
" lind i'llforce " he IUsE'rted betwel'n the words" for" and" the" ; and that after the word 
.. r"l)n,~('ntatives .. in hue 31 the followmg words be added -" A.nd in cases where the 
(,I'lme (If oattle ptllSolllng 18 prev.tlent ~hal1, With the sanotion of Government, have powel' 
10 al1l\('h, during the pll'asllre of Gtwernnwnt, the wuttuns of the persons whom he may 
11a\e rt'tlson to bl·!t,we to have been gUIlty of, or to ha.ve oonmved at the oOllllllISsion of, 
tlll\ cl'1me." 

The ,Iml'ndmeni WIiS agreed to. 

In hue 6 of RUction LVII. "the names of the oeoltpnnts" was m.<C'rted after 
" lands ", and ill lUL(l 17 .. Ilot" was altered to" otherWise." 

Thl' IIollolllnlile )1r Rom.as moved that the worda folJowmg th!' word "made" ill 

S,'c(HlU LYrII. he ounttl'd, and the follOWing words suhstltuted -" In accordance Vllth tho 
pro, Isio1l8 of tIns Act m the parttcul.lrs &hove Fpeclfitld." 

The 8llll'miull'ut wus ag!\.);J to. 

The lIollouruhll' Mr. R",],:RS mmed that In bne 11 of Se<':ion LIX for" h('rc,lttary 
<l,mOt'"'' rt'ad "" II ttllntiUI'S "; t hilt mIme 3 of Sl'ction LX. for .. heredItary officer" read 
.. wultumw.r j" IIl1d that tho followmg worm. he added as c1ulli'tl 2 to Section L.XII :-
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" Clause 2 -Every person who shan have been summoned- to give evidence, or to pro
duce any document In lus possessIOn, by the Collector or other officer conductIng an investi
gation under this Act, shall be legally bound to attend or to produce such document." 

The amendments wera agreed to. 

In line 6 of Section LXIII. "remuneration" was- substituted for " emolument", 
and in lIne 11 " successive" was deleted i and the Honourable Mr ROGERS moved that the 
following clause be added to the sectIOn :-

" Clause 2.-Unlcss the Governor in Council shall otherwIse dIrect, decisions passed 
subsequently to the year 1866, after an investIgation recorded III wrItmg and after a proper 
opportulllty had been afforded for the hearIng of claIlIl£ and the- productIOn of eVIdence and 
whICh are recorded, mth the reasons therefor, m. the handwritIng of a Collector or his a~SI8-
tant or deputy, shall be accepted in so far as they may not be mCOllSlstent WIth the provisions 
of thIS Act, III heu of fresh mvestIgl1<tlOn and deCISIOn under tills Act for the purpose of 
framlllg the regIster required in Part XI. thereof. If any detaIls necessary for the saId re. 
g;ster have not been recorded in any deCISIon of the nature deSCribed above, but are! orth
commg from the eVIdence taken in connectIOn WIth such deciSIOn, they may be supphed from 
such eVIdence in lieu of. fresh investIgation tor the completion olthe regISter. Such details 
as may not be forthcommg shall be obtained by such fu!'ther mvestlgatlOII- as the Collector 
may deem necessary." 

The amendment was ag;'eed to. 
After a bnef conversatIon relating to Section LXVI , the words " ner in any case not 

expressly prOVIded' in this Act, no appeal shall he .. were struck out. 

In hne 16 c, ninety" was substituted for" sixty" m Section LXVIL. 

The Honourable !lfr ROGERS moved that the foUowlllg sectIOn. be added 
LXXV. ;-

... 
after SectlOn. 

" The Governor in Council may from time to tlIDe confer on any officer speCIally se
lected for the purpose aU or any of the powers and duties whICh under this Act are reqUIred 
t{) be pprformed by a Revenue Comllllssloner or a Collector, and may autherise the delega
tion to any mamlutdar or maha,lkaree of the power to·fine hererutary VIllage officers III 

sums not exceedmg two rupees:' 

The new sectIOn was agreed to. 

The needful alterntion. In the numbenng of sectIOns and- clauses in consequence of the 
mt1.'OductlOn of new sections and clauses was made througheut the Bill, so that the Idst 
sectIOn (i e, LXXVI.) stood Section LXXXV., and the CounCIl then agreed to the Sche
dule and Title of the Bill. 

The Council proceeded WIth the next order of the da,y-the second reading of BIll 
No. XI. of 1873; a" Bill for the Regula;tion of JaIls III the CIty and PreSIdency of Bombay 
and the enfercement of dISCIplIne therelll." 

The HonouraNe Mr. ROGERS, in movlllg t~ second readmg of the Jails Bill, Bald:-
811',-1 beg to move the.second readlllg of the RegulatIOn ef 

lll~ro~!"JZB~ the second read- J ~Ils BIll The CouncIl mIl recollect that the Bul was 
brought forward in November last, when it was eonslder

ed by the Council that we had not taken suffiCIently mto conSIderation the laws pallSed 0'1) 

the subJect by the Government of India. The Bill was therefore refE'rred baak to,Lhe Setect 
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CommIttee whgse report is now before the COllncd. It may be sala generally that we have 
pl'e~en pd the onginal scheme of the BIll as drafted, but at the same tIme have taken ad
vantage of many of the proviqions of Act XXVI of 1870 of the Government of Indm. The 
Select Oommlttee considered that pumshments were apt to be mfhcted by Supermtendents 
of Jluls m rather a harsh manner, and therefore thcy have prOVIded for more frequent and 
regular examinations of Jads by viSItors, and also laid down that m any case where a Super
intendent has infilcted corporal pun18hment he shall be bonnd to record hIS reasons, so that 
the viSitors and Government may be able to keep a check upon hIS proceedmgs 

B,lI''6an .. Bllcond hme and con- The motlOn was agreed to, and the ConnCll proceeded 
",d"red m detat!. to consl{ler the BIll m detil'!!. 

In line 3 of SectlOn II. the words" t,he person or persons" were altered to " an y person " 

.Advertmg to Section III. the Honourable the AD,oeATE-GENERAL saId '-In order to 
make It porfootly clear that the Bombay House of CorrectIOn WIll be brought under thIS 
Act, I propo~e that III hne 8 the worus " includmg the House of Oorrfilction" shall be msertud 
after" Bombay" 

The amendment was agreed to. 

In lms 6 of Section XI. "m Wl'ltmg" was mserted after" ISsue". 

Lml's 9, 10, aud 11 of SectlOll XIII. were altered tO'read as folhws .-" of the DIS
sklCt, or, on the recommond,LiIOll of the Medical Officer, by the permlsslOn of tho Na~Ir III 

chllrge of the Jail". 

'rhe Honourable the ADvof A'rM-GENEUALhore remarked that if tIllS Act wcre to be pro
pl'rly carrIed out, GoverllIuent must take Cdre to separate the OIVll and OrlIDmal Jails all 
ovur the country. 

[n Ime 21 of Section XIV the word" neeessary" was struck out, and" order by the 
JUlll\'e or ASSI~tHnt, .Judge under the prOVIsIons of Section XI, of thIS Act" substItuted In 
lme 2G " III Wflting " was lllserted after" demand" 

In Ime 9 of SectIon XV the worus "the prIsoner so dymg" were altered to "sueh 
prlSOlll'r "; and, on the sugge~tlon of the Honourahlo Khan Bah,lIlool', "relatlvoA or" wa~ 
JiIlsertell before" fI'wuds" III hno 12, and in Ime l·~ "burm·J, 01' otherwi~e dl-lposed of" 
'\!I~ IUscrt.od aftor" hl1l11'd", and" or blll'nt" was struck out 

In lllle 7 of Soctlon XVI the woru "or" aftl'r the wOld" burutl .. was struck out and 
j hl' words" or dIsposal" added after the worll " crematIOn," and III hne 8 "or burnt" was 
hll'llCk out. and the followlJ1g \vOI·ds bllb~htntt'd " burncd or othcrwlso dlsposell uf " -

The followmg words were addcll to the end of SedionXIX -" and at snch othel' placed 
n~ thtl Governor 111 COlllll'l1 may from tIme to tIme dIrect". 

III hne 11 of Section XX V the words" ordmary custody lU tho" were inserted before 
"Jail ". 

ltl,fl'l rlllg to Sc'ct IOn XX.VI , IllS EXo<·l!ency the I'HF~Il)~" r remal'ketl that perhaps It 

wIIllI,1 be well to dofine tlw 81m of fcttl'l"! that ought to bE:' \l~t'ld, as he hall lImer "e'en ~uch 
h"J\y II OilS nny\Vhel'o It" those wluch WOl'O used m tlus counh'Y 

Tltl' H,)J10Ur,lhlo Mr GWIIS fE:'lllfUlcd th,lt this was a lIIatt.er of lh tail winch It would 
h" "!lli,'uit to :;ettl" 1Il the 13111 

Ill~ E'i:L'I,llellcy till' 1'1'K"ll'} .... T.-~A~ It Iq stakrlln the BIll that" fI,ttt'rs art' nnt to "(' 
p.l!'! "r plll\l~llIlll'llt". the gl·e.1te8t ca\ltion WIll Ita\ tJ t<) b", eXl'rCl~('{llU peruutt lUg Jatlors to 
pl.",., fl,ttc,!,; upon p,-'nl'le. 

l~ 1 ' 
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In liue 27 of SectIOn XX VIII the words" without delay" were maCI teu after" 00\ 01 n. 

ment". 

In lme 9 of Section XL",(UI. the wOlds" or solItary" were mserted after "suplIlato." 

In line 5 of SectIOn XXXVII. the words "give to any prisoner or ,. worD illSCI'Led 

before" introduce ", and In hne 10, the words "or introduced lllto " weI' J Illsl'rted Leforo 
" such." 

In hne 6 'of Section XLI. the words "or othcr suitable elothmg" wele lIlBel teu 
before" and"; and III hnes ] 1 and 12 "canse the pflsoner to be discharged" was Suh,tI
tuted for " discharge the pl'lsoner .. 

In hne 7 of Section XLVII. the words" penal sorVltude or transportatIOn, or," worD in 
sorted after" imprIsonment ". 

In hno 18 of SectIOn XLVIII "ModlCal Officer" was Bubstituted for" Surgoon "; III 

line 19 "snch '. was Inserted beforo " pflsoner"; III 1Ille 20 "so dymg" was struck out, 
In hne 23 " relatives or" was insertod after" or "; in Imo 24 " or" was struck ant; auu III 
hne 25 "or otherWIse disposed of" was Inserted after" burnt ". 

lils Excellency the PRESlDENT then adjourned the CouncIl. 

Poona, 25th Al~IlUSt 1874. 

By order of lhs Excellency the Governor ~n Oouncil, 

JOHN NUGENT, 

Actmg Under Secretary to GovCrnIllwt. 
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.db8tract of the Proceedmgs of the Council of the Go~e1'1WI' of Bo'mbay, aBsembled for 
the pUI'pose of making Laws and Regulations, undel' the provis'lOns of .. THE INDIAN 
COUNCIL~ ACT, 1861." 
The CouncIl met at Poona on FrIday, the 9th October 1874, at noon. 

PRESENT. 
HIs Excellency the Honourable SIR PHILIP EDMOND WODlmoUSE, K.C.B., Governor 

of Bombay, Presulmg. 

Hill Excellency the Honourable Sm. CHABLES BrAvELEY, K.C B 
The Honourable A. ROGERS. 
The Honourable J. GIBas 
The Honourable COLO:-IEL M. K. KEN~'EDY. 
The Honourable COLONEL W. C. ANDERSON. 
The Honourable F. S. CHAl'MAN. 
The Honourable RAO SAHID VISHVANATH NABAYAN lUNDLIK, 
The IIonourable NACODA l\fAHOMED ALl ROGAY. 
The Honourable KHAN BAHADOOR PADAMJI PESTONJI. 
The Honourable Mr. ROGERS moved that the consideration of the Jails Bill be 

resumed. He said that the Bill had a.1ready been con-
Mr. Rog"rs moves that the JaIl. 

B,U be recon81del'l!d sidered lU detail, and the only amendment which had 
been reCeIved regardlllg It was the followmg from the 
Honourable the Advocate-General, who consIdered that it 

wO\l1d make the BIll apply clearly to Non-regulation as well as Regulation dIStrIcts :-

" In the event of the provlsions of tlus Act bemg extended or applied to any place 
beyond the (hbtrwts subJect to the operation of the General Regdatlons andA.ctsaiIectmg 
the Bombay Presidency, tho weekly and perIodical vIsltahon as herembefore dIrected of 
any DI~trlOt Jail established m the said place, shall be conducted by ~uch officers as the 
Governm"nt may from time to hme appolllt, and the VIsitors so appomted shall have the 
Bame powers and duhes as are conferred on ex-officio ViSItors by the precedmg sectlOu." 

The above new sectIOn was added to the Bill and the 
Dlil rea,l" tlurd tune and p_ed 

Bill W.l.S then read a third time and passed. 
The Honolll'able IIiI'. RooERS moved the first readmg of Bill No.2 of 1874 (a Bill to 

amend Bombay Act No. I of 1865). He said that the state
Mr R.)~I'8 mov". the first read- ment of objects and reasons showed clearly the object of 

mg of nln No 2 of 1874 
Government ill mtroducmg tillS Blil. Tho Htgh Court of 

Bomhay hlld declared that because the date up to whICh oc-cupanclOs may be rehnqmshed 
is hUll dowll In Act I of 1865 as the 31st March. the survey settlements cannot legally be 
int~'odll('l.d to have effect from the followmg revenue year subsequently to that date. It has 
beon found on pn'YIOUS occasions, when survey settlements 'Were about to be introduced, 
that thcI~' Bre so many d,·tm1s to be gono mw by the officers that It is almost ImpOSSible 
to gt·t ewrythmg ready hy the 31st March. Therefore, It was now proposed that the date 

llr n~)~l'R POUlts out, the nt'
.,...,t" l,f lllC dat.. on whIch an 
OOO:Hl;ler mu .. t gtT'e notu,"e of hl8 m~ ~ 
tt"nhon tll \"'&(mte hlS O('('UplDt'y 

Min"" ",,,.>nd,'<! fn'm the 31st ALU'ch 
to tim ~th J line 

13 L 0 

should bo postponed t</ the time WhICh is generally regard
ed as the commencement of the cultIvating year-that is, 
tU!! 5th of June. In' many dIstricts lU the PreSIdency It 
would bl.' simply Impossible to go mto the fields and prepare 
the field regIsters which are necesslll'J' before a settlement 
can be introdueed. Sub-dIvi"ions frequently occurm fields, 
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and thi'lr measurement whIch must be duly recorded, in order that every mdiv](1ual mAy 
bave bls rlghtA, reqU1:reQ conSIderable bme By puttmg the tUlle back cultIvators wIll 
not be Illconvemenced, and the Bill contallls ample provIsions t.o obviate any hardshIps to 
WhICh cultivators could pOSSibly be exposed by the alteratIOn of date. 

The Honourable RAO SAHIB VISRVA")/ATlI NARAYAN l\IANDLlK-Thore is nothmg III t,he 
Bill regardwg the dIJficulty said to have been raised by the HIgh Court. The only case 
I know of touchlllg thIS POlllt is that of Govmd Venayek VB the Collector of Ratnagll-i 
III whIch the enhanced assessment was levied at once, and hence arose the dUliculty in 
that case. The Council now propose under thiS BIll not to levy the enhanced assessments 
at oncc, and if this practice IS Imd down by an administrative order I think all difficulty 
valllshes. But If we are to bave a new BIll I thmk that tbls one is incomplete, and If 
the Council is dealmgWlth the matter at all, I thmk that all other orders and notIces affect
mg the agriculturists ought to be dealt WIth at the same time. 

The Honnum ble MR. ROOERS-Weare proposing to introduce, in a short tlllle, a new 
Revenue Code m wruch all these matters will be dealt With. 

The Honourablo RAo SAHIB:"-As we Are gomg to have a Revenue Code, and it may 
take iome tIme to have that Code thoroughly discussed m this Council, would It not be 
beUer to define now the subject of notICe between landlord and tenant? The fact of 
SIX months' notICe bemg reqmred is causmg gTeat hardship. In some parts of the cOUn
try It causes the tenant practlC?,lly to lose the twelve months of the year. 

The Honourable Colonel .A..'WEllsoN-The Honourable Rao SahIb IS now speak1llg on 
a very different subject. The obJect of thls Bill in the first 1llstance has been explamed by 
the Honourable Mr Rogers. In some parts of the country the Revenue Survey offiCIals 
eould prepare the necessary field registers shOWIng the names of occupants of land before 
March, but m the Concan and the Ghaut dlStrICts, where holdmgs are very small, and 
disputes about boundarIes are numerous, the thOl'ough examinatIOn of the properties be
comes a troublesome opera~on, and one reqmrmg a great deal of time. I beheve that the 
same dtfficulty eXlsts ill Guzerat. I thInk thlS Bill will benefit the landholders, for It is 
much better for them to have this exaDlIDatlOn done thoroughly and completely at once 
than haVIng It done hurnedly in such a manner as to cause a gTeat deal of trouble aft'll'. 
wards. Clause 3 of the BIll before us really contams a conslderable concessIon to occupants 
of lands who under certara CIrcumstances may get their assessment for the first year fixed at 
the old rates The old rates thus last for thirty-one years, whereas the new ones will not 
extend over a longer period than twenty-nine years, and thIS is surely a matter of conSIder. 
able advantage for the landholders. 

HIS Excellency the PRESIDENT-Supposing the new settlement is introduced on the 
25th August, then accol'dlllg to thIs Bill a man does not become bable for the increased 
rate till the first of .August followmg. But when must he gIVe notice that he lB. gomg to 
give up the land P 

The Honourable Colonel ANDERSON-If a settlement was introduced on the 25th August 
187,4 the new rates of assessment would take no effect III the year then current; and in the 
ensuing year 1875-76 the new rate~ would not be levied on any occupant who resIgned his 
land before the 31st March 1876 according to the third clause of Section 2 of this Bill. 

Ills Excellency the PRESIDENT remarked that under these Clroumsta.nces It appeared to 
him that plenty of time would be allowed to the landholders. 
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The Honourable Mr. GlBBs-I remember when the CltHe alluded to by the Honourable 
Roo Sahlb came before the High Court, It was pOlllted out that It would be very hard If a. 
man were oblIged to grve III hiS reJ31gnatJOn of his land on the 31st March, because It might 
be that hp knew of t,he reVised asse~sments only a day or two before. 

The Honourable Rao SAHIR-The case suppobed by HIB Excellency is qUIte dIahnct. 
Before the 31st March a man would ha'l;'e eight months' notIce durmg whICh he might re
sIgn The bJt IB the High Court has rmsed no such dIfficulty as thIS BIll seems to 
Buppo~e T II the caRe before the High Court, the settlement was introduced III AprIl at once, 
and the defendant conld not therefore re'3lgn III the preredmg month of March 'Ve are 
now gIving three months to the Revenue Survey and twelve months to the l'yot3, so that 
the law Will practICally bp neutrahset1. 

The Bill read" first tune 
HIS Excellency the PreSident put the motIOn, that thiS 

BIll be read a first time. 

'I'he motIon was agreed to, and the BIll was ordered 10 be translat{ld before the 
Second Readmg 

'Tho HOllouraule lIlr. RoGFRS-Slr,-I propose that Co~mcil revert into general com. 
IIllttee III order to resumo consideratIOn of'the BIll to amend 

TIlo cnnsldernhoD of thr Here~ 
d1ta1y OfiJCo, IlIII '.'l"ued the law relatmg to heredItary officos A great many verbal 

amendments WIll be subIDltted for the conSIderation of the 
Conncll, and a~ none of them, \VIth oue exceptIon, affect the prinolple of the BIll, I dare 
flny the CounCIl WIll have ne difficulty m agreeing to them. The alteratIOns' that may be 
COllBI.jprl'd to alfcct the pMnClple wIll occnr on Sections 78 and 79, whICh we propo~e to 
(lllllt altogether. TIll"o soctlOns rcfl'r to the ] un~lllCtlOn of CIVil Courts 'Hth regard to 
lllattl'rs dealt WIt h nnder tlus BIll. There IS at present under the conSIderatIOn of the 
Ex.ecuttve Government a COli(l lU whIch that subJect Wlll be prOVided for, and It IS there
fore Unll(1CeSsary to lllclude It III the Bill now before UB. 

The CounCll agrepd to I'e<,umo consHleratIOn of the Bill. 
'rhe ElonoUl'able lIIr. ROUFHS theu proposed the foIlowmg amendments, whICh were 

agreed to.-

In SectIOn IV., hne 11, before" at" maert "whetber." 

In Ime 29, before" constItute" mSt'rt" together." 

In 1me 40, Olll1t tho word "hereafter", and after the word "specI1ieu" lIlsert the 
word, "m SectIOns 33 to 3;) of tIns Act." 

In 1m£' 50, for the wordR .. the proyisions" substitute <, Section 25." 

In Illle3 52 and 53, for the words" mcludes a deputy IIppomted under thiS Act" sub
stitute the words" means the person actually perforlIllIlg the dutIes of an heredItary ollice 
for tIll' Llllle Ut!lllg, vl'ilt'thel' he be It representative Watandar or a deputy or a substitute 
appolli(cU uncleI' Ilny of the proviSIons of this Act." 

In hue 54, for the word" mcludl'Ii" substitute "means," and m hne 59 after the 
word" clnlJ " add" or in Clt"S of dIspute the holder ora certIficate of guarthanship from 
a coml'tlttlul oourt." 

I u SoCIlOli Y1, Cluuse 1, 1me 18, for" be ,. substitute" IlpP"'lr. " 

III hill' 21, for the" ortls" the DIstrict Court" substItute the wordi "any Civil Court 
hs\ 1l1g Jlmo;,hctH111 in tbe IDotwr." 
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In Clause 2, hne 2;, omit" or" and after" 11" add .. or 13." 

In Section VIL, line 1, after" as slgned" insert" under SectIon 23 ofthls Act." 

In Section VII!., hnes 1 and 2, and in SectlOn VIIL, line 22, and in SectIon IX .• 
Clause I, hnes 2 and 16, and in SectIon X., hues 4, 15, and 23 for the words II part or" 
BubstItute " any part thereof, or any of the." 

In hnes 5 and II, and III Section IX., Clause I, lme 5, and in Section X., hnes 9 and 
15, after the word" has" add" or have." 

In hne B, 1mes 12 and 13, and hne 19, and ill Section IX., Clause 1, line B, and In 

Section X., hues 2 and 3, and III SectIon XL, hnes 5 and 6, for the words" decree of any 
CQurt " substItute" virtue of, or in execution of a decree or order of any BritIsh Court." 

In line 23, after" hable" insert "under the orders of the Collector." 

In Seotion IX, add at the end of the Clause 2: "The deCIsion of the Collector as to 
what is the full rent flhail be final." 

In Section X., 1me 8, after the word" ;ilSslgned" Illsert the folloWing words. .. under 
SectiOn 23 of thIs Aot. " 

In SectIon X., Ime 10, after" passed" add" or may pass." 

In Secbon X., hnes 20 and 21, for the words "that such alienation has been 
decreell," substitute: "stating that the property to which the decree or order relates IS a. 
Watanor part of a Watan, or that such property constltuteli the profits or part of the 
profits of a Watan, or IS assigned as the remnneration of an offiCiator, and is therefore In
alIenable." 

In line 22, for the words "placed on" substitute "then pendmg agamst," and at 
the end of the section add « and shall cancel the decree or order complained of so far as it 
concerns the said 'Vatan, or any part thereof or any of the p.rofits thereo£" 

In Section XL, hne 4, for the words" have taken" substItute "take." 

Instead of the present Section XII. substitute--

"XII.-It shall be lawful for the Collector whenever It may be necessary In carry
ing out the prOVISions of Sections 8, 9, and 11 of this Act 

(a)-To slimmarily eVICt any person wrongfully in possession of any land, or 

(b)-To levy any rent due by any person m the manner that may be preSCrIbed in 
any law for the time bemg m force for the levy of a revenue demand." 

In SectIOn XIII, hne 8, after the word" officIator" insert the words: .. under Sec
tion 23 of thIS Act. 

Ii SectIOn XV, Clause 4, line 1, after" holder" msert the words· "for the PUl'-

poses of thiS SectIOn." • 

In Section XVI., hne 1, for the words "in this Act" substitute the words .. in 
the last precedmg SectIOn." 

In SectIOn XVIII, hne 3, after the word "Watan" insert the words" of lower 
degree than thllt of l'atel or Kulkarni." 

In SectIOn XIX, hne 10, in lieu of the last five words insert "and to decide whether 
the payment shall be made In kmd or in money." 
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In Section XXII., lme 5, after the word .. assign" imel t the words: "suhJect to 
Buch 8.1I1cbon as may be rO'lUlred by any law 01' order of the Covernor General of India in 
Coul1ml for the tune belllg 111 force." 

In lme 18, after the wortl " Government" rnsert " subject to the sanction mentioned 
in tho fil'Rt ClauHe of thiS Section." 

In Sert.\on XXllr , hne 14, after the wOld" OffiCllltors" msert "The exIstmg assIgn
ments Rhali, notll altered by .compotent authonty, be tJ,ken to h!we ueen made under this 
Section" 

'l'ho honourahle menlhel' then proposed that to SectIOn XXV. the followmg proVIso 
should be R,Mcd -

" Provided that only heads of fJ,mlllPs ~hall be 80 recogDl~eu " 

Tho H'lUolll'.11Jlo R-I.o SAfIllJ objected to tbis amendment, which woul.1 only raIse up 
the Wllll]O 'l,wsLlOn agmn of wattan represontntlOn. 

The Hono\ll'ablo Mr. RO(J]lRs-Sechon L'(VI. show~ that It is only hl'ads of famIhes 
that firc l1lfJnllt til bo reeogru~etl, and thl~ amendment will make the Counell's mtentlOn 
moro apl'at'cnt. 

HIS E:'Ccel1(,Il(~y the PllnIDENT-It is already load down that the Collector must be 
gllldod by tho em.tom of a watan, and If the cnr,tom were that of othorb, then heaus of 
flLlmlieA nught he elected ft~ representative wat,andal's, by carrymg tillS ameIlllment, It 

will cla~h WILh tho rulo all'eatly lmd down for the Collector's gllluance. 

The Honourablo R,\o S.l.JIlIl mentIoned that he knew of ca"~es In whICh the cnstom of 
many yearR hall mark""j tIw snCel'qSlOn to a reprosentatn'o watanu.1l "hlp to be dtfterC'nt 
from mel'O prllnogerntnre 

Tho Honoll1'<tble Mr CI!AI'IfAN-Bllt '1'0 take our stand from 184'3, and we have boC'n 
tohl by experiellcl>ll Colll'ctol s that It iij olily SUI en that date that all such abuses havo 
orept. Ill, aud wo now \Vl.h to rovort to the practIce which pr(waIlod bdcl1c 18*3. 

After SOHlt' 'llrtlit'l discussion the amendment was not pl'es~eu 

Tho followmg amendmeuts were th .. n proposed and agreed to 

III S(I('t.ion XXVI, h118 7, aft.'r thl! wort] .. mto" tho wordb "awl take mto con
sl<lcl'Rlllln" be 1\I""1't,,'d 

In SpotlOU XXVII, lino" 2 to 5, for the words 
UWlllb,'!' of one fUllllly ouly, "sUbbhtute "cn-torn has 
only to 501'\,0." • 

.. prn.ctlCQ has bN'n to appomt Il 
been for a m(\mbpr of 0110 t.mlly 

In SectIon XXVIH , Imu ~, fl\r the word" pl'Rchco" suhstttutc tho word" custom" 

In S(wtion XXIX" Imo J, 0I1l1t the words" except that," 

Til Seetwu K..XX., hue I, for the word" custom" substItute thl' word" practIce" ; 
lIud in line 3 a£t"r the l\ (lrd "mtroilucOO " insert the words" lmller tho Bntlsh I'llle," 

III Sectlllli X XXI.. ll\le I, for (. the" Sllbsbtute "a.ny"; Rud at tho en.l of the 8ec
t101111,I.1 th" words "v.lth such ngrt'Oment." 

Til 8c>ctl\lu XXX IlL,Ime -t, aftur tho word" regtst.erod" m.<ert II representative" ; III 
htll' 511fter the wnt'J " W.ltnudnr" insert" or hi'! Widow" ; and in hue 12 after tbe word 
,. slm!l" inse,·t .. be shown to bave been or shill," 

H! Q 
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In Section XXXIV" hne 4, after the word" registered" insert "representative"; 
and m the same hne after the word" Watandar" insert" or his WIdow"; and m line 8 
after the word" or" msert "by his widow, or In case of theIr death then." 

In Sechon XXXV., hne 7. mstead of the words" granted by" substitute II or of a 
final decree of "i and at the end of the Section add "establishrng the validity thereof". 

In SectIon XXX V 1., OlllIt the provIso and substitute the followmg, viz ,"A. certificate 
of heirship, or a decree of a competent Court shall, until revoked or set a_Ide, be 
conclusive proof of the facts stated or determmed m such oertificate or deoree, " 

In Section XXXVII., hne 5, after the word" may" msert the words" subject to the. 
provIsIOns of SectIOn 49 of thls Act." 

In Section x..x..'{VIII , hne 7, after" 27" msert "the first clause of Sectwn", and 
after the word "and" m the same hne msel't "SectIOn", and'in line 9 after "28" IUsert 
the words "the second Clause of SectlOn 29 and SectIOn 30 "; and m hne 12 after the 
word" perIOd" insert the words "shall be fixed at the discretIOn of the Collector, but." 

In SectIOn XL , hne 7, for the word" unless" substltute " but may be" 

In SectIOn XLII., hne 3, omit " or " and after" 44 " insert" or 46 " 

In SectIOn XLIV., hne 1, after the word" any" msert "representative", in hne 
6 omit the word~ "or mental"; in hne 7 omlt the words "m the former case" ; 
in hne 9 omIt the words" the latter," ; after the word " case" lUsert the words" of his 
mental mcompetency" , and m line 11 after the word" Watandar" lUsert the words" unless 
himself mentally lUcompetent." -

In SectIOn XLVIII, hne 6, after the word" IDlsconduct" )nsert the words "under 
the pfovisions'Of SectIOn ..i6 of thls Act." 

At the end of SectlOll LI. add the words "and m the event of the representative 
Wataudar declmmg to appomt a Watandar as rus deputy, the Collector shall himself appolllt 
one"; and at the end of the SectIOn add 

" When the Collector hlIDself appoints a deputy under the provleions of SectIOn 48 
of thIS Act he may, If Government so dlrect, appolllt other than a Watandar " 

In Section LII, lU lme 10, after the word" ceasrng" insert the words" or on the 
death of his prinCipal" 

In S~cbon LIIL, lme 6, for .. and" read "but," and III hne 7 for the words 
"penalties for the acts of the substltuto " substitute the words, H the pe~al!ie8 preRcrlbed 
m SectIOns !i5 to 59 of thiS A.ct." 

In SectIOn LVI. OlDlt the last part begllllllng WIth the words'" and appolllt adoputy." 
In SectIOn LVII, lmes 9 and 10, for the words "the Collector shall appomt " substitute 

the '\>Oflls " appomtment of," and at the end of the SectIOn add "shall on the recurrence 
of such period be made hy the Collector and not by hlm " 

In SeotlOll LVIII" m hne 2, add the words "or substitute" after the word" deputy" ; 
III hnes 3 and 4, omIt the words" as such"; m hne 8 after" or" lUsert " any" , al)d in hne 

9 for the words ., and profits" ~ubstltllte the words" or of the profits thereof." 

In Section LIX, hne 2, for" are" read" shall be"; in hne 8 after the word 
"Watanda.ls" lUsert" themselves are subject to when",; and mIme 15 after the word 
"Watalldar" m"ert " hinlself." 
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In SectIOn LXII, Ime 28, for the words" The Collector shall also" substItute" to "o, 
in hne 33 omlt the word" shall" ; and III hnes 34 and 3;) omit the words" have power to 
attach." 

In SectIon I,XVII" line 5, after the word" bound" llsert the words" subJoct to the 
prOVIsIOns of thI8 Act." 

In SectIOn LXVIII., lmc 5, after the word" or" lll~ert the words" of the present or 
formcr" ; and ill llle 6 oImt the words" or the ~abve Government." 

In Sechon LXX" hne 5, OlUlt the words" on oath or affirmatIOn." 

In SectIOn LXXI, Clause 1, lme 1, at the commencement of the clause insert the 
words" exccpt as hel'emafter provIded III Clause 2 of thIS SectIOn." 

In SectIOn LXXXIV., It:Oe 10, for the word" by" substItute the words I, accordmg 
tolawor under the." 

In Sect IOU LL\:V., lme 4, after the word "investigatIOn" insert the word!! 
" recorded" 

To Section LXXX add the words "not less than seven days before actIOn IS 

re'Jull'ed to be takell by any person thereon." 

At the commencement of SectIOn LXXXIII. msert the words" except as IS OthCll'WlSO 
pl'oYlclou m Section XVIII of tlll~ Act" 

In tbe Scho>elllle III Ow tlurd column opposIte to "Act XI. of 18-13" for "the 
wLolo .Act" substitute" so much as 18 not already repealed" 

C(lJoU(ll Anderson pl upose') the mtroductlOD 
of a system of ejections m ?"stans whCle the 
wftLandar oub.tled to ofucw.tc gIves hlS COll'Wut 

The Honourable COLONEL A.,."DERSOY moved 
that the folio" lUg new scctions be Ruded to the 
Watan Bill as SectIOns XL. and XLI. -

"In the caRe of a watan m whICh the repres('ntatlvo wataudars are entitled to 
pel.fol'm the dntll's III succ(,S'llve periOds, the Collecter shall on tho occurrence of tho 
t1ll'n of :Jny such repl't'~ent:JtJvo wat,mel,]r to perfonn the dutltls, issue It notIee to the 
whol<l b, 1yof r('glstered J'('lll'e'lCntntwe watand.trs, ("tlJiug npen them to appeal' beforo 
hlln nt >I l "rtam time and place to elect, an offiCIator, or suob number of oflicllltors as may 
ho r"'llln'l'u by the Coll,'ctor:uuder the pI'onslOns of SectIOn 41 of tIllS .Act. 

CIUlbe 2 -If not less thdU three-fourths, mcludmg the watandar wboSl! turn It IS to 
officl.ltc, of the reprcsentatHt.l wataDll.Jr~ appo,lr at the appomtf'd tune all,} pla('e and 
unsllllllouslv 1I01l1111ute a fit and pl'opt'l' person or person" bemg a wat wdar or wataudarll 
of the smnt' wat.m, the person or P~'I $ODS ~o nomllluted ,hall be c:'tltled to oflicmte 1Il the 
plnt'e antI for the perIOd of 8{'1'V1ce of the l'€pre';l'lItatlvlI "\\ atanJarb whose turD It IS to 

pl'Ifl'rm till' llutwo. 

(,lllu~e 3.-If tho pcr&on or persons so nommated be other than the rel,resentatil'o 
wlI!'lndttr "hose turn It IS to perform the duties, he or they shull for all the purposes 
(If t Illq Act be dCt'rned to be the only appointed deputy or deputies of the smd repre:lenta
t ive \\ utandar. 

H, 11\ the ('UM' of a wutnn In whit'h th.,. repre,cntatlve watandars are entitled to 

!"It'l form t he duties in sllccessive l>el'IOdil, the l'epre •• mtative watand<irs shall not apptla!' 
lit the' tlllW and place appolllted under the proVIsIOns of the last preceding sechvn, or 
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shall fmI to llommate an officiator,.or the reqUlBite number of officmtors, uDammoualy. 
then the proVlsIons of this .Act as.. to sarvice by the representatIve watanuar entitled to 
officmte lind as to appointment of deputies shall apply.-" 

The Honom'able COLOXEL ANDERsoN-The object of this Bill is so to ff'gulate 
successions and appoll1tments that the mtriguing and corrnption which prevailll1 watans 
may be greatly lIDbgated. .As regards single watans the matter is disposed of. In rota
tIOn watans It is proposed to fix the rotation once for all, which eertamly 'lull have the 
effect of preventmg any intngull1g as to the order in whICh the rep resentatIve wataudal's 
are to offiCIate It IS perfectly immaterIal to Government who fills the pOSItIOn of officmtor 
BO long as fit men are procured, thouglt lUldoubtedly the best man would be prderable. 
Some of the Collectors allege that fixlUg the order of rotatIOn finally will have the efTcct 
of preventIDg the bORt men from belllg always got, In fact, they consider thiS regula
tion to be too hard and fast, and that It will have the effect of domg away "l'nth all 
interest on the part of the watandars a~ to who shall officmte m the ~ atnn, 
inasmuch as the whole thmg will be reduced to a certmnty. ThiS mterest in the 
affairs of a watan should not, I thmk, be done away wlth, .As far as ~l1ch an 
inten'st can be created, It IS deSIrable to allow It- full pby. Watanc1ars as a rule 
have not milch to ihmk about.. The succession to the dlltIes of a watan bas hItherto 
been a ~~bject of great mterest WIth them, and It is not altogether advI~able to 
deprive them of that llltel'est and gwe them nothmg whatever to think about ~o far 
as puhhc Me is concerned It IS asserted that the amendment I propose will be entirely 
moperatn'e, as no repre~entative watandar WIth a. turn to officiate would be mduced to 
forego hlS tUl'n. But all I have heard makes me doubt that assertIOn. A representatlve 
watandar nllght be too old or too young, or one afraId of assuming heavy and IPSPO:P
Bible dubes, and -who would be glad to see somebody else to do them .At tlle same tIme 
he would be very unw1llmg to coruess that he uld not feel equal to performmg the serVIce 
and would prefer a deputy appomted, He would probably rather attempt to fulfil the 
dutIes lumsel£, and therefore we wonlu have a. man servmg who certmnly would Hot be 
the fittest person to do the dUhes of the watan justlce. l thInk It would be much better 
to give h1m an opportumty of getting a substItute m the way proposed by the amend. 
ment. All the watandars would meet and pomt to so and so as the best man to offi
CIate, and If the Collector's VOlce were thrown mto the debate, I doubt Dot that the mo&t 
SUItable persoll would, as a rul", be appomted as offiCIating watandar. Thls would at tho 
same tIme preserve some electoral pnvlieges to the people, and mduce in them a publIc 
spirIt whlch would be well for them and for Government. It may be said, "Why not go 
further, and carry electIOn through all parts of the BIll, and make maJonhc'~ pre. 
dOlIDhaut?" But that IS the very difficulty which It 18 the obJect of thiS B1ll to remove. 
We can only go a cert.nn length, and beyond that the rights of parties WlIl not pt'rmlt 
us to go. The amendment I propose aris('s out of vaMOUS amendments which have been 
passed to-day and suggostlOns made by officers learned m the law. • 

The Honourable RAO S.unll-Now that we have come once more to the elective prlD_ 
elple, I would suggest for the oonslderatlOn of CounCIl whether It would not be more 
practlCal to agree to election by a maJ~ty of the watandars whose families hold three
fourths of the watan emoluments. 

The Honourable COLO~'EL ~"DERSON-If we get mto majorities we get into a. Dllmbar 
of dIfficultIes. 
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His Excellency the PRESJDEXT-MIght not three-fourths actually turn out the man 
who is entitled to officmte ? 

Tho Honourable COLONEL A.'mERsoN-No : the representatIve watandar must agree
before any elechon can take place. 

'fhe Honourable Mr. CH\p)I\N-PractICally, then, the representatIve watandar wiII 
always have the power of electlllg his own deputy. 

The Honourable COLOXET, A1I'DrRSON-I do not mean to say that 1ll a httle trumpery 
watan, worth R~ 10 a yelJ,r, the privIlege con tamed III the amendment would be great; 
but lU the case of larger watans It would be looked forward to WIth some Illterest by the 
watandars It may give rise to ~omo corruptIOn, but corruption and khutput III elec. 
tlOllfl are not unknown iu England as well Ill! rnffia As iar as khutput Itself goes, 
I do not thmk it is advisable to stop it altogether. When it IS external khutput it 
ought to be IOterlered with, but as to internal khutput It mlg"ht be left alone, for It 

amuses the people and does no harm to us, as it exists entirely among themselves. There 
would be many cases, I am sure, in wluch unanimity would be gamed. I thmk the amend. 
ment i.'lllecidedly a. move in the popular dll'ection. 

The Honourable RAO SAUEB approved of the amendment as it was au adv8Jlce towards 
the pnllClples he contended f01". 

The Honourable Mr. RO<Jllns supported it because it would cut the ground from 
uuLler tho feet of thoso who argued that It would be unjust to make the whole body of 
watallLlru's respollslhlo fol' the acts of Olle p<'l'son. 

The amendments were agreed to. 

The CounCil then adjoul'lled. 

By (YI"de1" oj His Excellel/ry the Go~'emor In COl/l/cd, 

JOHN NUGENT, 

Actmg Under Secretary to GO\'el'lllnent~ 

PQona, 9ch O~Wbfl' 1874 

15 L 0 
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The following Extract from the Proceedings of the Governor of Bombay, ' 
in the Legislative Department, is published for general information: 

Abstl'fwt of the Procee<lings of the Co!tncil of the Gm-ernor of Bombay, assembled for 
the purpose of making Lams and. Regnlations, !tnder the provisions of " THE 

INDIAN COUNCILS ACT, 1861." 

The Council met at P~ona on Thursday, the 15th October, at noon. 

PRESENT. 

His Excellency the Honourable SIR PHILIP EDMOND WODEHOUSE, K.C.B., Governor 'of 
Bombay, PresMlng. 

The HonoUlablo A. ROGERS. 

The Honourablo J GIBBS. 

The Honow'able COLONEL M. K. KENNEDY. 

The IIonourable COLONEL W. C. ANDERSON. 

'1'he Honourable F. S. DHAPMAN. 

The Honourable RAO SAnIB VrSHVANATH NARAYAN lfANDLIK. 

The Honourable KHAN BAHADOOR PADAMJI PESTONJI. 

The Honourable Mr. ROGERS moved the third readmg of the Watandars Bll!.. He 
would not trouble the CouncIl WIth, any remarks UpOll It, as 

J.fr Rogct'o nloves the third It had been under theIr consideration for a long time past, 
l'radmg of the W"tsndara 
Bill. and prEJviously had been carefully considered by the officers 

of Government. 

The Honourable Mr. CHAPMAN-Slr,-Before tills Blll is read a third tune I WISh. 
by way of sUDlllllng up the results of our labours, to state 

Mr. Chapm"l1 OUlllJllI1rUCB the what I conceive to be the scope of the measure and the ob. 
ubJoota of the Btll. Jects whlCh we hope to obtam by its enactment. In the fil'st 

place, I thmk we Dlay congratulate ourselves that on thiS 
oCrUSIO!!, at all events, we cannot be charged wlth havmg leglslated m!l. hasty and precl
pltltte manner. The subject has beeu under the consideratIOn of the Government for many 
rars PRst. Conferences have from time to tIme been held, whlCh have been attended by 
tIll' most able and experienced Collectors from dIi'ferent parts of the PreSidency, nnd since 
the mtl'oductton of this Bul into the COUDCll, Dlore than a year ago, It bas been translated, 
widely dibtrlbuted over the Presluency, aud the fullest and freest critICism has belD lllvited 
from all quartR1'8. The voluminous papers that have been placed b"fore honourable mem
bers Will show how 'unreservedly thiS inVItation has been responded to We have, in fact. 
tltXCU !lot ouly our own patience, but that of the, official w~rld generally to the utmost. 
W dl, broauly Bpt'akmg. the end sought to be attained by all thiS enquiry has been to! 
strengthen and build up from thE'ir foundations the ancient village forms of Government as \ 
thoy are found to eXL~t in the offices of patel 01' ht'ad [man, of Irulkarni or aCcOlmtant, 
of watchman, and of mhar or man of all wOl'k. It IS a great SIltisfacbon 'to know that bhe 
mensura we are now about to enact has, wIth the one exceptIOn of the questlon of mam
tmnmg the eXIsting law in regal'd to the jom~ responsibilit,yof watandars, to which I shall 
l'Ct'tlr horooftcl', bt.It:n uuammously approved by t.he Council. 
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I will 110w brlefly re' WI\' the princlpal proVlslOns by means of which we hopt. to 
preserve, as far as posslble, the status of the officers 1 have enumerated; and stay the 
process of dlsmtegrahou whICh has so rapidly set m of late years. 

In the first placE', I would draw the attentIon of honourable members to SectIOns V. to 
XIII. They will see that we liave recognlzed the all-lmportant necessIty 1)£ plovJ(ling 
adequate remuneration To thIS end we have' made the most effectual and ~tI'll1gent 
proVl6lOns against the ahenatlOn of wat,1ll property Under NatIve Governments fixed 
cash salaries, sucL: as we are In the habIt of paymg, were hardly known, and tll(' cost 
of the aclmlmstl'abon was mMnly defrayed by aSSIgnments of . land. It must be Ob-HOUS 
to anyone who conslders the subject that It IS hopeless to expect efficient service Wlt,h
out suffiCIent remImel'atlOn, and it must be also clear that It would not be pOSSIble on 
fiuauCial grounds to mcrease the pay of thI~ vast host of officlRls scattered over cvery 
part of the country. except by haVIng recourse to additIonal taxatlOn to fln e'(teut 
that could not be thought of. Therefore, It behoves the Government to jealously gUdrd 
the aSlngnments that have from old been attached to those offices, and prevent their vemg' 
ahenated and fallmg lllto the hands of money-lenders. In the steps we havo taken m thiS 
dIl'eehon, we are merely enforclllg and enactlllg what has been well known to be the common 
law of the country. I am happy to believe, too, that. thIS pohcy accords with the £eelmgs 
of the people themselves, ('speCI,l y as It has been accomparued by tlul concessIOn of the 
unreserved 0' hl1e on' the subject of rlO'mUnlO'ratlOn, I woulcl Wish to 
dIrect attentIon to the pl'ovmon ill SectlOn XVIII, for the enforcement of the payments In 

l..'1nd dne to the watchman and the mbar by the Villagers. In the Deccan, especlRlIy. it 
has long been felt that some such prOVISIon wa~ necessalY, and that It WdS a peIf('c't mock
ery to teU these people to enforce thetr rIghts agalllst the VIllage at large by mellus of a 
cirl SlUt. There can also be no doubt that the VIllagers have frequent cause for complamt 
agamst thlS class of servants for not domg theIl' work properly. The relatIve dutlOs and 
obhgations of the partles are so mdefimte and obscure, that it would be hopeless to attempt 
to prOVIde for the11' precise performllnce. We have therefore tbought It best to proVlue 
for the adjustment of dIsputes by, reference to the anCient VIllage punchayet or j I11'Y The 
Government are qmte alIve to ~he objectIons that eXIst to any offictallllterference bemg 
exerCised In these matters, and cal'e Will be taken III the executIve instructlon~ that 
will be Issued for the worklllg of thlS Act to enJOln on Collectors and the11' aSSIstants 
the greatest ca!ltion lU the exerCise of thell' power, and to abstam from mterposlllg their 
'authonty except ill cases where It 1S clearly proved that one or other of the contending 
partIes are perslSte.ntly in the wrong. It will be espec.nally necessary to enJoin care, be
cause there will be perhaps not an unnatural tendency on the part of Jumor European 
officers 10 sympathIze with the mhal', as the poorer and weaker party, whereas there can 
be no doubt that thts class of people may, perhaps, take to the Wide and lucrative field 
of employment that 18 now open to them as domestic 'servants, and are apt to become 
somewhat too mllependent and insubordlllate to the vtllagers. and neglectful Qf the dutles 
that appertain to theIr heredItary office. 

The next and certalllly the most diffioult and perpleXlllg questIon we have tned to deal 
wlth, has been the manner m whIch al'polUtments to the heredItary offices of patel and 
kulkarm are to be regulated. As I saId on a. previous occaSlOn, very great-dtfference of 
opinIOn has been found to prevatl amongst our oldest and best authorIties regardmg thIS 
moot subject of offictatmg by rot.ltlOn. It may, I think, be safely aSbumoil, that there 
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was no precise or uniform system; and that m the case of patels, at all events, the 
strongest and most mfiuentlsl member of the watan managed to keep all the power and 
authority of the office in his own hands. It is certam that we have neglected hitherto to 
lay down any preCise and umform legal rules for nommatmg to these offices; and that 

< the consequence has been the prevalence of the great confusion, With Its attendant eVll 
results, whICh we hope by the passmg of thiS Bill to put a stop to. We have proVlded 
(SecttOn XXVI.) that the custom of the watan antel'lor to the mtroductIOn of Act XI of 
1843 shall be enqUlred into by an officer of not lower standll;tg than an ASSistant or 
Dcputy Collector; and that after the parties interested have had a full OppOrtUUlty of 
adducmg their proofs and urgmg theIr claIms, the regIster IS to be prepared, contaming a 
hat of those entitled m theIr own rIght to hold office. To prevent the future raIIUficatIOnB 
that must inevitably arise from the growth and multIplicatIOn of the offsprmg of the 
people thus regIstered, we have insisted on the prinCiple of primogeniture, and all 
further sub-dIvisIOns WIth the confusion mseparable therefrom Will be prevented We 
have carefully guarded agamst encroachmg on the rights and prIweges of the other 
members of the watan except In the matter of service, and we have prOVided that they 
shall be eligible for servICe as deputies of the men entered in the regIsters. By a 
recent amendment we have attempted to relax the hard and fast rule of fixed 
order of rotatIOn, and have allowed t~e representatIve watandars to meet together 
llnd appomt an offiCiator by the VOIce of a majority, mcluding the man whose turn 
It was to serve. These then are the means by whICh we hope to secure uruformity 
Itnd system 1U nommatmg to these appomtments, and to do away With the obJectIon
rlble and demoralillmg practices that formerly prevaIled Much Will depend upon 
the Judgment and dIscernment of the officers who wIll have to superintend the prepara
tIon of these reg'!sters. It WIll be the duty of the Government to furnish them With as 
precise rules as pOSSible for their gwdance; and they Will be strictly enjOIned to mterfere 
,~R little as pOSSIble With the past, and not to re-open old dIsputes and feuds. The proVlslOn 
"fClause 2 of Section LXXIII. WIll, we hope, prove effectual m preventmg deCisions whIch 
hRve been arrived at after full enquirY before a competent and trustworthy officer bemg 
,lultlll'bed As regards regIsters that have already been prepared, It Will, I hope, be only 
nec('sRury to make alteratIOns in cases where palpable mnovatIOns and-wrongs have sprung 
tip slUce the !Dti'oductlOn of the Act of 184'3, and whICh have been perpetuated. Cases 
whICh wIn COlUe uuder decision for the first time Will, I hope, be dealt With 1D a liberal 
~Pll'lt, lind m confornuty With the Wishes and sentiments of the watandars themselves. 

l,astly, I hope we have laId down m a clear and perspicuous manner the responsiblh-
t l\)~ and hnhlhtles of here.htary villnge officers I Wish here briefly to refer to the one point 
I'('gnrtilllg' whICh there has been a dIfference of oplUlon m the CounCil, namely, the prln· 
clple of JOlllt responSIbilitIes as contamed m thIS Bdl, and to say that we have merely 
I'(>·,'uu<:ted the pl'OVlblOnS of the eXlstIng law, I am persuaded that, judgmg from the past, 
f,\wre IS no fear of thiS po wei' ht>mg exercIsl>d by the Government In a harsh and hasty 
numner, Lookmg, too, to the orgalllzatIOn of Dative VlILlge BoelCty, where every man's 
c\lIlract,er amI. PUl'SUltt are so well known to hiS neIghbours, I beheve it would be lDlPOi- : 
Sible for any systelUabe or organized Crime to be perpetrated and shielded by the Govern
nwut village offioor!> Without the cogmzance of the other watandars; and I think, there· 
fnre, It wonld be uupohuc to relieve them from the responSIbilIty of gIvmg mformatloD 

16 L C 
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If honourable members WIll turn to Clause (d) of Section LXIV. they will see thaI; this 
pl'lnClple of respouslblhty has been lald down for the first tIme in the case of the crIme of 
cattle poisoUlllg, of whIch the mllBrs of the vlllage are ofteu belIeved to be guuty, eIther from 
motIves of revenge on account of non-payment of thelr uues, or m order to obtain the 
skins of the animals ThlS 18 a cnrne which is most rufficult to detect and pumsh, and 
which entails the most rumOll8 consequences on the ryots. I beheve the very guarded 
provision which wc have made is most necessary, and I 40pe lt may prove effectual. 
Here, agam, the power of punishment is reserved to the Government alone, and mil 
certaro!y never be exercised except m very flagrant and extreme cases. 

I have endeavoured to explam the ways by WhICh we hope to utulZe and to main tam 
the old Vlllage system. These ways are: I.-By enacting and enforcing the common law 
of the country against the alienatIOn of watan property j and by proVIdl1lg a means for 
l'nlorcmg the remuneratIOn by payments in kind of the humble but mvaluable serVIces of 
the watchman and mhar. 2nd -By regulatmg the manner m which appomt,ments to the 
offices of patel and-kulkarni are for the future to be made j and by putting a stop to 
the demoralIzing and objectIOnable mode of proceedIngs whICh have hItherto prevaIled on 
these occasions. Srd.-By definmg the obhgatlOuS and the lIabulties of the holders of 
these heredItary officers 

It would be folly to attempt to conceal the fact that the inevitable tendency of onr 
I centralIZed system of administratIOn, mth its preCIse and uDIform laws and regulatIOns, 

and rules of procedure, is and must be to emasculate the VIgour, and to contract the 
freedom and latItude of actIOn whwh were the characterlstics of th1s form of separate VIl
lage government. I say that it would be Idle to suppose that by any efforta of ours we 
can restore these anCIent instltutions to theU' orlgmal pohtlcal power, even If we were de
sU'ous to do so. But I do say that we shall have lICComphshed no unimportant ta~k 
If we sncceed in gathermg up and bmdmg together the valuable remnants of these lDStltu

tIOna, and utIllZlng and adaptmg them to the wants and reqmrements,of the present day 
For my own part I am far from confident that we shall succeed m thIS endeavour. But 
whether we fatl or whether we succeed we shall at all events have the sattsfactlon of 
kuomng that we have bestowed the most UDrelllltting care on thlS dUficul& subject, and 
have dealt with it in the most cautIOUS and conservative SPlrit. 

TheHonourableRao Sahib VISHVANA'rll NARAYAN 1>t~N1JLIK-Sir,-I do not wish to 

Rao Salub Vlahvannath 
:st ..... yan Mandhk stIll obJects 
to eertam pomts In the mea
Slll'e 

detam the Council, but aft.er what the Honourable Mr. Chapman 
has said, I thmk it right to express my opmion upon the 
measure. I consider many of tbe proviSIons ill thIS new Jaw to 
be Improvements j but I am not so hopeful regardmg others, 
WhICh I WIll speCIfy m order that the actIOn of the Executive 

officers entrusted WIth carrymg out thIS law may be more cautious, and thllt they may be 
more anxious to secure the objects whICh the Legtslature had In VIew 1D framing It. When 
the Bill was bemg conSIdered m detau [ ruffered, as I do now.fr"om the polICY of alienat10ns 
whICh IS now contamed ln It.. I thmk that the common law m regard to ahenations was for 
the sale and mortgage of watans, With the SIlnction of thernhng po~r, dunng the tim!' of 
the Pelshwa~ The Elphmstone Code was more rlgtd and dId not permit of ahenatlons. 
But a loose practise sprung up and haVIng gone on for tlurty years, I defer to the opInions 
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of t,hobe on whose advice the pre~cnt prOVIsIons of tue law nave been framed Regardmg 
the recogmtlOn of adoptIOn, the present law IS an improvement upon the old practICe, and Itwul 
prove entirely In conformity with the laws of the country generally Regardmg representa
tIVC< watandars, notWIthstandIng the great care that has been bestowed upon thls part of the 
Bill, and notwlthstahdmg the electIve pnnClple Introduced by the Honourable Colonel.Ander
s·m, I thInk ~here is still great room left for Improvements whICh may pOSSibly be suggested 
by further admmlstratlve experience.. I hope we may yet see our way to thrOWIng more hfe 
Into watans In the directIOn IndICated by the Honourable Colonel .Anderson's amendments 
.At prebent, If I may say so, most of the watans are In a nul' way of going through a pro
cess tending to gradual petrIfactIOn .As to the questIOn of Jomt responslbihtles In watans, 
I aln sorry that I stand In a mInorIty m opposmg the theory that one man should be held 
responSIble for the deeds of another over whom he may have no control whatever Educa
tIOn has now spread, and IS shll spreadmg over the Presidency, and It may take away many 
watandars from the actual scene of then' watans to places where they may be educated, and 
where they may go lD search of employment Surely the prinCIple of jomt responslblhty, If 
It operated /'0 depriving these people of their mteI'est m theIr wat-an, would not be a Just one. 
It is no argument that because thiS IS an old prmClple whICh we are now re-enactmg, there· 
fore It ought to stand, and I hope circumstances may yet mdnce tIns COImClI to modIfy 
theIr opiruons on the subject. Glvmg InformatIOn to Government IS no doubt the duty of 
nil VIllage ofiicers, and If It was m respect of polItICal offences I would say, let there be 
)omt rt>sponslbhty In watans; but seemg that HIS Excellency has Introduced a change lU 

the Blil, by whICh offences are not to be trIed at the MagIstrate's Court, but at COhrts of 
8('';810n, I hope thore WIll yet be further concessIOns m favour of the watandars. .As to 
SectIOns 18, 19, 20, and 21, definmg the rIghts and dutIeS of VIllage ofiicers and the way 
t hey ought to be remunerated, I thmk they contam a very great mnovatIon I was only 
1't\~tralIled from pressmg my oppOSitIOn to a dIvisIOn by the dlstmct declaratIOn from the 
EX(lclItJve members of Government present, that the pnnmple qlLlCta non mcmen would re
gu1,lto the operatIons of the officers ,entrusted WIth the carrywg out of the Bill. If It IS 
only a few dIstrICts In which the crime of cattle pOlsonmg prevails, I hope it "''"Ill be a pomt 
of careful conSIderation before the bectlOns I have quoted are carrIed Illto executIon lU 

other tlistnets. The proVIsIOns m Part X, referrIng to the dutles wInch are to be lald 
dowll and the I't'gisters to be prepared about mhars, are alHo an 1ll1l0'l"'atlOn whICh WIll re
qUire to be very carefully worked 1 omItted to make one remark upon the last ocea8lOr~ 
that the nonourable Mr. Rogers WIthdrew two sectIOns from the BIll affeding JUrIsdIC
tIOn. lihd not mov" any amendment then, because there was a declslOn l'{'ported in the 
~llrth volume of the HIgh Court Reports before the present Bombay High Courts Act, was 

I 
pas8t,d; and I was not therefore prepal'{'d to say how far the authority of tlus CounCIl, a.;! 
Intel'preted hy the old laws of the High Court, would be affected under the new 1.\\\-8. We' 
Ua\Ohl<eTl told t,hat, those prollslOns would U;; conSidered III anoth<'r Bill elsewhere It may \ 
be so Dut we are now PUS81ug exact and rIgid laws glvrng larg.~ powers t{) the executIve; 
olneers ot'GO\O\'nmout I am qUIto prepared to support the PIl%lUg of such laws, when theU' I 
Ul~Cl'S~lty IS proved Dut wheu such laws are passed, I would hold the executIve officers i 
Htrwt,ly hnund to carry them out; and when they are trausgressed, tho ordlllary tribunal": 
of the lalla should have the rIght to adjudge about such trausgresslOns So that the' 
m\)auOlot !iubject of Her MaJosty may be ablo to say that every WI'o!g ha" a remedy. 
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HIS E'tcelleney the PRESIDENT remarked that it had been cont.ended in the memorlals 
:H]dre~sed to the Council m the early stages of the dlscusslOn on thiS BIll. that it would 
mtcrfere Wlth the 1'lghts of mamdars, jaghlrdars. &c., and he Wished therefore to point 
out, before the final passing of the measure, that a Special cla.use had now been Introduced 
whICh would amply protect these Interests. 

The B.ll read a tlurd t,me 
and passed. 

The Bill was then read a. third time and pas~l'd, and the 
CounCil adjourned 

B!f order oj fIts EJ!~e7lency the Got'srnor ill 001111(17, 

JOHN NUGENT, 
A.cting Under Secreta.ry to Government. 

POOlln, l,)llI Octobe,· 1874. 

\jfJ.?:.'J 31 

P9 /4'874 - R515 
, 
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Abstract oj the Proceedings O'j the CO'uncil O'j the GO'vemO'r O'j Bombay, assembled jO'r 
the pW'JIORe oj making Laws and RegulatiO'1UJ, under the prot'isions O'j "THE 
INDIAN COUNCILS ACT, 1861." 

The Council met at Bombay on Thursday, the 28th January 1875, at noon. 

PRESENT. 

HIS Excellency the Honourable Sir PHILIP EDMOND W OOEHOUSE, K C B , Governor of 
Bomhay, pr('8zdinfl 

The HonoUl'able A. ROOERS, 

The Honourable J. GIBBS. 

T}le Honoulable Colonel}! K. KENNEDY. 

The Honourable J K BYTHt:LL. 

The Honoulable Colonel W O. ANDERSON. 

The Honourable F S CallMA!!. 

The Honourable Rao Sahib V1SRVANATH NARAYENMANDLIK. 

The Honourable NACODA l\IAaollED ALl ROGAY 

The Honourable Khan Bahadoor PADAMJI PESTONJI 

The letter from tho Secretary to the Government of India, conveying the assent of 

Papel's prescnt"d to Conned 
HI!. Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General to the 
Bombay Jails Bill, was presented to the CounCIl 

The Council then proceeded WIth the Bills aDd orders of the day 

BILL No.1 OF 1875 -THE BOMBAY REVEXUE OFFICERS A..~D LAXD 

REVENUE CODE BILL. 

Tho Honourable Mr. CHAPMAN, in introduclllg the Bombay Revenue Officers and 
Land Revenue Code Bill, Bald,-In the first place, I Wlsh to 
ass\lre the Connell, IUId all who are interested In thiS Bill, 
that it has not been hastIly cousldered and prepared. For 
a long time past, I have f"lt that it would be very useful to 

Mr Chapman .... v ... \.hat &Ull'o. 
1 of 1 ~ / 5, .. tho ReVt'nu. Oilloo .. o.nd 
r..and It..·,-.~e C"de Bill" be read a 
brsthmc-

put together the vanous RegulatlOus and Acts relatmg to 
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the land revenne administration of this Presidency and re-enact them in the shape of a com

The Bill meant to be a eodifica
tlOn af former Ragalauono and Acts 
.elatmg to land revenue admullatra
uon m the Bombay Prellldency. 

prehensive, wmplete, and intelligJ-ble Code. This, then, was 
the origin of the measure .After the work had been coUl
menced, 1 thought It would be a great pIty not to embdily such 
improvements and alterations in the substantIve law, IU! the 
experience of past yearn had shown to be neces..'lary. I was 

conscious that I had neither the a.bility nor leisure requisIte for the task of codifiea.tIon ; and 

The work o£ codification per
fOl'Dled by Mr Naylor, C S., and 
opInIOns aaked upon the draft from 
oJli",a1s concerned. 

I induced my mend Mr. Naylor, who is at present conductmg 
the duties of Legal Remembrancer, to undertake the ""ork 
I WlBh, therefore, it should be known thllt he is the real 
authQI' of the Code. and entltled to the full credit of the 
labOUT and resellJ'Ch that ha.ve been expended on Its prepara

tion. I will now explam the course that has been followed. Honourable members have 
been in possession for some months past of the first drah, and mil have been able to judge 
fQI' themselves of the care and accuracy vrith which Mr. Naylor, so to speak, rough-hewed 
it. In order that there might be no risk of any portion of the existing law bemg oillitted, 
he adopted what, in book-keeping language, isknown as the system of" double entry." That 
is to say, he made in the first instance a complete list or catalogue of the substanee of each 
section of every existing -Regulation 0.1' Act, and then proceeded to account for the way III 

which Its provisions had been dealt with m the Draft Code, and to spectfy the correspoJ;ldmg 
sectaons. The original draft ha.ving been prepared in this careful and laborious- manner. 
copIes were clrculated to the most experIenced ana able officers in both branches of the 
service, with a circular letter which I will now read to the Conneu ;-

.. I have the honour to. forward. for the favour of yo\l1' opinion and any amendments 
you may tlunk fit to suggest, a draft of a. Revenue Code Cor this Presidency. 

"2. The existing revenue laws are, as you are aware, only to be fonoo Bcattered through 
the Acts and RegulatiOns of the IlYlt fifty years in detached portions, and in consequence 
have not that inttmate connectiOn one with the other wluch is necessary to prevent incon
sistenCIes and to ensure a sound revenue aduurustmtion upon fixed. recognized pnnclples. 
The accompanying draft, which has been prepared by Mr. J. R. Naylor. C.S., has been 
accepted 8S the frame work upon which, it is hoped, after full consideration. a complete and 
satisfactory Revenue Code may be based, but Government do not at this stage msh it to 
be understood that they adopt an or any of the changes or modIfications of the existing law 
suggested therein. -

" 3. The first and principal object to be attamed in framing the proposed Code is to 
c()12solidate all the general revenue laws now in force, and your attention is in the first pla.ce 
partIcularly requested to this object Wlth a view of ascertammg whether anything has been 
=tted that ought to have been included. 

" 4 In the next place, Government mil be pleaaed to receive any suggestions with a 
vje-,v of simphfying the arrangement of the Code. and of rendermg It., if possible. cl£Jal'er 

for fat.lbty of reference. 

"5 It mil then be desirable to have the opinions of those most conversant -with the 
<Liferent bn\.llches of the revenue law as to the completeness and BUltabllIty of the proposed 
provisK'1lS of the Draft Code mth reference to those v~rious bran('hes, and WIth thIs VIew 
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you are requested to follow up the sections thereof wluch deal with any subJect WIth whIch 
you are most famIliar, and to pomt out any shortcommgs or errors of wording, or of prin
CIple, which you may detect, a.nd to suggest any alteratIOns or improvements in eIther re
spect whlCh may occur to you. 

"6. Such subjects as the following commend theru.selves most particularly for notice -

I. The sufficIency of the powers of Revenue Officer~ of the dIfferent grades. 

II. The completeness of provisions as to the punishment and disnussal of subordinate 
officers. 

III. The sufficiency of the provIsions as to sureties. 

IV. The thoroughness of the rules with regard to the survey and assessment of 
culturable lands, and oflands Wlthm the SItes of towns , villages and cIties respectively. 

V. The adaptability of the provisions as to assessment, and as to the rights and lia· 
bllities of holders generally to all the varieties of existing tenures. 

VI. The sufficiency of the- proposed new enactments or re-enactments for the .settle
ment of all pOBSlble claims to exemption or hmItatlOn of any kmd m respect of the 
amount of land revenue payable by any class of holders. 

VII. The suitability and sufficiency of the provisions as to (1) the realization of 
revenuedemn.nds,(l!) the procedure of Revenue Officers, and (3) appeals and revisIOn" 

By this means we received from time to time very valuable suggestIOns and crItiCIsms, 
and we had btllSldos the advantage of personally consultlOg the survey and other officers 
dunng the rams at Poona. A.fter all the suggestions tltus obtamed had been duly consider
ed, I got my fnend the Honourable Mr Justice West to give us hIs assIstance; and I WIsh 
to take thIs opportumty of gratefully acknowledgmg the valuable aid rendered by hlID. We 
owe It t.o Mr. West that the definitions have been expressed WIth so much PeJ'bplcuity and 
prE'CISIOn; and that the language and arrangement of the subsequent sections have been 
kept in harmony with those definitions. He has beSides been the author of several useful 
amendments of & substantive character whICh have suggest.ed themselves to him from his 
experience as a judge, and from hiS intimate acquaintance with the deCisions of the courts 
on various })I)luts connected with revenue adminIstratIOn. This, then, is a. brIef account 
of the manner in whIch the Bill has been prepared. I am not presumptuous enough to say 
that some slips may not yet be discovered, but I do say that no pams have been Hpared to 
render It as complete as poBS1ble, and I venture to thmk the work of the Select CommIttee 
hIlS, III a great measure, been forestalled. I propose now to pomt out the mam and pnn
eipal .IteratIons that have been made in the e~lSting laws, regarding the propnety and ex

Til .. ""n_1s of ~he BIll IOl"nerally 
du",nlt<d F.,,...,,,, are to be pro
teI'tOO WN'9 t.baD~ p,-,ut. 

Pl"o pobllc mfu .... t .. to be proleet
ed 10 tho tmw;port of tnllw 

pediency of which alterations there will, I hope, be but 
lIttle room for diSCUSSIOn. Chapters I. and II. and IV and 
V. call for no r<:'marks. Th<:'y merely contam the subbtance 
of the provIsions of the eXIstmg law re·arranged and ex
pressed with a greater degree of persplcwty and aeeuracy, and 

amphfied where necessary. Chapter llL contaJ.ns t,erbatlm the proVISions of the 
Wuttun Bill, wluch has B? recently passed through this Council, after so much labonous 
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consideration. Chapter VI., besides containlDg emendations of a minor character, which 
expenence has shown to be necessary, contains several entirely new sectlons which I WIll 
here explatn. PrOVIsions for the protectIOn of the Government forests appear here fOI the 
first tlIDe Looking to the magrutude of the pubhc mterests, both economic and financlIu, 
which this important and growmg department represents, I don't thmk exception can rea
sonably be takea to the moderate extent to which we propose to provide for their protec
tion. Section 116 authonzes the Government ill certaIn districts to require that all timber 
in transIt should be covered by a pass, and to prescribe the route by which It shall be 
taken. This power seems to me absolutely necessaIY in forest distncts, where the property 
of inamdars is so mixed up With that of Government, and where a man can now Without 
fear of contradlCtIOn answer when questIoned (If mdeed he condescends to answer at all) 
that the tImber he 18 carrymg, and whICh has probably been stolen from a Govermnent 
reserve, has been obtained from an imaginary inamdar It will be observed that the 
sectIOn does only apply to persons transportmg tunber beyond the llIDlts of the Village 
in whIch It was produced, and WIll not affect that reqUIred for the domestic use of the 
villagers themselves; and further that the power is not to be mdiscriminately exerCised all 
over the country, but only at certam specified locahties. The next sectIOn to which I 
would ask attentIOn IS No 117. for the protectIOn of road-side trees. I confess to bemg 
an enthusiast on this subject, and I beheve that next to provIdmg a good water-supply, few 
benefits of a really more Simple and practical character can be conferred on the country than 
by plantmg avenues of trees A great deal of attentIon has been given to thIS subject of 
late years, and a great deal of pubhc money Iii now annually expended on thIS descnptlOn 
of plantIng. 1 think, therefore, it IS well to take this opportunity of recognizing the public 
rights m these trees The next proviSIOn ill Chapter VI. to which I beg to draw atten
tion IS that contamed in Sect~on 134. There is no part of the Code on which gr~ter atten
tion has been bestowed than this,.and I am happy to be authonzed to infurm the CounCil 
that the prinCIple embodied m this section meets With the approval of the Honourable the 
Chief JustIce and the Honourable JustICes West and NanabhaI, with whom I have had the 
advantage o(consultmg It is not my mtentlOn to trouble the Councd With a disquisitIOn on 
the law oflandlord and tenant. My own opinion IS that we m this PreSIdency may be con
gratulatedonhaving hItherto escaped preCIse legislatIOn for the regulatIOn of the vaned and 
complex relatlollS between these classes WhIle, however, I should be veIY averse to any 
attempt at makmg preCISe and definite laws as to the nghts and pnVIleges ofparllCular claillles 
of tenants, whIc,h questions I am very decidedly of opinion had hetter be left to the courts to 
determme on theIr merits, and, accordmg to the common law and custom of the country, I hold 
nevertheless that a Code of this character would be mcomplete without a broad general 

Section 134 propose. to draw a 
dlStJnctton between anCIent tenants, 
who have .. certaIn heredItary nght 
to tho sale, and tenanta-at-w1Il, who 
may be treated regardmg theIr 0c

cupancyas BOOmB fit w the landlord.. 

recognitIon of the difference between the ancient cultivators 
.ofth9 soil, knoWl'l as Wuttunee KooIs In the KOMan and 
Kadeem ryots m the Dec.can, and ord)nary tenants in the 
modern aeceptation ofthll term. The principle we have endea
voured to enunciate is thls, that when either an mferior holder 
or tenant has been in occupation of the land before. for 

example, the grant of a Village m mam, hIs status in respect to proprietaIY rIghts only 
is not to be affected by the fact that the VIllage has passed from the hands of Government 
mto those of the ahenees And further that when OWing to lapse of yead'S there 18 no 
endenee to show how an QrdInaIY tenant first obtalDed pobSe.,,>IOU, then the penod of JuratIOn 
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of the tenancy may be presumeu to be co-extensive with the duration of the tenure of the 
landlord. It must not be forgotten that this presumption is not to override a contract or 
usage at variance with it I believe legislatIOn to this limited extent WIll be of much value 
m plOtectmg tholle whose status 18 far different from that of the ordinary tenant in the Eng
lilih sense of the term, and that it will be in confQrmity with usage and native opinion. It 
II! only a short time ago, when, in consequence of the great excitement in the cotton trade, 
land in Dharwar became very valuable, holders were turned out oftheir properties right and 
left. I think It i~ necessary that a recurrence of such hardbhips should be prevented. Smce the 
BIll has been published, I have ascertained from the Chief Justice that he considers" shall be 
pi esumed," might advantageously be substituted for" may be presumed, "as he conSiders grea
ter uniformity of dOCislOn wIll be thereby secured He further considers that instead of the 
words, "and there IS not any such eVidence of the period of its duration," the words" and 
there 18 no~ any such eVldenco of the period of Its intended duratIOn" might be substituted. 
Tho suggeHtIons of bO eminent an authtmty will no doubt be attended to by the Select 
(Jomlluttee. I wish further to elo.plam that the Chief Justice does not wish to be underbtood 
/Ill exprcSlJlDg any olnnion on the rest of the Coue, as he. has not had sufficient time at his 
oomnl!tud to atudy them. I do not thmk It necessary to dwell on the other alterationscon-' 
talllcd 1D tIllS chapter; they are ~I1 of It &imple and practical character, and no doubt Will be 
(luly at,tcndeu to hereafter by the Select Committee and the Council. I pass on to Chnpter 
V I I , wInch donl~ With the suhJcct of cLums to exemption from payment of land revenue 
To It grca.t extent, this chapter contams Ilotiung more than the provlblOns of the eXlstmg laws, 
which provisions, in pomt of fnct, have happily become-obsolete, owing to these claims, which 
at 0116 time were the clluse of much dlsqnietude, having been set at rest by the summary 
settlement. The only now part i~ that contained in Sections 162 to 1'79, whICh relates to 

clllims to uncultIvated lands in villages, towns and Cities. I 
F,,'o Y"arR' occnpl\hon of unou). Will be ob'!erved that five years' occuI,ation flom the I)a,,~ing 

tuau'd lanthl to gtvo & proscr'ptlve 
tltJo to VO ..... lOn. of this BIll Will give a prescriptive title, and I Imagine no 

objection can be taken to tlll~ on the bCOl'C of want of hber
ahty. An exception hM been made in the case of villages not being kusba towns in Guzerat, 

, hut t1UOi is a point of det.lll whieh Will be dealt with III the Select Committee. I do not 
think it necessary at this stage to'trouble the Councll With any remarks on Ch.tpters VIII 
and IX. They COl)tnlll substantially the cxi&tlllg law reg,U'{ling survey and boundalY 
IIlllrh rc-arrangud and amended. Chapter X. contains the proYI~IOnS for surveYlllg and 
a,,&e~~ing lands ill towns and vlllagcM As aheady eXl'll\Itlod, fiye yean,,' pre~cnptlve oujoy
n1l'llt gn'l'B an e:otemptioll from taxation, and I illlagme there can be no doubt of tho 1'fO
l'flcty of dedltllng the right of Govenul\lllt to land revenue whore this lIberal wndltlOll 
1I111ll0t be fulfilled. I would ask the attentIOn of tho CounCil to SectlUn 21], \\ IULh Ruthe
IlzeS the levy of a survey fee in certain cahtls The amount of th,~ fee Will be dt-klllli ned 
horoaftol', but I think there ('an be no douht that the holdel ~hould pay for the C\)~t that 
w,ll be incurred In RUr\'cying hiS property and givmg him a p!.m and title-deed It mll~t 

1'0 1't.'l!Iambarud that lie Willllot be hable to assist in thebe operlttion~ in t.he hd.me \\'ay th,tt 
lhe O\('\lI"lIlt~ of Itg'fi('ultuml fillld~ are. Chapter XI. on Local Fund" !l.lldly t'aIl~ for re
lIullk~ \VO hnve 1'Ct'"gl\i~l·.1 the eXl'ku('e of Tllluka Coml11ittee:;, and we have provHlul 
tllRt the Rl'polfltment uf lIlCml'QN o/'tht) ('ollllllitt~<l should be ror 11 lllJlllt d perIOd. IIml by 
thlll tn"ln~ u ... ul<J,~", Ilud in.llfl; .. I<JIlt !lieU \\,,11 bo gilt nd .. r wlthflut diflll'ultj TI,,: Ltv, re
Lttlll,; t.) til\, ~ah",\t,on ur I.md r~\ Cnll,· \I,ll I", f'l\llld I'l·ry 1''''''1,,·1) ,1IId ',II' f',Ih- ) II ,\ <I"WI1 

..!\ ( .. 
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in Chapter XII. The new provision to which I beg to \fraw 
the special attention of the Council is that contained In Clause 
JstofSection 224, by which the Collector is authorized to fol· 
low the crop into the hands of the person who has pw"Chased It 

with the knowledge or means of knowledge that the current year's assessment on the land 
wluch has produced it has not been paid. This is intended to meet the case of the 
Village Marwadees and money-lenders, who step in and deprive Government of what, by 
the WlBg'e of the COUDtry, is their prior lien. The remaining chapters refer to procedure. I 
venture to hope the ·course we have laid down will ensure the quasi-judicial functions of 
Revenue Officers being perfOf!l1ed with more system and method than have hitherto been 
the case. The defect in our practice up to the present time, in my opinion, has been, that 
small and great matters have been liable to be dealt with in the same way, and that tht're 
hslt been no provision for the more important class of cases affecting individual rIghts being 
fully heard. It will be observed that under the arrangements we propose, we have laid 
down distinct roles as to the manner in which the different classes of cases are to be inves
tigated and decided., Then, as to the important question of a.ppeals, I am no advocate 
for curtailing the existing privileges; but I do say that there should be some kind of limit 
placed upon the time Within which parties feelmg themselves aggrieved should apply for 
redress, and on this point we have followed the la.ws relat~ to Clvil appeals. Under the 
head of revisIon, the widest latitude is given to -Government and supervising officers to 
examme at any tlme the proceedings of those subordinate to them and to modIfy or annul 
them whenever it may appear necessary to do so. Wlth these safeguards I hope there is 
no fear of the humblest person being deprived of the right he has hitherto enjoyed of 
carrying his grievance to the highest authority in the land, while I feel confident that the 
system UDder which the executlve officers of Govermnent will be obliged to regulate their 
procedure in a.ccord.mce WIth the importance of the class of business before them WIll be 
highly beneficial and will conduce to a. higher sense of responsibility. With these remad.s 
I beg to move that the Bill be read a. fust time and referred to a. Select Committee for 
report. As I have already explained, we are in possession of the views and opinions of the 
best and most experienced officers of both branches of the service, and I hope the Com-
2ttee will see theu way to decide on the proposed changes-of principle "rithin a. few 
weeks. I would suggest that a report to this extent be submitted, and that the Bill be 
then translated and ctrCula.ted. In this way, I hope it may be read a. second tlme and passed 
during the next Poona. Sessions. 

The Honourable Mr. RooERs-Inwhatthehonmitable mover of the first reading of the 
Bill hasjust saidregarding Chapter VIII. on "revenue surveys 

ThedefimtlOn of" Tena.nt" ddfers d h . f .~ .. 
from former defiIutums of the term. an t e assessment of lands and the partltIons 0 estlhes, 

he omitted reference to a. slight matter which I may now call 
~ttention to. By the old law, Survey Officers were enabled to &x the demands of a J.hote on 
hI$ tenants at the time of the general survey of the dlstnct. \ According to Act I. of 1865 
a tenant was "a person holdmg under an occupant or superior'holder by a n",aht derIved 
from him and otherwise than by ownershIp or mheritance." and the Survey Offic"rs 
accordingly proceeded to fix the rents in cash of aU tenants. By Sectlon 190 of thiS 
Bill, the Surrey Officers powers Wlll be more clearly defined and he wIll be able to interfere 
only in fixing the demands of the khote on all inferior holders not bemg tenanh by a rIght 
derIved from hIm. 
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The Honourable Rao Sahib V ISHVANA'I'H N ARA YEN ML'IDLIK-Your Excellency,- I rod not 
intend to make any lengthy remarks upon the honourable member's motIOn; but I thmk It 
neCe8!!ary to make a few rema.rks on the pnnclpal points raIsed by the BIll, because of the 
deblrewhich has been expressed todispose of it ra.pIdly. I have not yet had tIme to examme the 
BIll carefully, or even to go through the whole of it, and compare it WIth the laws as they 
now stand. Some of the defimtwns will require to be very carefully. looked into, and 
the whole must be deliberately considered; but at present I do not propose to say anything 
regardmg the first five chapters. The thIrd chapter we have recently ru.scussed in Poona 
and Chapters 2, 4 and 5 substantially relate to official organization, the dlscu.Slon on 
which will most properly take place in Select CommIttee, where (since we have been absured 
by those who are particularly concerned in the jurisdictIon and duties refen-ed to In the 
Bill that it has already been carefully exammed) doubtless all the necessary modmcation 
wIll be effected But at Chapter VI. I think we come upon matenal for ru.scusslOn of a 
very importa.nt charactor. I thInk that this BIll will entIrely change the posItion of the 

Rao Sa.h,b V18hvanatb Mandltk 
obJwts to SeotlOn 84 ... o.n unnooe8-
•• ry m (crlerenoe betweon land· 
lord. and tenants. 

landlords of trus PreSIdency as compared WIth the posItIon 
they occupied UllG.Jr RegulatIOn XVII. of 1827. That re
gulation SImply mtroduced rules regarding al>sessment and 
for the gUIdance of revenue officers m respect of the adminIS-
tration of land revenue. But the present Bill goes much 

further. 'It seeks to enact in positIve terms laws regarding a certain descnptlOn of landlords, 
WhICh, I apprehend, have now been proposed to be promulgated for the first tIme m India. 
J udglOg from the labour I have already had in going through the first draft of this Bill, I do 
say t,hat the changes now sought to be mtroduced call for the most earnest and deliberate 
conSIderatIOn. If the Select Committee, in the course ofthel1' deliberatIOns, refer to the recent 
dscl.lons oftha Lords of the Pnvy COllncil on beveral Madras cases l'elatmg to the land law m 
that Presidency, they WIll probably come to the conclusion that it will be a matter for their 
mONt serious cOllEnderatlOn how far poamve enactments of the kmd proposed m thi'l meabUle 
can safely be made when there IS no nece~b1ty for them. If I saw It was necessary to pro
mulgate a new law, I would say, by all means do so; but there i" a POSitIve ml.c1uef done 
h:v making posItIve declarations when they are not needed I am simply lepeatmg the 
~"ntill\ents of the late Court of DIrectors when I urge that we ought to aVOid mnklDg new 
hWR unless we 81e convInced of some provedmlschiefexistmg m the oody politic In regnrd 
to furoot TIghts, I tllink it WIll be found that th~ sectIons upon that subject contmll(·j 1lI 

this BIll require considerable lIDprovement. FOllcbt rIght,; 
The sootlOn as to forest r'ghts differ allover this Presiden~y, and no defimte bw .can bll 

'Yo III rcqUU'('l iUlprovemont ~ 

applIed to them. I may take the liberty of &aymg' that onu 
the det'l~ions of the Secretary of State 1D regrud to the forests of the threo PrcAld,mclt;s, 8.l! 

pubIJ"hed in the Blue-books up to 18;1, must aff<'Ct conbiderablythe provi&lOnssonght tu be 
I'n8s~ III thiS Bill. I would a",k that sollie cOlJ81dcrable time be glant"d for the conlilder,' 
hon l,f the prop(ISltlOns contl.\ined in duo! Bill, for It is imposSIble to understand It8I1np,·,"ta,nt 
btarlllb"" m a brwfpenod such as:13 alluded to by the Honourable lIfr. Chapman HLgr.ld. 
Il1g rood~ide tret's, I thIDk that some wstiuetIon VillI have to be made bet\\ecn tr", ... t,ldntc(l 
bv I)m"at" indiVldu.aL! m th"l£ own properties a<.lJolllmg highways Rnd boo>( "iI" h ale k, .. " 
fi,i'1 r"adb'hle pllbltc trees, It must also be borne m mind that pCl'yi" m ttll~ '-" ·"try hay!: 
L<"'11 1Il tIte habit of plantlllg roadSide tl-ees as an act of pIety, and SCOff', vf nllle» of 10a,l, 
haY," bem I'lan~ 111 thiS way, an instance of \\hich is the old ro .:: bt·tween 5~t.tI'" and 
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Poona. I shlill now &1y .It tew words with regard to tenant right. I am at pre.~el\t pre
panng II summary of the whole la.w in India upon the suhject as it has exit:lted during the 
bat seventy-five years, a.nd I have not yet had time to complete my labours. I t.hink, 
however, so far liS I am ahle tojudge at prc'leut, that the sections on the suhjllCt introduced 
in thm Bill Will effect a radical change in the position of land-owners, and unless the Select 
Cvmmittee are satlSfiL-d that such a change is required on general grounds, I trust they 
will see their way to specIfy the particular cases in reference to which such a pOSItive 
enactment is required. At present it is made applicable to the whole of the tenantry in 
this Presidency-a state of matters which may mduce 8 great deal of lItigation just as the 
recent introduetion of a similar section in the Punjab has been proved to C-!luse more law
SUits than existed before. The distinction between ancient tenants and new tenants i~ one 
"hieh is well known, but unfortunately I think it is one in regard- to whICh more mistakes 
have been commItted than in the case of any other vexed question I know of. Propnotory 
right, we are told nndcr tlus section, is to be disti~ouisbed from a right to increase rent&, 
but I think that provision requires modification, and I hope the Select COIDnuttce WIll 

make the necE'S..«ary alterations in order to make the intentions of the sootlOns unmis 
takable. At the same time I tlunk the section will be found to be a useless mnOV,\tlOn In 
view of some possible contingencies which tIus section may provoke, but which I cannot 
think w-ill arise otherwise wlthm the next fifty years. As to the illustration about the 81tle 
orlands in Dharwar, a more unfortunate illustratIOn could not have been given, and in lIly 
opIDlOn it would have been quite as reasonable to cite the Bombay share mama as a stand,ud 
of ordinary commercial enterprise in BlJmoay. In all excited periods, exceptlOual circum
stances do occur, but as these do not represent the usual state of IlDItters, it ~ould be 
absurd to introduce geneml legiblation because of those exceptional clrcuml>tanees. In 
my opinion the sales of land at Dharwar was such an exc('ptlOnal case, and thelCfore no 
legn,lation regardmg the tenantry founded on that unusual solitary inatance is re(luI~lte. 
In regard to the Summary Settlement Acts being embodied in this Code, I must say that 
I hope in Select ConlDuttee it will be found advibable not to incorporate those Inam Act-s 
into this Code, but leave them aside alto<Jether. It ought to be conSIdered as a matter 
of principle to terminate these summary enquiries as quick as possible, and relIeve the 
State from its connection with the Inam Acts. As ba.;, been done in Madras, the enqmry 
being completed, a sort of Inam enfmnchmment Aet should be passed as soon as possible &0 

as to r&tore the status of those property ·holders. Regarding surveys, the Statement of 
Objects and Reasoll!! says that they were earned 011 under departmental orders up to 
1865, when they required to be legalIzed by an express law. Now, I think it is erroncoulf 
to suppose that any speciallegihlatiun was required in that year. What was l&'IlO!"{'-d in 
that and previous years, was the fact that in this Presidency there exi>.ted, and do now 
exi~t, not one or two but many tenures. I take it that the original Survey Act was 
intended smply for one class of tenures, nz., those above the ghauts; and when the 
prOVISIOIl!! of it "ere introduced into districts where different kinds of tenures prevailed, 
it is no wonder that they were found to be defectiVe. The section to whIch the Honourahle 
Mr. Rogers has drawn attention refers to one of these kinds of tenures and by no means 
a very IIllportsnt kind of tenure, considering that there are nearly eight districts m 
Gujarat and the Konk~n in "hieh tenures prevail different from thu~e of the Deccan. 
I think that Section 1 flO- will really require great attention and, pO~~lbly, <;()lue e""cntldl 
modIfications. The Select Committee should aL~o cOllbider how far the lOCal fund pro-
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vj~ions should be worked in the case of Summary Settlement holdings. There have been' 
tl'<O cases in Tanna where the levy of enhanced a£Sessment has been resisted under the 
pIca that the Summary Settlements made by the State were a settlement once for all. r 
tJunk that that contentIOn is to a eel tam extent well founded, but I should stilI hope that 
the origInal stlttltlments will be taken for what they were intended; and that even if there 
is a bmal1sacnfice of revenue mvolved, the first stlttlement Wlll be made the final settle
ment, so that it may not be smd there has been any breach "f good fmth as regards these 
ollgirutl settlements. Our attention has been drawn to Section 224 regardmg the land 
revenue I entirely agree with that and the other eorrespondmg sections. I do not object 
to v. hat is proposed regardmg appeals. I n conclusion, I beg to state that If I have the honor 
to he placed upon the Select Committee, I .. hall do all I can to expedite their labours; but, 
we must have ample time, and r repeat that the Select Committee cannot be too cautIous 
M to how they dtlal with a measllle of so much importance as the BIll now introduced 

The Honourable Mr. CHAPMAN, m reply to the Honourable Rae Sahib, pomted out that 
the Dha.rwal' IllustmtlOn was as fortunate as It well could be, because it revealed the 
prescnce of an evil which the Government was bound to correct It was the duty of good 
HtateblUanship to prOVide for difficulties such as those which had arisen in the case of the 
Dhal'war inamdars It was easy to sail smoothly along on qlllet seas, but responSible 
officers should nevertheless be prepared for bad weather, and tllls was the prmciple WhICh 
ought to actuate the Honourable Members of Councilm prepanng a measure which would 
not only prOVide for the carrymg out of ordmary revenue duties, but also secure justice to 
certa!n classos of people in such a crisis as that WhiCh had.. cansed the recent speculatlOns In 

laud at Dharwar It ought not to be forgotten that the land in the southern portIOn of 
the Presidency was boing dally found to be a valuable marketable article, and It behoved 
thl) Government to see that in these mterchanges of property there was no mfllngement 
upon the l'Ights and privileges of the anCient cultivators of the soIl. 

HI~ ExcuIlen,'y the P&ESIDE:;T-Is not the declaratory enactment to have the effect 
of prevelltlllg Courts of Law from domg what they now do? Tlus BllllS not merely a 
codlficauon. it i .. eVident \hat a change in the present law is contemplated 

The Honourahle Mr. CUAP}!AN-I say that at present, as far as I can understand, there 

The Bdl, not only a codlficntwD 
1"11.., "nd simpl., hut tho embod,· 
ment of & u(>w law. 

is an absonce of defimte pl1nclple III the law regardmg ten
a.nts, and the Jndges of the High Court say that the dee lara
tion of prinCiple to the llwlted elJ.ttlnt propobetl \\ould be of 
gleat value in gUldmgthe deCiSiOns of courts upon tillS subject. 

Tbe Honourable RAo S.l.HIB-I think that the effeet of thlb nev. Beetlon will be t<J 
make subhtantHlIly a new law. I am prepanng a. summary of' deciSion,> of the late SuJdur 
Ada\\ lut and the High Courts in other Pre>lldenCltlS, and I tlunk tlMt ilie result WIll prove 
that the l,nv now sought to be introduced In tIllS Bill Iq dltftlrent to what has hitherto 
e"I>lt<Jd "hrowh<Jro m Indit, 

The Honourable KACOD,\ MAflO\lED ALI RooAy-Sir,-1 bad no intentIOn to speak OD 
the Bill at this ~ttlge, hut after the remarks made by the Honourable ~lr. Ch.tpman, I 
f,·d it lIet'OSAAry to bIly a f"w v. ortis. The scope of tht! BIll now Lefort! the CounCil IS of 
~o ext .. nsive 1\ dHmlet.'r. that the law In furce 011 the suhject tor Iltlarly half a century haR 
t<.l he l'nu8id<Jl'\'d Rllli dlg""tt'<.i to suit the alteroo CIr<'lllllhtauees of tht! \ arlOUS to\\ llSand nllage!> 
tIlIuu~hOllt thl' Bombay l're,>ldeney The land r"venul:: of the Pr""iJtlncy il;,l should thmk, 

3 L r' 
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one of the chief sources of the revenue denved by Government, and would therefore affect the 
interest of the great masses of the people of all classes and conrutlOns, and legtslatIon on such an 
important subject Ilhould not be carried out without patient and mature conslderatlOn. The 
Bill has been in the hands of members for not more than ten days, whIch tUlle, thouf:(h 
virtually suffiClent accordmg to the rules, is not practically so for the thorough consideratIOn 
of such an jmportant enactment. The hilt of Regulations and Acts repealed, as shown in 
Schedule A, is of so fonnidable a character as to frIghten even a member conversant with 
law; how much more so would It be the case with those members who are not acquainted 
'IVlth the RegulatlOns and Acts that have been in eXIstence during a period of nearly half 
a century ~ I have, with all the tune at my chsposal, only been able to go hru:.tlly through 
the Bill, but I have not been able to compare its sections mth the old RegulatIOns and Acts 
proposed to be repealed accordmg to Schedule A. I have, therefore, been unable to lIee 

. whethel' there is really a necessity for mtroducing the present Bill. I believe there may 
be other members m the same predicament as myself. I should therefore propose that the 
first readmg of the Bill be postponed for thJ.·ee months. In the meantime the Bill should 
be translated in the various languages of the Presidency, and wide publiCity be gwen to it. 
Copies of the Bill, at thQ same tlllle, should be sent to the prilleipal Revenue Officers 
throughout the PreSIdency with lDstructlOns tq gIVe theIr own opimons on the subject, as 
well QS of those affected by the Bill. 

The Honourable Mr. BYTHELL did not think that any good would be obtained by trans
latmg and cuculatmg the Bill before it had been referred to the Select Commlttee He 
would therefore oppose the amendment. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT-As I understand the scope of the Bill, the first 
questlOn of pnnClple, which applIes to the whole of it, is whether all the revenue laws of 
thIs PreSIdency shill be embodied in one Code. To that, I thInk, no one can olUect The 
next question IS thIs. As the BIll treats of a great val'lety of subjects In rufferent 
chapters, are all of them fit subjects to be introduced into the Code ~ ThiS must be a 
matter for the careful conSIderatIOn of the Select Committee, who, haVing arrived at a 
conclusion as to what subjects should be retamed lD the Bill, will proceed to the exa
mmatlOn of the chapters relatrng to them respectively. It seems to me also that}t would 
facilitate the busrness of the CounCil, If the Comnuttee could forward separate reports upon 
each Important part or'the Bill as completed. These reports With the chapters as amend
ed could be translated and circulated for observatIOns; and thus great progress mIght be 
made wlth the measure when the CouncIl assembles at Poona. On this understandmg the 
Honourable Member may perhaps be disposed to Wlthdra\v hIs proposal to detel' the l~lrst 
Reading 

The Honourable Colonel A.."DERSoN-I msh to make a few remarks on the suhject 

Colonel Anderson explaInS the 
poslhon eXlBtmg between ce:rt8.1U 
landlords and tenants, and porot. 
out the DK-.e-SSlty for legJslahon In 
o1der to prevent the "rongfo.l ab
sorption of land by landlOl ds 

of the dlScusslOn which has now taken place regardlllg the 
pOSItion of landlords and tenants There are two very dIf
ferent clasbes of each> first, landlords holdmg land dlTOCtly 
under Government, and sub-letting those land~ to otht.'r 
persons. These tenants frequently hold under wntwll 
agreements, but often by some klOd of unden;tanJ.mg WIth 
their landlords. The questIOn of reguldotrng the relatIOns of 

thIs class IS a large and cOlDp1cated one, and 1 do not propose to go mto it now. The 
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second class of landlords and tenants are the inamdars of whole villages, and the people 
cultivatmg the land s of those villages The mamdar was granted the rIght to receive the 
Government revenue which the cultIvators would pay to hl1ll mstead of mto the Govern
ment treasury. He had also a full rIght to dIspose at hIS plea,rore of lands wluch were 
waste, at the time of the grant of the revenues of the village to him, but he had no rIght 
whatever over the lands held by a cultivator so long as he prud lus customary revenue. 
DUling the last twenty-five years land has been acquIrIng an ever-mcreasmg value, and mam
daTIl have all over the country, not in Dharwar only, been endeaVOUrIng to increase the revenue 
leViable from the cultIvators, or to eject them from theIr land~, and to a great extent they 
have su('ceeded in domg so. In one case a deCISIOn was gIven by a Court of Law that the 
power to !DereMe asAessment by an mamdar was not m any way lImited by the ancient 
kUlllal or standard assessment of the village, and that he was free to Impose what assess
ment he pleasod. No appeal, I believe, occurred in tlus case, though regardmg the 
VIOlatIOn of equity and the custom of the country, there would appear to be no doubt. I 
wa~ some ten years ago a.~ked by the Collector of Dharwar til meet With him some inam
d,LI'S and their tenant~ between whom a dISpute regardmg an mcrease of assessment had 
occurred. The mamda.r had given notice to his ryots of his mtentIOn to levy an assess
nwnt very much in lIlcrease of that of the previous year, m f,wt, an exces~lve assessment
The lIlamdar made no secret of hiS object and mtention He Bald" If the ryot will pay 
me even ten rupees por acre this year, I will demand more nex.t year I don't in fad 
want his money at all. I want the land" Cultivators m inam VIllages have flequently rights 
far antecedent even to those of inamdars to receive the revenues from them, as Government 
would eject no ryot who paid the revenue due from him, whICh IS, in fact, the sole condJ
tion on which he holds the land, so the inamdar, whose rIght III strictly confined to the 
right of recoivlng the Government revenues, can have no rIght to eject an anCient culhvat-or 
except under the Bame Circulllstances. A clear defimtlOn of the rights of each party in this 
'~l,..e wtll be of ImnWDse benefit to a very large portIOn of tho ryot population, for, on the 
averago, it lIIay be sa.ld, that at least one-tenth of the villages of the Deccan and Southern 
l'Ifaratha. Country are held by mamdars With reference to the queo;tlOn of the Select 
COllllluttee, I would only observe that the Bill after reHblOn by the Select Comnuttee 
would go out before the l'ubhc ill a much more complete and final fonn than It prevlOuI>ly 
('ould We have already heard complamts that Bills ale materially alteled m Comnuttee 
Itf~er first publtcation, and that the puhhc had no opportumty of conSidering them III their 
I .... Vlbl'li fOlln. Trano;latton and pubhcatIOb Itfter reVISIon would obVIate t1us complaint 

The llonourable l\Ir. GIBBS-Sir,-There can be no duubt that the prlltcll'le adupted by 

\lr. G,bb. tbmk. that eacb port 
of the 1l.11 .bould be 8'-parnooly 1'0-

plll1lld upon, and the reports tra.1l8~ 
latw ami pub1,.hed 

the Guverr.ment of India of coddymg the bw on dItlerent 
suhJ,-'Cb, IS one wluch ha" cau..ed con~lderable benGfit to aU 
concorned m knowing or c'lrrymg ont the law. Therefore 
l tlunk that, III detenmning to codify the revenue Ia.ws of 
tillS Pr&ldcncy, the Hunourable)lr Chapman h.L~ followed 

an l'x.-ell"lIt pft'Ct'lient. and I feci certum that If thl~ BIll I'! l'a"'~t..>d, it will I.e a lUatkr /')f 
gratttietlotion to t.U who are atf" .. ted by the present fragmullt,uy ],1\\", "-Ith regard to the 
\lumllor III wllll'h tho Bill ought to be treated, I am lIIchned to aglee with HIS E"l'ullency 
the PI'(l!ild .. nt The subjects are so vanOU:l and the Bill altogether <;t, ,.omprehen~lve, 
that I think it would btl a m •• tter of great dlffil'lIlty for the Comlll.tlRe" to l,r, pare on .. 
r .. purt IIl'on tilt' \\ holo Bill, and, moreo,er, to do ~o would require It very lung tlwe If 
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they reported upon each of the fifteen chapters of the Bill seriatim, I think busineSl! would 
be greatly f!l.('ilitated. This is not a new law, although there are certam portions of it 
ongmal, and there need be very little difficulty in dealing with the greater portion of the 
BIll. Each report might be publIBhed and translated. I see no necessity for hurrYIng on 
the Bill too rapidly; whether it is passed tlns DlODsoon or next monsoon is of less impor
tance thau havmg a full and thorough dtscussion of it both here and by the public preM; 
and I therefore think that if RIB Excellency's suggestions and those I have thrown out 
were adopted, the Bill will be more likely to become 11 satisfactory law than if we adopted 
the ordmary course regarding It. 

The Honourable 1\fr. CRAPM.~N remarked that nine-tenths of the Bill related to purely 
departmental concerns, and dld not affect the general public. 

HIS Excellency the PRE8!DE~'T--The Hono~rable Mr. Chapman's remark calls up 
prominently a dUliculty which it will be nec~'lSIlry for the 

The PresIdent doubts the adVl81l- Select Committee to decide. As a portIOn of the Bill has, 
bllIty of makmg the Btll anytlung _ • • • • 
huh Corufica.tlOD. strictly speaking, nothing to do Wlth a codIficatIOn of re-

venue laws, and the newly-introduced matter IB lIkely to 
cau~e some discussion, it 'Should be for the consideration of the Committee whether 
the Council ought Dot to make the measure strictly one of codification, leavrng all foreign 
matter to be dealt Wlth in other Bills. 

The Honourable Mr. GIBBS and the Honourable Mr CHA.PHA.1I concurred in HIS 

Excellency's views. 

The Honourable NA.cODA MA.HOMED ALI ROGn said that if the reports of the Select 
Comlllittee were translated and circulated, he would have no objection to withdraw lus 
amendment. 

His Excellency the PRESIDEYl' said the other Members of Council would not object 
to this course. 

The amendment was then withdrawn, and the Honoul'
Bill read a first tune, and reo able Mr. Chapman'a motion, that the Bill be read a first 

ferred to a Select COlDlJllttee. 
time, agreed to_ 

The Bill was then referred to a Select Comnnttee composed of the Honourable MeB$rs. 
Rogers, GIbbs, Chapman, Colonel Ander~n, Ra.o SaJub VlShvanath Narayen Mandhk, 
Nacoda Mohomed .Ali Rogay, and the Advocate General, With mstrucbons to subIDlt 
separate reporl.s on the several subjects or chapters contamed in the Bill, as soon as they 
may find themselves in a position to do so, WIth a VIew to their translation and publication 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT then adjourned the Council 

lJlI order oj His Euellency the Governor in Council, 

J30mbay ClJ,8tl~, 28th January 1875. 

JOHN NUGEXT, 

Acting Under Secretary to Government. 
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Al;~t"ad of tlw Proceed, Igs of t7w Con/lell "f the Gorerl/o)' of '8om~all, aS~"/llbled for tlte pm
l,ORe of nwl!llg LaIrs a/i.d Regulatwns, nlUler the pi ou·awns of "THE h"DIA:S COli'liClLS 

ACT, 18131." 

TIre CouncIl met at Bombay on Wednesday, the 31st March 187}, at lloon. 

PRESEST·-

nlS Excellency the Honourable SIR PHILIP ED)(OYD WODCH()u~E, K C.B ,Governor of 
Bombay, P'I'estdm!/ • 

The Honourable A. ROGERS. 

The Honourable J GIBBS. 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL 

The Honourable COLONEL M. K. KE~~EDY. 

The Honourable J. K. BYTHEI"L. 

The Honourable RAO SAHIB VISHVA!UTH NARAHN MAXDLIK. 

The'Honourable NACODA MAHOHED ALI ROGAY. 

'1'he Houourable KH~N BAIIADOOR PADA.!!JI PESTOSJI 

The Honourable E. 'V. RAHNSCROFT. 

Affilmntwn of office, &c 1 

tab.en by Mr Scoblo and ~h 
Ha. v (lUk'roft 

The Honourable the Advocate General and the Honour. 
able E. 'V. Ravenscroft took the usual affirmatIOn of office and 
declaratIOn of allegrance to Her Majesty. 

Papers presented to the The followmg papcrs were presented to the Councll by Mr. 
COUD(',L Nugent, Under Secretary to Government :-

1. Letter from the Secretary to the Government of IndIa, No 91, dated 27th Janu
ary 1875, returning with the assent of HIS Excellency the VlCeroy and Governor General 
blgl1lfied thereon, the lluthentIc copy of the "Bill to amend the law relatmg to heredItary 
officE'S." 

2. The followmg letter from the Secretary to the Government of IndIa, No. 123, 
duteu 13th February 1875.-

WHITLEY STOKES, E~Q"lRE, 

To 
Serretary to the Government of ID<ha, LegislatIve Department, 

J. NUGENT. ESQuIRE, 

Acting Under Secretary to the Government of Bombay. 

Fort W.llimll, the 13th FeIJi'ua1'!J 18i5. 

SIR,-I am dir('cted to acknowledge the ree('ipt of your letters No. 366, dated 4th 
December 18i3, and No. 31, date<l 29th January last, addressed to the Secretary to tho 
GO\'ernmE'ut of InuIIl 10 tho DL'partment of Revenue, Agriculture aud Commerce, with 
the former of which Will! forwarded for the Mseut of HIS Excellency the Ylcewy, the Bill 
tor enahlmg Government to Ic\"j tolls on pubhc roads and bndges m the Pre'mlt'llc,Y of 
Bombay. 

4 LC 
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2. His Excellency the Governor General regrots that he is obhged to withbold bs 
assent from the measure, and ill accordance with the rule prescribed by the Indlan Counclls 
Act, Seotion 40, I am directed to slgmfy the followlDg reason for thiS course. 

3. 'fhe Bill purports to repeal, BO far liS it affects Bombay, Act XV. of 1864 of the 
Governor General's Councd, WhICh was passed smce the Indm.Il Counclls Act, 1861, camtl 
mto operatlon, wJule the Bombay LegislatIve Council has only power to repeal or amend 
Acts of the LegislatIve Councll of !ndll!. passed before the 16th Novembcr 1861, wblln tIle 
CouncIls Act CRme into force. 

4. Though thIS IS a point of form yet it IS a. very importlmt one, and HIS Excellency 
cannot dehberately sanction any action of the Bombay Legislative Councll ill excess of 
their la.wful powers. 

5. I am to state that His Excellency sees nothing objectionable 1n the substance 
of the Bill, and tha.t an Act mlght be passed In the CouncIl of the Governor General to 
legaltze the levy of tolls In the Bombay PreSidency, if that course should appear to the 
Government of Bombay to be more convement than that the Bill should be re-mtroduced, 
wlth the necessary modIfication in the local Legtslative Councd. 

6. I am in conclUSIOn to express the Vlceroy's regret that HIS Excellency'S opmloD 
With respeot to thiS Bul should, through accident, not have been offiCIally commumcated to 
the Government of Bombay many months ago. 

I have, &0., 
(SIgned) WHITLEY STOKES, 

Secretary to the Government of Iocha. 

The Honollrable Mr. ROGERS-Your Excellency, I beg to propose the sec('nd reacbng of 

Hononmbl. Mr Rog.rs 
mo""s second rMdmg of Bill 
(No 2 of 18;4) to .. mend 
Bombay Act No I of 1865. 

the Bill (No.2 of 1874) to amend Bombay Act No I of }8G:). 
The general scope of the measure was explamed by me '" hen I 
introduced the Bill last October. The Bill has not been refer
red to a, Select Committee, but although it has be('u before 
the public since October DO objections have been rrused to It~ 

general proviSIOns. In case Honourable members should have forgotten the purport of 
the Blll, I may be permitted to explain that the only object of the Blll IS to emtble 
Goverrun"nt to postpone the date up to whICh land may be gIVen up under the Sm'Vey 
Settlements Act ill the year m whICh an O!"igmal or reVISed survey settlemeut may have 
to be mtrodured from the 31st March to the 5th June or any date between these two 

.dates. The object of this IS to give the Survey -Department more tIme to prepare all 
the detailed measurements and have all the necessary papers mad" out whICh may 
be reqUIred before the mtroducbon of the survey settlement. Up to thlll time also 
it has been the custom, sanctioned by Government, that in the year m whIch a. reVIsed 
settlement was 1Otroduced the dIfference between the old and the new assessments should 
be remitted. That custom lS made plainer 10 the proposed Act, and practIcally what nas 
been authorIsed hltherto by Government and has been the custom of the country will be 
legalIzed. In audItion to this another boon is conferred upon the occupants of laud . You 
will observe that ill clause three of the second seobon of this Bill it is proposeU that 
lU the year after the revised settlements shall have been rntroduccd, landholdcn, 
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If they choose to throw up any land before the 31st March of the followmg year, ~ay 
he at liberty to do so IlJstead of bemg restricted, as under the present custom, to 
tbrowmg It IIp at the mtroductlOn of the settlement. WIth these words I beg to move 
the ~econd readlllg of the BIll 

The Honourable Rao Sahib VISHVANATII NAR\YAli MA:-1DLlK saId he would not oppose the 
BIll at thiS stage, because smee Its mtroductlOn to the CounculD October last the Revenue 
Officer~' Code Bill had be~n mtrodnced, whICh dealt more exhaustIvely With the mattp,.~ 
contamed III the BIll hefore the Councll After what the Honourable Mr Rogers had statetl 
he sttlJ thought that the obJectIOn he had taken to the Code Blllren1amed as regards the 
Bill before the eOlmcil, namely, whether III trJIng to remedy a defect other evIls mIght 
not be introduced. As to the case Cited m the Statement of ObJects and Reasons he begged 
to observe that the suit arose before the HIgh Court because old customs had not been 
carried out. A new survey had been mtroduced in Apru, and the old occupant was supd 
for not bavmg relmqUIshed hn; land on the 31st March precedmg. 

The Bill read a second tilDe The Honourable lIr. ROGERS' mohon was agreed to, and the 
Bllircad a second time. 

The Honourable. Mr. ROGERS then proposed that. Hononrable lilT Rogers move, that 
the HIli he read in detail lU fnll Com· the Bill be read in detail in full Committee of the 
tnlttc. ofth. Conncll COunCIl. 

The Honourable Khan Bahadoor PADAMJI PESTON.IJ thought with reference to sectIOn 1. 
that the 1o;t August would prove an exceedmgly awkward date for the lDcommg of a new 
occupant, and he sngge$ted that an earher date-say, the 1st June-should be agreed 
upon Under the sectlOlI as It stood, an old occupant's lease would not expire unhl the 
:nst July Rnd 'he might be disposed to keep possessIOn until the very last day. so that the 
llew oc{)upier would have very httle tIme left to enter upon possessIOn If hE:' determmed to 
do so upon the 1st August. 

The Honourable Mr. ROGERS-The reason for adopting thiS year (from tbe 1st August 
to the 31st July) was that th.lt was the year for whICh aU the revenue accounts were made 
up The dates mentioned III the sectIOn have nothing whatever to do with the rehnqUIsh
mont of hUld or otherWise. 

The Honourable Mr. GlOBS cousldered that the sectIOn had nothmg to do with the 
question of eccupancy 

Tho llollourable Rao Sablb V ISIIV ·\'<\'1'11 ~ ARA H" M IllDLIK understood the first c1au~o 
to be Sllllply a statement of what the revenue year IS to be. 

HIS Excl:'llellcy the PIUl~m~sT thought that as the section was nlUlo~t au interpreta. 
!lOll of Wllut 1I 'ye<I.l'· should be, the Honourable Khan Bah.ldoor's OhJ<'ctlOnR, If he had 
an), could more appl'Oprmtely be dl8cu~sed III counectlOn WIth the folloWlllg sect 10m. 

Spchon n., clause I, was then read. 

The Honourable Mr GIBBS -ThIS is an impl'Ovement upon the law as It ~tands at presf'nt, 
when, SllppO~ll\g, in the event of the mtroductJon of a new settlement, the papers could 
only be got ready and pllbllllhed on the 1st March, the ~uplers' would 0111y ha\"e ttll the 
31st :March to tlunk oyor the matter and deCIde whether t'!icy would give' up theIr lall(ll'l 
or contlllue to hold It uuder the new settlement. That was a hardshIp, and in order to 
obvlute it I unJllrstand thiS clause bas been framed. 
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His Excellency the PRESlDE~""T-SUppoamg e. new settlement WIlS introduced m a vil· 
lage on the 20th July, I apprehend that uuder thIs sectlOu a man mIght not ha~e t<J gl\-C 

notICe of hIs intentIOn to rehn'1111sh .tlll the followmg June? If, however, tl> .. s(>ttlement 
were not mtroduced till the 4th June, a man mIght have balely a day left to gIVe a deCi
SIOn about keepmg on hIs land 

The Honourable Mr. ROGERS-That mIght be the effect III the case cIted, but settle
ments are rarely mtroduced so late as June. 

The Honourable :Mr. RAVEliSCROFT-SIJttlemt>nts are genelally mtroduced m February 
or the early part of ;March. 

HIs Excellency the PRESIDENT thought that this might be made clear m the BIll." 

The Honourable RAo SAHIB concurred. 

The Bonom"able Mr RoGERS-The object of thIS Bill 18 to give more hme to tho 
ryots instead of to abrIdge It. 

The Honourable Mr. GmB~-It was found under the present law that there really "aH 
not bme for the landholders to make themselves acquamted WIth the terms of the new settle
ment before they were called upon to deCIde upon acceptlllg them, and therefore tillS 13111 
was llliroduced With the obJect of giving them more tIme for cOllslderation 

HiS Excellency the PnslDENT-Look to the disputes regardmg settlements whICh 
have recently occurred. -"'Vas it pOSSible that a man could be called upon III half an hour to 
dOClde upon retuuung or giving up hIli land ? 

The Honourable Mr RAVENSCROFT-That was the law as It formerly stood. To-day 
(31st March) five revised assessments are to be introduced throughout the countlry, m bome 
of whICh a considerable enhancement of revenue has taken place In many, mstances land
holders have not had more than a week's time to deCide as to whether or not they would 
throw up theIr holdlllgs. If tills Bul had been III eXIstence they would have had up to the 
5th June to cousider their decislOn Illstead of bemg obLIged to give theIr deClslOn by the 
Slsnlarch 

HIS Excellency the PRESIDENT-Then a man IDlght be a~ked on the last day whether 
he would gIve up hIS land or accept the new Bettlement rates? 

The Honourable Mr. "fuVENSCROFT-Yes, but practICally he would have ple~ty of time 
to conSider hIS deciSlOn. 

The Honourable "i\Ir GIBBS-By the present BIll, however, the time may be extendt-d 
to the 5th June, so that Government would always have It III Its power to see that the 
people got fall' notIce. 

The Honoumble Mr. R.!.YExscRoFT-In POlllt of fact thiS Bill may shortly be descl"lbed 
as a Bill to give tenants two months and five days more tIme in which to make up theIr 
nunds than they now have. 

HIS Excellency the PRESIDEST-That is what IS now saId WIll be gIven, but there docs 
not appear to me to be any guarantee III thIS Bill that a man shall have due notICe of 
proposed alteratIOns lU the rates of assessment. 

The Honourable Mr. GIBBs..,.-The extension of time rests with Government, who wIll 
surely see that the ryots are allowed plenty of time. 

The Honourable Mr. B,TlJELL asked whether It coulil not be stated III the Bdl that a 
certalll time of notice must be given to landholders. 
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The HOllOUl'able Mr RO(,lia,b-By the next claude you will peFl,etve that each man wtll 
have practICally tllI March in the subsequent year to consider whether or not he Will retain 
hIs land lit the new rates of assessment, for If at the end of that period he does not Wish 
to retam his land the difference between the old and the new rate of en'hancement will be 
rlc'turned to him, and he may vacate by giving due nobce of hIS mtentlOn ~o do so 

1111:1 Excellency the PRESIDENT thought that to the end of the clause some such words 
as the followmg should be added-" ProVIded that not less than fifteen days' notice of the 
date so fixcd shall be gI vpn m the vilhtge " 

The Honourable Mr. GIBIlS thought there was no· necessity fo\' these worGS unless 
GovePDment meant to declare its distrust ill Itself. It would be the fault of Government 
If the ryots were ever left WIthout due notICe. 

HIS Excellency the PRESIDENT, referring to what the Honourable Ml' Rogers had said 
about the powers of the second clause, SRld that they certamly gave some advantage to a 
man who conSidered he had made a bad bargalD m-taklDg the-land at the new rate of assess
ment, , but III the case of men hastily throwmg up thell' land Without havmg had time to 
conSider the effects of the new settlement rates, there would be no redress. A man mIght 
be dl~gu8ted at the old rates belDg lDterfered WIth, and say hastily he would not pay the 
enhanced rates, although Jf he had leISure t(}.look at the matter he might come to a dIf
ferent clocl~lon. 

The Honourable Mr GIBB~-A man never Willingly gives up a bIt of laud' even though 
ret.1lDlDg It molY rum him. 

The Honourable RAO SAHIB thought that would" be rather an unsafe prlllCiple to guIde 
the CounCil 

The Houourable :fl.Ir. ROGERS-As a matter of practical experIence, I may say that I 
mYHc1f have gIVen out perhaps 100,000 fields III thIS way-namely, the two assessments, 
old and new, bemg read out to the people, and the people being asked what they would 
docldo lIpon-and I have never seen the people show the shghtes& hesltatlOlnn expressmg 
tht)lr 0pullon. yes or no 

The Ilonourable MI'. R.~VIilNSllRl)Fr ijuggested the additIOn to the section of the words 
.. provi(b 1 that no ordlll's for IntrodUCIng revIsed assessrrwnt shall be ISsued by Govern. 
ment later than the 31st March." 

Tbe Honourable !!oIl:' ROGERS-I do not thlllk It would be adVIsable to restm .. t Govern
ment m t,hls' way. Even if a settlement were not mtroduced until the 3rd or 4th June. 
there would be no occasIOn for an occupant to deCIde there and then whether he would 
throw up. because he has practically till the end of the followmg March to experllDent WIth 
hiS field under the new terms of settlement, and he may then give It up u he chooses. 

The Honourable Mr. BYTHELL ~emarked that the proposed alteratIOn would not tie the 
Government down to a later penod than It was tied to at present. 

The Honourable Mr. ROGER~-The object of this Bill is also to enable GovePDment to 
lDtroduce settlements later than the SIst March. 

after SOlle further oonversatIon, It was agreed to amend the clanse by deleting 
.. Jater" 1U the fifth line, and substituting" earher than the Slst March or later than .. 
for the words" subsequent to" m the same hne. 

S L ~ 
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On cllluhe t bomg read, the Honourable Mr ROllERS called atttlution to the wordlllg or 
'the clause, which showed that it would not be optlOnal with the authorities to remit, but 
that they must remit accClrdmg to the expressIOn" shall." 

The clause W~8 agreed to. 
Clause 3 was agreed to. 

S<'ctlOn HI. was amended as follows :-Thls Act shall be. read with and taken and 
construed as part of Bombay .Act No, I. 1.1£ 1865. 

The section was then agreed to. 
The Honourable Mr. RoGERS then moved that the standmg orders be suspendod and the 

H hi M Ro 
Bill read a thlfd hme and passed. HIS chief reason m dcsmug 

onoura e r. gars 
moves tlurd readmg of BIll that the Bill should be passed as qUickly as possible was because of 

sundry reVlSlons of settlement for whlClI the orders bad just beeu 
issued, as there really had been no time to mtroduce them before that day (the 31st Malch). 

The Honourable Mr. GIBBS and the Honourable the .AvVOOA'fE GENERAL thought 
there was no ooca'uon for the suspensIOn of the stllnding orders, as no alteration upon the 
pnnClple of the Bill had b~n made. 

HIS Excellency the PRESIDENT suggested a shght alteratIOn in the second clauae of 
Section II. whiCh was amended as follows :-" not be payable" was substttuted for" be 
remitted" 1ll the SIXth hne of the clause, and lU the following line " shall be " was lUserted 
before the word" leVied." 

The Honourable Mr. ROGERS suggested that the clause might be further altered so as to 
make It lD accord With the actual custom which went beyond what was stated ID the clause, 
and which custom was that where a new assessment was les.s than the old one only the 
new should be taken. 

HIS Excellency the PRESIDENT did not tlnnk thiS alteration was necessary, 8S the people 
would not be likely to make any obJeotion to the clause as It stood. 

On the motion of HIS Excellency the PRESIDENT, the 
Bill read & tlurd tune and paased, 

Bill was then read a thlfd time and passed. 

Mr Ravenorroft ."bstJtuted 
for M. Chap_non the Select 
Comnlltt..,e appomted to con
SIder the Revenue Cod. Bill 

The HonourabJe Mr. Ravenscroft was placed on the Seleot 
Committee on the Revenue Code Btllm place of the Honourable 
Mr. Chapman. 

The Honourable Mr. RAVENSCROFT brought to the notICe of 
the CounCil that mauy revenue officers had represented to blm that they had not bad time 
to glve that consideratIOn to the Revenue Code Bill whICh a Bill of such importance reqlllfed. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT explamed the course regardIng the means of giving pub
licity to the Bill wIDch had been adopted at the last meetmg of Council on Ins suggestIOn. 

The Honourable Mr RAVE.l'lSOBOFT thereupon expressed himself satIsfied that heads of 
departments would have an opportulllty of consldenng the Bill. 

HIS Excellen;y the PRESIDENT then adjourned the Council. 

By older of H.s E;ccellmclJ the Go~ernor tit Counctl, 

JOHN NUGEXT, 
Under l:\ecretary to Governmeut. 
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Al)~trrwt oj tlte Pmceedinys oj the Council oj the Gm'ernol' oj Bombay, a.~se1ltbled 
for the purpose oj rnakill!J Lall)s and Regulafions, under the prot.isions oj 

"Tm: hDIAN CouNcrLs ACT, l86!." 

The Council met at Poona on Thursday, the 23rd September 1875, at noon. 

PRfi:SENT 

IlIs Excellency the Honourable flIr PBII,IP EDMOND WODEHOUSE, K.C B > Governor of 

'Bombay, rn·esiding. 

His Excellency the Honourable Sir CHARLEB STA\ELEY, K C B 

The Honourable A. ROGERS 

The Honourable J. GIBBS. 

The Honourable MaJor-General M. K KENNEDY. 

The Honourable E. W RAVFNbCROFT 

The 'Honourable Colonel W. C ANm'RhoN. 

~'he Honourable Rao Sahcb VISHVANATR NARAYA'i l\I~sDLIJ{. 

'rhe Honourable NAceDA MAHO)II:D ALI ROGAY 

'1'he Honourable Khan Bahadur PADAMJI PnSTONJI. 

The Honourabl" DONHO GUAHAM 

The Honourable Rao Bahadur BECHEIWAS8 AMBUDASS. 

AffillnRtlOn of offire. &C, takrn 
by Mr I) Omh .. rn .. nd Roo Baha. 
.I. .. 11<·cb.rJ .... Arnoo.dM8 

The Honourable Mr. DbNALD GRAHAlI and the Honour
ahle Rao Babadur BEl'HERDASS AMBAIDABs took the usual 
affirmatIon of offiee and ileclaratlOn of allegIance to Her 
Majesty. 

Papers presented to Coun~.l The following letters WE\re presented to the CounCil .-
Let,ter frem tho Secretary to the Government .of India, conveying tho. assent of His 

E'(cdlency the Governor-General and VWllloy to the Bill to amend Bombay Act 1. 
of 1St;!>. 

Letter fl'olll the S.'cretary to the GOH'rurnont of India, commullicatmg the sanctIOn 
of HI" E'(celleu<'y tho Governor (hmcral to the Bill for enabhng Govolnment to levy tulls 
ou pubho road~ and Imdges With the p"eposed clause ad to exemptions from tell bemg 
fnkon mto cOl1suicl'atJon by the LOl'ui LegIslatIVe Conn01L 

The Conncil then proceeded to the conSideration of the Bills and Orders of tbe day 

Tho Honourable Mr. &"BNSCROFT, 1IJ mo\'mg the first readmg of Bill No.2 of 1875 

Mr R {vt!Dscroft Blo\~ the fil"!l:t 
.. ,,,,,Illig oj the Bin to nm".d the law 
•• lntlUj( to the Land Revenue .. dm.· 
","''II"on of tile mty of l30mtMy 
~~"l,hl1n. that B,II IS mtro<iuCt'd 
I~,,,,",,O 01.\ regulatIon 11",\ been 
rOlln,1 (It'be'on!., and 111M a "'P"l'flt~ 
lldl f"r tho town aud ulland of 
1J.)n1ooV' I. n_ry OO<>nllse ro· 
't"l-nuu ikti'mQ.lldrabon system th£'TU 
.1,tl"N from tbo .y.wm punmoo m 
the Mof08S'1. 

1I67J-6t~ 

(a ihll to amend the law rellltmg to the Lund Revenue admi· 
mMratlOn of the CIty of Bombay), 8aul :-It was OrIginally In· 

tended to devote a chapter m the Land Revenues Bill mtro
duced last January to the town and island o»Bombay , but on 
furth('rconslderotion It w.ts ascertamed that the land revenue 
admllllstrotiOQ of the rest of the Presidency W/lS not simJlar 
to the system carned on in the town and Island of Bombay, 
and it was therefore conSidered adVisable to mclllde the pro
nsious reqmred for the town and island of Bombay m a 
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separate Bill. This separate Bill he now l&d before the Council. Some of the meilluel'~ 
of this Council were aware that the law regulating the land revenue of the city of 
Bombay at the present tlll1e was RegulatIon XIX. of 182'7. At the time that Regulation 
was passed no doubt Its proVISions were very sUItable to the purposes for which It was 
mtended. But as tIme went on, it was found that aeveral modlfioatlOns and alterations 
were requISite, because the old Regulation was not adequate to meet 011 the purposes for 
which it was originally passed. With the adVlce and concurrence of the Revenue Officer'! 
of Bombay, the Bill which he had now the honour to introduce had been drawn up WIth 
great care. The principles embodied ill Regulation XIX. of 1827 had to a great extent 
been embodIed m the present Bill No II. of 1875. Certain alterations and modlficatiou~ 

had, however, been introduced because they were essentially neces&ary; but all the amen.]· 
ments had been framed solely with the legitImate VIew of mamtaming the lawful intere'lt'! 
of the ('Ity at the SalDe tlll1e that the rights of land-holders were left uninjured. When the 
Bill came to be discilssed section by sectIOn, honourable JiIlembers might differ as to parti
cular portIOns of It, but the general principles would doubtless be approved. He mIght 
mentIOn that there was one part of the B1l1 wluch was whollYlnew, and on this he would say 
a flJw words. It related to the Survey recently comple~d under the able management ot 
Colonel Laughton and te the mamtenance of the boundary marks which were found neces
sary for demal'catmg the dtli'erent propertIes. This survey was carried through at great 
expense, and many of the survey records were most invaluable documents. It wag 
Important to ml/.intam these records properly, and It was still more necessary to mamtalll 
dne efficiency l'egardmg the boundary marks. Different sections in thIs Bill had ber'n 
framed to meet these contingenCles. The proviSIOns genel'\lolly of the Bill had been borrow· 
ed from the law on the subject which had been III eXIstence III the Mofussil for some tUllC 

and which had been found to answer Ita purpose well; and he had no doubt that the BIll 
now introduced to the notice of the honourable members of the Conncil would be found to 
carry out the vIews of those by whom the Bill had been prepared, and by whom alterations 
in the exlstmg Regulation were cOUSldered necessary. It was harlliy necessary, he pre
sumed, to e~plalU that the Bill was meant to apply solely to the cIty of Bombay. It 
was therefore essential that a full dISCUSSIOn of the measure should take place in 
Bombay, where the persons interested reSided, and where moreover the survey records 
were kept. With the'concurrence, therefore, of His Excellency the President, he would 
propgse that nothlDg further be done with the Bill at present than to refer it to a Select 
ComIDlttee, whose report should be considered along With the BIll in Bombay. 

His Excellency the PRESUlENT put the motion, that tlus Bill be read a first tIme. 
The Honourable Rao Saheb VISRVANATH MANDLIK said he had no objectIOns to offer 

agamst the Bill at thIS stage. He thought the principle that the Revenue AdministratlOn 
law for the City of Bombay reqUired revision might be accep'ted, but there were Rome matters 
both of procedure and sabstantive law in regard to encroachments, (amongst other@,) which 
would require very careful consideration. The Select Comnuttee would doubtless devote 
thew attention to"these matters, aud in the meantime he would say nothmg" further about 
the BJ.ll. 

The Honourable Khan Bahadur PADA.MJI PESTONJI remarked that Section 28 wOll:,l 
require very great conSIderatIon. 

His E.x:cellency the PaEsIDEn-Greater conSideration lD fa'f'our of those who havo 
made encrolWhments ? 
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The Honourable Khan Bahadur-No; but 1 think that the sectIOn as it stands is to() 

severe. ThIS, however, can be considered m Select CommIttee 

The Honourable Mr. RoGERS-WIth reg,trd to what the Honour_able Khan Bahadur 
has saId about the penaltIes upon encroachments, I need only mentIOn that the sectIOns have 
been founded on the actual practICe of a great many years. 

The Honourable Khan Bahadur-Tbere is a dIfference between practICe aDd law. 

The Honourable Mr. GIBBs-We are only gomg to make the practice mto law. 
BIn read & first tlDle and referred 

to 1\ !>elect ComlIUttee. The Bill was read then a first time. 

'rhe Honourable Mr. RAVENSCROFT begged to move the appomtment of the following 
Select CommIttee on the BIll ;-1'he Honourable Mr. Rogel'S, the Honoul'able Major-General 
Kennedy, the Honourable Rao Saheb Vlshvanath Mandhk, the Honourable Mahomed Ah 
Rogay, and the mover. 

The motion was agreed to. 

It was agreed that the Select CommIttee should report on the 8th December 1875, 
and that the report should be translated mto Guzerathl and Marathi. 

The Honourable Mr GIBBS having remarked that a petItion on the Bill had been 
receivOlI, It was agreed that the petltlOn be referred to the Select Comnuttee. 

The Honourable Major-General KEN'IEDY, in movmg the first readmg of Bill No.3 of 

K d 1875 (a B,ll/or Ma~ltn9 Government to lev!J To1l8 alb Public )[I\Jor Gf'neral enne y mOl as . 
the fi.'St ... &dlng of the Ro .. d Tolls Rowls alia (Jl'tdges i,t the Pre~trJe"G!J of BOlnba!/), SaId that 
BIll It had been prevlOu~ly before the Councilm a dllierent fo1'Dl, 
and Ivduld l'\'ob~bly have become law by thIS time had It not been pomted out by the Govern
ment of IndIa that thIS Council had gone somewhat beyond Its powers In repealmg Act XV. 
of 1864.. The BIll had been returned by HIS Excellency the VIceroy 10 order to be amend
ed m tIllS respect, and therefore the part relatmg to Aot XV. of 1864 had been omItted m the 
prosont Bill. 0ppOI·tuUlty had at the same time been taken to make a further amendment 
80 as to Ilnable Gov('rnment to exempt such persons as they may think fit from the payment 
of tons. In other respects the Bill was almost IdentIcal With the previous Bill. 

The llonolli-ahlo Rae Saheb VISHVANATH MA~DLIK SaId he had ea.refully read the dIs

Ro.o Su.lteh V •• h\"ol\th M&ndltk: 
ohJ.'<'ta to tolls ,,"d fA) taxIng foot 
p,,~en~"'t"n1 llXoept In ~po<-1fl.l l'aBUS, 
snc.·b OM In the CMt' of bndges over 
rtvel"! where people ha.l to I'11Y for 
fern ... 

cussIons which had taken place on this Bill when It was 
previously before the Council, an.l also those whloh hold taken 
place upon It BIOOO. It was, no doubt, correct to say that thIS 
BIll was now, 80 to I<peak, commg only teehlllcally before 
the COlmCll, IlfIcanse of a certalO error for whIch, per
haps, tillS Conned was scarcely responSIble. But at the 

~l\lUe tillie, SlUce the responslblhty now rested' WIth the Council of passmg the Bill In Its 
prtls('nt form, ho thought It rIght to say that thore Were several matters in it to whICh he 
('utOI tained very grayc obJechons. He objected, in the first plft,C(', to Sechon 2, whICh was 
a sort of rctrospeotlYe secbon-the Legt>Jatlve remedy for snoh en'ors as this section sou"ht 
to clire. Tn the next sl'Chon he objeoted to hnes 8 and 9-that 18 to say, he though~ it 
n.h;.ablll that the funds whJ(~h had beeu exp!,nded on Iru\kmg roadi! under Act III. of 1869 
should not, be made the cause of agam ta:nng the people by levying tolls upon these .ery 
roa.ls II sl'Cond tim€'. He uuderstood that it was thfficliit to make a clear dlstinction 



between provincial roads and local funds roads, and also that there was a scarCity of fundM 
for roads; but his objectIOns were, fll'st of aU, to tolls m Irenerd as a source of reVE'nne, 
and III the next place, to tolls bemg placed too n,ellr each other. In otber countries there 
might be tolls every SI" or eight IUlles; bllt he thought that that WitS uo Justt6catlUn of 
repeatIllg what he considered an error ill any revenue 3tlmlUlI,tration He would pay 
double the amounts laid down In the schedule, but It wa.s not the3e amounts that people 
feared·, It WIIS haVIng to pay them so often. Between Paladpnr (or rather Kineshvar) 
and Nagotna thele were five tolls, and moreover there were muniCipal tolls. Now, that 
was a state ofthlllgs wblch should be guarded against III this country, where It is not !l0 

much the amount to be paid as the number of tImes it was required to be paid, whlCh 
requu'es to be serioosly considered .As regard" taxing foot passengers, he noticed that 
the CounCIl had actually gone beyond .Act VIII. pf 1851 ; but as the present Btll was In 

accord Wlt.h the .Act of the Government of IndIa (.Act XV. of 1864), it might be IISsumed 
that the members of this CouuCII were legislating lD the footsteps of the higher Legislature· 
But ill ills opmlOn thiS Counml was to a certam extent an independent Legislature, and 
except in those cases where taxes on foot passengers would be Justifiable-such I:l~ in the 
case of bridges over naVIgable rivers where people had formerly to ~y ferries-he did not 
thmk a foot passenger's tax sholild be sanctioned by the Council. It might be said that there 
was power reserved to the Executive Government to exempt persons, and that as a mat. 
tel' of fact no tax upon foot passengers was levied except at Mathel'an and Bome other placf's, 
but here the law was going to be entered on the statute book, and if It was not necessary, 
he did not see wby the CounCIl ought again to legahse it. 

.After some discussion, 

BUl read .. first fume 

It was docIded than it was unnecessary to refer the Bul,to a 
Select Committee, as all the points raised by the Honourable. 
Rao Sab.eb could be discussed in fnll Committee of the 
Counel!. 

The Bill was then read a first time. 

The Honourable lIfr GIBBS begged to move the first reading orBll} No.4 of 1875 
. (a BIll to empower eke MlllliCtpal OorpDration of the Cil!! of 

Mr. GIbbs moves the fim read. Bombay to au], in the reception of His Royal H!lJhness the 
lUg of the Bill to enable ltIunlClpa-
hty of Bomb .. y to subsctlbe Its. P1'tnee of WalC8 un. the oct;ah'ion of hiS VISIt to India). He 
,,0,000 towards the receptIon of said :-The Statement of Ob1ects and Reaaons showed the 
H", Roy&! HIghness the Pnnee " 
of Wales. objects of thA Bul very clearly. 1'he Mumcipaltty of 

Bombay was anXIOUS to contribute to the Fuud wlnca had 
been raised by private subscriptIOn to make a nght hearty and loyal reception of lila Royal 
Highness the Pnllce of Wales on hIS apprQoobmg VIsit; but doubts arose as to whether the 
CorporatIOn had authorIty, without special legislative powers, to vot~ money for such a pur
pose. Hence the present Bill had to be introduced to enable the MunicipalIty to subscl'lbe 
towards the Rl"ceptlOn Fund. The sum It proposed to give was Rs. 50,00.0, aud the second 
section of the Bill sbowed by what mean'! I;hls sum would be recouped by payments spread 
over three years. The CorporatIOn of Bombay is bOlmd, at the end of every year, to 
have a cash balance of one and a half lakhs of rupees; and It was now propoded to have 
acasb balanooat the end of 1-1375 of only one lakh;. while at the end of Ul76 and 1877 it 
should be one lakh and seventeen thouband nlpees and one lakh and thirty-four thousand 
rupees respectivel" 



The Honourable Rao Saheb VISnVANATH MANDuK said that speaking for himself as 8 

Nallve members, on behalf of 
nat:.lve com.mllmty, express theU" 
approval of BIll 

member of the Corporatlon he approved of the Blll. It had 
been unammously supported by the members of the Corpora
tion, and It was a matter m whICh the natlve commumty 
took very great mterest. 

The Honourable Khan Bahadur PADA){JI PESTONJI said he did not think that the Cor
poratIOn conld spend lts money in a better way than that which was mdICated m the Blll. 

The Honourable Mr. GIBBS said that as the Bill had the entIre approval of the repre
sentatives of the native community, and moreover had the approvlIIl of the CorporatIOn of 
Bombay, the Government of Bombay and Hls Excellency the VICeroy, he would ask 
H 18 Excellency the Presldent to suspend the standing orders and ptrrmlt the Blll to be 
passed at once. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT suspended "the standmg orders, and the Council pro-

S 
,. rd d d d ceeded to read the Bul a second tIme Secti.ons 1 and 2 

tanwng 0 e1'8 SU8pen e , liU ' 
the Bill 1'600 tlrst, ""cond, and tlurd the preamble and tltle, were agreed to Wlthout alteratIOn. 
tIme and passed The Bill was then read a third time and passed. 

The Honourable Mr. lWGER8, in movmg the first reading of Bill No.5 of 1875 (a Bill 
to consolidate 'and amend the laU! relatIng to the powers and 

Mr Rogers moves the first read- _procedure of Mdrnlatddrs' OOU1 I.,), said that the objects were 
Ing of the BIll to consohdate and fully set forth m the Statement of Objects and Reasons. 
amend the la", relatIng to thepowel'8 to. • 
and prooednre of M&m.latdars' The members of WIS CouncIl would be aware that ,the 
Courts. Collectorates In the Bombay PreSidency are sub-dIvided 
• mto small portIOns whICh are preSided over by native reve-
nue officers, who are therefore convemently Situated for the purpose of settlIng on the 
spot, and without loss of time, any dIspute whICh may arise With regard to possessIOn 
at any time of the year, but especially at the critICal period. the monsoon. It was there
fore enacted in 1864 that tIleMImlatdars shoUld have summary jurlsdlCtIon" In cases where 
people had been dIspossessed or kept out of possession of lands, premISes, trE'es, crops, 
fisheries, and of all profits- arising from the same. That Act had been In force for eleven 
years, but it was found to be defective, inasmuch as it ga¥e no powers to the Mrun1atdars to 
set.tle disputes with rega.rd to the rtghts to wells, water-courses, &c. A delay of a few 
days in deciding the right ~ take water from a well or water-course might pre~ 
field from being cultivate at all and a whole season's crop mIght be lost. 'l'hese AIamldt
dlu:s wore as we able to se~t1e dlSp~~~g th";;"" possession otwater as they were 
Wlth regard to land, &c. ; and thls:Bill therefore proposed to make it l..wful for them to 
give immediate possession of the right t(ll' water from wells, tanks, canals, or water
courses, or of the WOfits arismg from the same. The procedure of the courts preSided 
over by the Manuatdars in these matters had been fOlmd to be defective, and the oppor
tuuity had been taken i,p the present Bill to amend it. Another matter whICh had hoen 
omItted from the original Act, and whICh It had now heen found necessary to supply, was 
a pronslon relating to the question of costs. ThIS Bill proVlded for the expenses of Wit

nesses. It also proposed to lay down that decrees should be executed through the VIllage 
officers. The only other point he would wish to notice was the quesuon whether decrees 
passed 1Il the MamlallUrs' Courts should be subjected to appeal to the IlIgber authorities. 
The framers of the Bill had come to the conclusion that as possesswn Wall merely meant. 

, 6'is-G "" 
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to be temporary and to be carried out only untIl the dIssatIsfied party should obtain a 
verdict lU a CIVIl Court, It was upon the whole advIsable that the law should remain as 
It 18, and that no appeal should lie from the decisIOn of the Mamlatdll.rs. 

The Honourable Mr G,!BBS said that it was advisable for the. CouncIl to know that ~y a 
deCision of the HIgh Court, before SIr Richard Couch aDd 

:Mr GIbbs tDCJlttons tht rom Messrs. Newton and Warden, Judges, It was found that 
oourts have oo-exoonSlve powers . . 
WIth Mamlatd8rs' Courts thIS power of the Ma:mlatdars to give summary posseSSIOn 

was not confined to Mamlatdars' Courts alone, for since 
the introduction of the CIvil Procedure Code of 1859 the ciVIl courts were invested wIth 
powers co-extensIve with those of Mamlatdlirs' Courts. There was therefore no occasion 
for a person to go into the M:l.mlatdars' Courts, for a Munslfl"s Court would do just as 
w~ _ 

The Honoura'ble Rao Saheb VISHVANNrB NARAYAN MANDLIK thought that the Mam-

Rao Saheb thmks OppOrtunlty 
should be takAIl. to make proceed· 
mg. ill Mam1atdars' Courts sum
}ar to procee<lmgs III ClVll Courts. 
lIe a1ao object. to VIllage officers 
executmg decrees of Mam1 .. tdo.r... 

latdars' Act should now be amended thoroughly, so that Its 
procedure mIght, as far as -possIble, be . on a par with the 
amended procedure whiCh was bemg devised for the Courts 
of CiVll Judicature. Questions as to possession were often, 
he had found, deCIded by Mimlatdars in a way which might 
be amusmg to themselves, but whICh was certainly not 
amusing to the people who had to su:lier. He also hoped 

that Kulkarnies and Patels would not b\permitted to have anything to do with ~he eltecu
twn of decrees, whIch ought to be earned out, as they had been hItherto, by the 
Mamlatdars' establIshment. Local feeling in village communitIes was in itself a sufficient 
reason why village officers should not be asked to carry out the Mamlatdlirs' decrees. Ji. 
necessary, one or more bailiffs should be employed, and the necessary fees should be 
charged to suitors. 

After some further discussion, the Honourable Mr. Rogers' motion lUS agreed to, 
and the Bill was read a first time. 

The Honourable Mr. ROGERS proposed that the Bill be referred to 8 Select Committee 
composed of :-The Honourable Mr. GIbbs, the Honourable 

The Bill:reM first time and C 1 lAnd R S h bV h h N ... dlik referred to a Select CotDJnlttee. 0 one erson, ao a e 18 V8nat Mayan JUan I 

Rao Bahadur Becherdass AmW1idass, and the moVer. 
This was agreed to, as also that the Sel~ot Committee should submit their report on 

or before the 15th October, and that the report should ~e translated into Marathi, 
Guze:athi, and Canarese. 

The Honourable Mr. RAVENSCROFT, for the reasons previously mentioned, made the 
Bill No. lOof 1873 Wlthdrawn. followmg notice of motion :-That the Bill No. 10 of 

1873 (Bill to prOVide for the Survey, .lc., of the lands of 
t.hl;l City of Bombay and !.sland pertaining thereto) be withdrawn. . 

The motion was carried. 
His Excellency the PRESIDENT then adjourned the Council till Thursday, the 30th 

September 1875. 

Poona, 23rd Septlmiber 1875. 

By order of BiB E:cceUency the GrtV6'I'nor i1~ COli neil, 
W. LEE WAnNER, 

Acting Under Secretary to Government. 



Abstract of the Proceedings of the CQunciloJ the Governor of Bombay, assembled 
for the purpose of making Laws and Regulativns, und(Yf the Provision.~ of 
" THE INDIAN COUNCIL'S ACT, 1861." 

The Council ~et at POOija on Thursday, the 30th September 1875, at noon. 

PRESENT: 

lIis Ex:eelloncy the EIonourahle Slr PHILIP EDMOND \VODEHOUSE, K.C.B, Governor 
of 'Bombay, Pr6sidang. 

HIs Excellency the Honourable Sir CHABLES STAVELEY, K C.B 

The Honourable A. ROGERS. 

The Honourable J. GmBs 

The Honourable Mitjor.General M K. KENNEDY 

The Honourable Colonel W. C ANDERSON. 

The lIonourable Rao Sabeb VISHVANATH N .... RAYAN MANDLIK.. 

The Honourable NACO!).!. MAHOMED ALI ROGAY, 

The Honourable Khan Bahadur P"'DAaIJI PESrONJI. 

'I.'he Honourable DONALD GRAHAM.. 

The Honourable Rao' BahOOur BEC'HERDASS AMBAIDABS. . . 
The Honourable Major~General KENNEDY moved the second readiIlg of Bill No. III. of 

M"l'""Oenol'l>\ K""ncdy lDoves 
the ."cond readtng of the Road 
'rou. BIll, and potnts out that ... the 
""11 only comes before the COllnml 
on o.rder to adJust a techmoal error 
.t ,. too late for Hon'ble members 
to .. bleat to the pnnClple of It 

1875: a Bill for enabling Government to levy tolls on pubhc 
roads and bl'ldges in the Presidency of Bombay. He said-At 
the last meetmg of Counpll my Honourable mend Rao Sabeb 
VlsnvANATH MANDLIK took exceptIOn to the pl'lnclple of the 
B!ll Now, even If thIS were an abstract question and we were 
talang It up for the first tlDle I should fau to agree WIth Inm; 
but It is not au absbract question; tolls haVIng been levied 
by the Government of India sInce 1851, whIle as a matter 

of fact we have been levyIng them In thiS Presidency Slnc~ 1864 ThiS BIll therefore in. 
\ olves veri practlcall~sues, and It cannot be said to come as a Burpl'lSe upon the people 
nlldt'r the present system by whICh we levy tolls we collect about 7 lakhs of rupees per 
,lUuum-a revenue wInch we cannot consent to forego for abstract consIderatIOns in the 
pl'f'l!cnt state of our finances. I trust, therefore, that my Honourable fl'lend Will no\. 
press hIS objoctlOns 00 the ~princlple of the BIll, because 1 thmk It is now altogether too 
late to do 80. The Bm has been returned to this CouncIl merely for a technwal reason, 
b«callbe thIS CounCIl, through an madv!'rtence, had reP91led an Act of the Government of 
Iudl!!. In ItS pr('sent amell.ded shape It has been approved of by the Government of Imha, 
alld I may obst'l've that If It were not passed in thiS shape, we could stIll continue levy
IIlg tolls und~ the Acts of the Government of Imh". We could even levy tolls at 
It higher rate t,han we propose to do nnder thiS Bill. because when we dIscussed thls BIU 
m I tl73, and took IUto conslderatlon the schedules of the BIll, we reduced the rat-es In 

the Govel'llntent of IndIa schedules very collsiderably. As regards the objection whICh 
hilS lx'PD taken to section 2, that It IS a l"etrospective Section, all that can be said is that 

e 6,a-s t ~ 
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It IS possible-I do hot say It will be the case-tbat jf this sechon were struck ont, that wo 
should have a crop of laW-SUits against Govornment sl)hngmg up over the country, bCUl.IlS6 

through the mistake of not extending the Government of India .Act or 1861, t,o tlus Pre
sidency; it may be contende1. that the~e was a want of I;gal authonty for the CamBl' we have 
pursued in levymg tolls SlUee that date. The other pomta tc w~lCb excephou Ims been taken 
are merely matters of detrul, and can be considered when we COlUe to the s('cond reaulOg (If 
t.he Bill, I now beg to move that this Bill be now read a sccond trme, 

The HonourableRao S~heb VlSlIVANATRNARAYAN lIuNoLIK-Your Excellf'~(y-I Imu not 

Roo S&h.b V'Bhva""th -Mandhk 
eays h. will not oppose the second 
re.dlDg, but h. would not vote for 
the second sectIOn nor for the sec
tion whlch empowers Government 
to levy tolls upon roads construct· 
ed from Local Funds 

intended to bpeak upon the aeoDndrea.timg oft.he Bill, beCltuse 
I unuerstood, although my observatlOns were directed to the 
madVlsablhty of-tolls a~ a rule, thu.t this ~!11 C1Lmc bur ore 

ps as It were technICally, and 'therefore it would be tDO late 
now, as theRon'ute Major-General Kennec1yh ts pOlUted out, 
to go back upop whathas alreaJy bee'll consltiul'etl and passed. 
However, I trunk that lD: the case 'Of post f~c!o prOVISIons Df 

law, it ought to be a general rule as far as pOSSIble that in !.cts relatmg to the reveuue or to 
abrIdge contracts care should be taken to pass as few retrospective seOLlOns as possible On 
that pomt I fear I shDuld not conSider It adVIsable to receue from what I hold 1,0 be the 
proper law for all countries and for all bmes. In the case of the present Dill, I thmk It 
has been agreed that the sanction of the Government of Indu~ to tolls has been lD eXistence 
for a considerable time past, and that although by some mIstake the Governmeut of Indw.'~ 
law was no"t extended to thIS Presidency, yet as the offioers m this Pl'esld(Jucy had been 
actmg bond fol8 upon what they believed to be the law, It was deSlrable that tho POSSI

bility of law-Bults should be aVOIded I shall not vote for the second secttOn of the Bill, 
nor shall I vote agallst the second reading of thIS Bill; but in the course of the second 
rea.ding I shall have several amendments to propose. 

The Honourable DoNALD GRARAM-Your Excellency-I am entirely opposed to the 

M.. D. Gt'ab .. m objects to tolls 
on p~Ulclple, becaMe tru.y obatrnct 
tre.flio 

prinOlple of tIllS Ihll, and were It a measure brought forward 
here for the first time, I should atrongly.oppDAe Its second 
readmg Perhaps on bridges WhICh there mIght be some dIffi
culty in completing WIthout tolls, and whIch were urgently 

reqUired for public convemence, these tolls might be JustIfiable; but as regard" tolls on 
roads I think it is not only impolitic to tax traffic, but It is a most vexatious and eXpemllVE' 
way, of raismg revenue, In England there 1S a strong feeling agamst tDlls, ana In many 
CQUnties they have been done away with altogether; and I beheve that but for the comphoa
tiona. whICh have naturally arisen out of a system whICh has lasted ~o long, tbe probablh ty 
is that tolls ere thIS would have been abolished all over £he country. Here In this country 
It seems to me that the people who are to be taxed by this Bill are the SaID" as t408e 
who have already to eubscnbe to the Local Funds, and I thel'll.fore thlDk It i~ a pIty to 
keep up two sets of tax-gatherers when one mtght suffice. I don't WIsh to mJer from this 
that the Local .Fund cess should be increased, though even that would be a lesser eVIl, but 
the general feeling- of those WIth whom I have discussed thiS Bin seems to be that the 
cess ought to be suffiCIent to maint~m the roads, an4 I thmk that u Government could see 
Its way to make lt suffice, and abolish tolls, it would be confernng a !Teat boon upon .t1to 
poorer class m thIS country, 
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The Honourable Mr. GIBBs-I cannot help thmlang we are now year by year driftmg 

Mr. Gthbs point~ o"t the advaD· 
"~e wiuch the penple In the Pt;P8JM 
dt.nc.r nnw enJoy from good ro.'ld,s 
.B camp",""" WIth 'he Bmw pf the 
COIIDtry A few y<"arB a.go, and a.r .. 
gueR that In toll. rh. p""ple It'" .,m. 
ply p"ywg tar beueblB r""",ved by 
them 

more and more into mere theoretical notlons m regard to what 
ought to be done in this country. I do not know whether 
the Hon'ble memlicr who has just spoken ever travelled in a 
country cart along an old.bllhlOned country track, because 
if he has, and has heard the oaths amI ~thel bad language 
used by the bullock·drlvers, Witnessed the many tall·twlst
Ings of the bullock, and finally seeu the cart upset, had .half 
his klt smashed, and been plt/:lhed out upon theroad besides; 

If, moreover,at the end of his Journey ho had found one or both bullocks lame and the cart m 
a g-en'tral state of dlsrepalr-I thmk he would agree With what a native of Khandesh once 
told me cOll1parmg an old track we had Just come along with a Local Fund road. Alluding to 
tho latter thl8 mau remarked how good It was and how easily we went along I asked him 
whitt he thought of the tolls; he replied that as the Sirkar had made the roads they must be 
kept up somehow,he did not object to the tolls, because he looked upon the roads as a savmg. 
of IllS bullocks and carts "Jalssa k} mahal, waissa kl mohl "-as 18 the arbcle so IS Its value
ho reaped benefits from the roads, and he was prepared tOo-pay for them. I t1mk that con· 
sidering wh!lt the state of the roads was when I L-ame to India tw~nty-eight years ago and 
wh'lt It 18 now-the difficulty that then eX18ted of gettmg from village t-o Village, and the 
dtSlldnntages whICh people used to labour under to get theil' goods brought cheaply to a 
good market instead of bcmg compelled to dispose of them at a low rate ill a place where 
thelo wlI.'IlJttle or no market-the change for the better has been" wonderful It has been 
ruhDltt.,d over and 'over again that the only way to do the cotmtry good Isoto open -up com
munwations by llI"ans of local rOll.16, and tf you do t.his you must keep up the roads ill reprur •• 
I ha,:e never heard anybody-except gentlemen who deal in theorles-I have never heard 
any puson With pral'tJcal experience who has been In the habit of meetmg country drivers 
say tlil',f have heard them object to the system of toll·levymg upon road~. I 'myself have 
bad some practIQ,ll e~pel1ence, and I doubt much if the people do object to these toIls. 
I kn<'w tlmt tht, amount they have to pay IU tolls is nothmg in companson to what they 
hlld pnwiously to pay for (uu-t repairs and doctormg theIr inJured' bullocks. I have seen 
P\(>OI' goods. dubbas of oil and ghee, and other goods upset over and over agam in the old 
OUIIlI! ry roads. and now looGs of goods can be taken in safety_througbout tho country. 
I should not have made these observations If I <lid not feel compelled to take 1\ pr<lCtical 
TIOW of tt.e lDutWr, and appiy my own experienee to a matt~r whlch has become surrounded 
Yo Ith t1wnrltlll. 

H,s Exeollency the COMIU'Il>ER-IN-CHIEtr-1 uuder~L.lUd that aU thiS Bill secks to do 
is to kgnbse ~hat has beon gomg on III thiS PreSidency for a long tIme. 

HIS Exctlllency the PRIlSIDEl'lT replied ill the affirmative. 

Tho Honourubll' 1ofAROMltD ALl Roou-So far as thl' prInciple of this Bill IS concerned 
I lUIV~1 nothing more ~o My than that I COll'Cur With the Honourable Ran SaLeh, but:' shdIl 
t.~ke the liborty of AUg-!,l'\l~tlllg one or two amendments when we ooullider the Bill m 
CoulInltt.(1('. 

The Honourable R.t.o Bahadur BJ!eHERIIAhS AWBliUASS said that pubhc roads and 
brldel'08 had been inade out of local fMlds. Impt.nal funds, and 

11 ... Bo.hadnr n.-oh«rdaaa Amoo.. . 
~ opro- tho !toll. by other meana, and roads had also been kept III good repal1" 

from these sources. In Guzemt there was & resorve ID th~ 
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local funds of about 0. lakh of rupees, which sum ought to be apphed to make new local 
roads, while u.s for impenal roads, commonly called Badshaee or King's Roads, they 
ought to be kept up out of Impenal funds, u.s wben they were made by the 1m penal 
Govemment It must have anticipated trus charge upon Its roads. To levy tolls in Guzerat 
upon people paymg local cess a1.J,eady, muniCIpal taxes would be unpopular and 0. burll<:n 
He thought it was unnecessary to mtroduce a Bill to remove the doubts about the legaht.v 
of collecting tolls since 1864 As regards the proposed tax upon foot pu.ssengers he 
begged to point out that no such tax had hitherto been leVied at the EllIS Bridge at 
Ahm'edabad, whiCh had unfortunately been lately washed away in th& wsastroua. f100d8 Cll 

the Saburmutee. He felt that ~e must oppose the Bill. -

The Honourable Mr. ROGERS-The general {inftof the Honourable Rao Bo.hadlll"s spee<:h 

Mr Rogers pomts out that tolls 
mWlt be leVied becau.se the local <leB8 

18 lDsuffiCIent to keep roads m good 
rep=, or else addltaonal taxation 
will have to be loned. 

seems to be that those who pay locaJ funds pay suffiCIent with
out paymg tolls on roads. Be refers to their paying munICipal 
tolls as another reallon why they should not be 'COmpelled to 
pay the tolls contemplated under thIS Act He also appears to 
t~ that lD anCIent days, bclorethe mtroductIon of the Bn

tish Government, there were roads upon WhiCh no tolls were leVIed If the honourable gentle
man will pOint out one smgle road, m any part of the country with whICh he is famIlIar, made 
by Ii former nahve governmen~, I Will agree With rus argument; but. I say there IS not one 
such road 10 eXIstence, and there never was one N otWlthstand1Og thIS, the native govern. 
ments used to burden trade by transIt duties, whiCh the Bntish Government has abollBhed. 
With regard to th. Honourable Mr Graham's suggestion that the local funas oughtt{) be made 
to suffice for all purposes, I have only to say that we have most accurate reports from all 
parts of the country as to what is done WIth the local funds, and we find that m ver! few 
cases are these funds suffiCient to carry out even the most nece~sary pubhc improvements, 
particularly those regardtng water-supply. Consequently, If tolls were not Imposed, tl1(5 
Duly alternative would be t{) Impose addItional taxation all over the c~untry, and I thmk 
the honourable gentleman will agree that It IS better to make the people who use the roads pay 
small tolls than to tntrouuce more taxatIOn One of those two things must be done--elther 
keep the tolls or unpose extra taxation If we had no means but the Local FUQds to sup
port roads WIth we should soon see road-miling abandoned, and the whole of the fundij 
swallowed up In sunple repairmg_ The osse of England does not apply, because there the 
authorIties have county rates and other means to enable them to do away with tolls {lj)1 
yet keep roads ill repw.r. As I have !laid before, we have no sllch means avrulable in lodm, 
and we must depend for our resources upon the local funds and tolls 

The Honourable RAO BAHADUR acknowledged there wu.s much troth lD what the 
Honourable Mr. Rogers had saId; but he still felt declmed to pass the Bill. With regard to 
the remark that there were no trllDl!lt duties, he thought there were, because a large Income 
was dtft1ved from salt duty and land revenue. 

The Honourable Khan Ba.hadur PADAJlJI PllsTOxn said one great obJection to the present 
system was that the tolls were placed too near each other 

K.ho.n Bahadur thmks tolls are He alluded to a. Government resolutIOn that tolls should not 
now placed at too .hort Intervals 

be set nearer each other than twenty miles. Tlns resolution 
was alluded to III lir. Nairne's book published m 1872, at page 293. 
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The Honourable Major-General .KENNEDY said there was no Go\'ernment resolution to 
that effect, although he thought there was one saymg that tolls should be about • day1a 
Journey from each other. 

The Honourable KHAN BAllADUR-A day's journey IS calculated m the Government 
J'e~olutlOn to be about twenty mues, 

The Honourable MaJor·General KENNEDy-That may be; but there was no special 
distance mentioned; and as a matter of fact tolls are now placed about a day's journey 
apart, sometimes they are twelve miles and sometimes twenty apart 

HIS Excellency the PRESIDENT-There are several objectlOns to fixing twenty miles 

1'h. Prestdent shows the dlfficul· 
ties th"t prevent t.oll. from. hemg 
filed at regol .... long tnterv .. l .. 

as a particular Iizrut. I understand that no member oftlus 
CounCil would object to the establishment of a toll where 
a ferry formerly eXIsted. Consequently I can see nothmg . . 
unreasonable In chargmg toll upon a brIdge wluch has been 

substituted for a ferry. In the same way I look upon" the substItution of a really good 
road for a bold one, say over a; severe Ghaut, as bemg qUite as important for the convem
<"Ilce of traffic as the substItutIOn of a brIdge for a ferry, anil this good road nobody should 
ohJect to pay for, Of course a bad part of a road may not necessarIly be twenty nules
apa.rt from another bad part, and this at once shows how objectionable it would be to lay 
down It fixed distance of twenty miles for tolls. In regard to the question raised about 
local funds, I m...ay say that these are kept totally apart from the maIDtenance of the main 
roads of the country for this reason-It has always been the avowed object pi Government 
to restl'lct the apphcation of 10('31 funds to strictly local wants, and therefore you cannot 
Ivok upon tile local flInds as .available for the ma.mtenance of main roads from district to 
district, In dl8CUSSIDg tIllS BIll therefore It wIll be well to keep qUite chstinctly before 
us the tolls as affectmg the main roads of the country and as affectmg local roads. 'l'heBIt 
two have no connection whatever. It is qUIte true perhaps that as a IIl3tter of policy it 
would be deBlrable to abolish tolls. But then comes the questIon, how are the roads to 
be supported P No one surely is gOIDg to advocate that the roads should be allowed to go 
Into decay, and If y.au abohsh the toile you will have to find some other means of support. 
mg the roads,. 

The Honourable lUan Bahadur PWA-IlJl PSSTONJI remarked that It was a pity to 
"llIploy local funds upon Imperial roads, 

• The Honourable Mr. GlJlD said he dId not thIDk that that was done. 

HIS Excellency the PRBSIDENT-I thInk. at all events, that the Governmpnt should do 
everything in its power to preveut the roads falling bl\Ck again into the1l' old state, and 
look lEg to the constant demand for new roads, 1 ('ertlml!y should not advise the abandon· 
ment of toUs on a mere m~tt6r of prmciple. 

- Tho I'IonourabloC8!onelANDBRSoN-ThOllewhoobJsct tot{)!ls do not BUfficientty consider 

Colonel Anderaon pomta out Ute 
Imp .... em .. nta that. have ta.ken pla.ce 
n,,,n "...to of late 1_ and Ute 
dIlT" ... " ... tho,. b ..... u>&de upon the 
I.ri\de of r.gn""I~una\ol 

the great changes which have occurred in the communica.
tIOns of the countl'y during the last 30 or 35 years. Pre
VIOUS to that time south of Poona there were but two made 
roads: first. the Bhore Ghant from Poona to Pauwel, & 

distance of 71 mues, at that time consIdered a marvel of 
~ngmoorillg SClt"nce, though bardly passable for a laden ('.art WIth its ordlllary pair of cattle, 
and the other on the Bam Ghaut. from &lgauJl1 to Vingorla, a distance of about 75 mi.1ea . 

• 67J-9 L C 
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This GhBut was for the greater part at 8 slope of one in five or six. and was th~ cauee or 
tile death of hundreds of draught cattle annually. Now tho country is mtersected by 
roada ill every dIrection aDd the superabundant produce of one part IS able to .supply t.bo 
deficiencies of another to the great benefit of b~th the buyer and seller. In examinmg 
some old prIce hsts, only a few days back, I found that in 1844.5, a famlDe year m every 
part of the Deccan, Jowaree was quoted on the average of the year at 15 Indian seers In 
the Mareh Taluka, then In Poona, now in Sholapur; whIle ill bazaars, not more than 50 
miles distant, the average prICe of the year was nearly a thIrd of that Il.mount. DIllicul. 
tIes of communlCa.tion alone prevented the transfer of produce necessary to produce some 
equalization of priccs. Anomalies hke thIS are now, through improved communicatIons, 
become impossible. Brinjaree bullocks were formerly the mam carrying agency of the 
country; now carts have supplanted them. Where there were 100 carh formerly, 500 and 
600 will now be found, as shown by the comparatwe statIstICS of the present tIme and 30 
years ago; where no carts at all existed in former tunes they are now numerous. Tolls 
are doubtless disagreeable as aU taxes are, bnt in tbis case there is hardly a.ny optIon l 
doubtless the people would prefer that the Government should JWovide funds from the 
general revenue to make and keep in repair all roads, but this is imposRible. Tolls must 
either exist or roads be left to fallmto dIsrepa.ir, which the warmest opponents of the toll 
system would hardly select as the alternative. Doubtless the frequency With which tolls 
occur is a source of some irrItation; they often OCCllr ID open places, neal' no viSible 
obstacle, and the payer does not see how many bridges over nvc!"s or bad nullas he has 
passed in the last few miles without payment; he only sees t,ha1; he is called on to pEly at 
a spot where no natll.ral obstacle has been overcome, payment ~t which would appear to 
him quite reasonable. ln this respect the present system appeal'S open to remedy, and If 
tolls were even doubled on large bridges, ghauts, and other great natural obstacles, and 
~heh' total number reduced, the people would be more satisfied and the toll revenue be far 
from suffering. No man takes the farm of a.ny toll WIthout loolong for a. large profit 
from it; the more numerous tolls are the larger becomes the wastage In remuneratIOn of 
contractors. No toU is bought for Rs 1,000 a year wlthollt the purchaser looking to clear 
another 1,000 by the bargam The more the number of tolls is redueed, and the rate on 
each 18 lDerensed, the smaller becomes the amount collected on tbe traffic-of the country 
whIch would be dIverted from the gross toll revenue lllto the pocket~ of the contractor, as 
the establishment required for the collectIOn of a 4. annas cart rate would equally sLifka 
for an 8 anna rate, whICh would adIDlt of fY'/ery other 4 anna toll ra;e belDg abohshed • In 
thiS directlOn mIght be found an alleVlation of some of the pOlDte lD whIch the present toll 
system presses most heavily Those who object to tolls should POlDt out some practJcab!e 
alternatIve; this has never been done, and theoretIcally bad 88 tollB may be, until a work· 
able re~edy can be found, they must 'be retamed or pl"I''sent -progress lost and further 
progress rendered lmposBlblf'. 

HIS Excellency the PREE.iD£H asked u any of the honourable J:lembers objected to the 
second readIng of the Bill • 

The Honourable RAO 8A1ll'B said he was rurald that some ofk& previous ohservatlonll 
bad been misunderstood Althougb be objected on prlDciple to 8el post facto Jaws, yet he 
dId not obJect to the liecolld reaamg of the liill, because practically the Bill had been lD 
enstance for twelve years pa.st, a.nd the Gilly efi'eo)t of rejecting it would be to undo what 
had bonafide been done by the ()fficel'S of Government dunng tha.t tIme. 
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The Ironoufable MAROHED ALI Roon Bald he dId not obJect to the second reading. 

The Honourable Rao Bahadur BECHERPASS-AMBAIDASS said he objected to the second 
reaulDg. 

A note was taken of the BIngle objection to the second reading of the BIll, and HIS 
Excellency the PresIdent declared that the Hon'ble Major-General Kennedy's motion was 
agreed to by a maJority. 

BIll read .. second tune and con· 
.,d.red In detaIl 

Mr Nacoda MaholIled Ah Rogay 
pI opo.~. that .. etaon 2 should be 
"m.tted, and thtnks Government 
should pay the penalty of not lega· 
lL""g the colJ""t.loll of tolls .'lICe 
IIlG"', 

The' Conncil theD proceeded to consIder the .Billm 
detaIL 

The Honourable YAROMED ALI RoGAl proposed that sec
tIOn 2 of the BIll should be omitted. He could not see the 
good of mtrodncmg the present Bill If the CouncIl had 
power to extend Act XV. of 1864 to the PresIdency. 

The Honourable Mr. GIBBs-We have in the present 
IMl roduoed very conSIderably the schedule contamed III the A.ct of IS64 .• 

The Hono:wable MaJor-General KENNEDY-If my honourable fnend were to succeed m 
repealing thiS section we should sImply have to fall back upon the Acts of the Government 
of IndJa With their higher scbedules. 

HIS Excellency the .P~ESIDENT-The practIcal effect of the omissIOn of this sectIon 
would be to hold out to all who have hitherto been payIng these tolls an IDducement to 
bring actIOns against the toll-collectors, who were actmg bond fide under the authonty of 
novernment; and unquestlOnahly If the toll.collectors were cast lU these actions, the 
fToV'crnment would have to refund all the tolls. 

The Honourable MAnoMED ALI RooAY-I do not see why parties who have been 
IDJurcd should not reap the advant<ige of the mistake which has been made by Government. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT-Do you mean that you want to see a quantity oflaw
SUits filed agai9st the Government? 

The Honourable MAROMED ALI RooAy-Yes, If Government Illegally imposes tolls I 
thlUk it ought to pay for the consequences. 

llis Excellency the PREil1DENT-You must not forget that It IS the public money that 
'11'111 h6\e to pay, for Go\ernment merely represents the pubhc. 

• The Honourable Mr. GIRBs-To be reasonable, I suppose that the honourable member 
would insist that the Government of the day, when tht'se tolls were leVIed, should be called 
to bear the responslblilty; and as Sir Bartle Fren' WIll shortly be III Bombay, perhaps It 
"ould be posslble to get him to adjust the claIms of the persons who have been payIng the 
tolls Illt'gally. 

The Honourable Rno Sd.heb VI,;BVANATB NARAYA.'I lfANDLlk said he would not vote on 
t be sectlon at all. He wail opposed to retrospective laws on pnnclple. such laws were 
opposed to the very constitutIOn of some states. And although such !Day not be the 
8t4tutarylllIV of India, all 8ueh lids winch sought tQ abndge contracts or Impose post facw 
bl.lrdllns on the people ought to btl aVOided. He could not therefore vote for the clause. 
But he would not vote agalDst It ; because all the officers who were actmg under the 
vetoed Act, and the preVlous Acts of the ConnClI of Indla, ha~e been actmg bOlla fide and 
require to be protected unddl' the partIcular cU'cumstances of thUi Bill. 
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A vote was taken on the Honourable MAHOUD A tl 
ROGAT'S motion with the folloWIng result. !_ 

Noes. 

His Excellency the HonourableSm CHARLIS 
STAVELEY, K.C.B. 

The Honourable N acoda MAROHED ALl 
RoGu. 

The Honourable A. RoGEIl8. 

The Honourable J. GIBBS. 

The Honourable Major.General M. K. KFN
IIEDY • The HonolU'able Rao Bahadur BECHERDABS 

.AJrBAlDASS. The HonolU'able Colonel W. C. ANDElISON. 
The Honourable Khan Bahadur PADAI4JI 

PESTONJI. 
The Honourable DONALD GRAHAM. 

The Honourable Rao Saheb VISHVANATH ~ARAYAN MANDLIK did not vote. 

The Honourable Rao Saheb VISHVANAT1l NARAYAN MANDLIK-I wlBh to propose an 

B... Saheb V'JJ!hvanllth N&l'ay .. n 
Ma.ndbk propOS88 lin .. mendment 
upon. Bectaon 3, In order to pt'8vent 
people ... 120 ha~e .. !ready oontnbnted 
to Lo",,! Funds from oomgoompeUed 
to pay Tolls on loc .. l ro .. ds. 

amendment. upon section III. With reference to the tolIs 
lened upon roads made entirely from local funds. In 
legislatIve matters I think we rl'tust, to a certain extent, go 
upon tlieory, for that is Simply a rule denved from practICal 
experience. When I see what the experience of tbe 
Bombay Government has been In tws matter, I am .Bome. 

what strengthened in the Course which I WISh to suggest upon the present occaSIOn. In 
the la.st general report for the Bombay PreSidency there is a passage in a minute recorded 
1>y RIB Exoellency the President to which I wish to refer. HIB Excellency says .-" ThEl 
following general oonclusions may be dr~wn from the replIes recEllved from the Revenue 
Commissioners, Collectors, Assistants, &c:, to the cit'oular letter No. 3821, dated the 
20th August ;-To11s are unpopular, more particularly with those who pay the one·anna 
cese and therefore oonsider themselves entItled to the use of the roads Without further 
charge." 

HlB Excellency the PRESIDENT-That merely recites the fact that tolls were unpo. 
pular. 

The Honourable RAO SAllEB-That is all I wish to point out. What 'we h&;e to 

examine here is whElthel' the unpopularity in thiS case arises from a ruspositlOn somewhat 
common to humamty to avom one's own burdens and place them on the shoulders of 
other pe.opIe, or whether It is a just unpopularity founded upon the COlll'86 whICh ha~ heen 
pursued by the Government. Now, I submit that those who pay the one-anna cess UpOD 
roads have a oertain nght to expect improvements npon these roads for the accommoda· 
tion of their traffic WithOut being subjected to additional taxatIon. Perhaps the case 1. 
-dIfferent 10 regard to imperIal roads made froPl the general revenues of the empIre over 
Hangable rivers or over ghauts or over very bad tracts of country "inch but for these 

o roads would be dangerous to carts and animals; but when we talk of the necessary un
provements within the local area of distriots, the means of those who pay local1unds 
ought to be taken mto consideratIOn before toUs are imposed. These means are deter
mined by thEl proceeds of the road aI)d school tax, and it lB not the absolute means of com. 
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mllIllcation .but the relative means of communication whicb should be considered by 
the local funds department. Howevel correct It may appear to be, that rl' a man uses 
a road he ought to pay something for that conveDlence, yet when a man does already pay 
taKes for the purpose of malong the roads, It IS not reasomtble to tax: him over agam for 
tho same convemence-namely, by CQmpelhng him to pay another tax: for uSlDg the self·llame 
rOllu8. I hope that the oountry Will be still further developed by roads, but at ~e same time 
I tlllnk there is a danger in spreadmg taxes over too many sources, and I thll~k It would 
be more comluelVe to the general interests of. the country if we had fewer of these tolls. 
My pOSitIOn 18 thIs-that If It can be shown that a man IS using a. road wholly or partially 
oonstructed from imperIal revenues he might be made to pay tolls, but In the case of 
ab~olutCl local Iunds roads, the one·anna cess, whICh he has already paid, ought to suffice. 
T, therefore, beg to propose that the words" wholly or partlally" be Inserted between the 
words" repaIred" and" at" In Ims 7, and that the words In "mes 8 and 9" or from funds 
collected under the provIsions of Bombay Act III. of l869," be omitted. 

The Honourable Colonel ANDERSON-It IS too much to expect that the local funds are a 
mine of wealth which can supply everythmg. One·thIrd of the 

Cellon.! Anderson oontend. that local funds goes to schools, and dharamsallas which people 
~h. Lora) Fund. must be •• pple. f 1 d f h 
men,ad by tolls, becau"e tae por. occupy ree are a so constructe out 0 t em AgaID, ill 
bon of them actually apphed to places where there is II< scarcity of drlllklDg water the Im
rl.a.da 11 luauffi01ent to mnke aDd 
Wl>lntllln road. provement of the supply IS thrown upon the local funds, 

• and this IS a pOint of the greatest importance, fol' it is doubt-
less to tblH benefioial unprovement of the general water-supply that the great dunmutlOn 
of cholora, which has taken place all over the country dUrIng the last ten or fifteen years, 
18 dno Again, roadSide trees, a great source of oomfort to travellers, are plant~d at the 
expense of the local funds. When all tho/le things are done out of the local funds I do not 
suppose that there is more than five pies out of the one-anna avmlabfe for the Improvement 
of roads Now, &8 five pies oannot do the wor~ of one·anna l thlllk it is unpoaslble to diS" 
pt'nijO WIth tolls. • 

Ifls Excellency the PRESIDENT-Can it be oonsidered that the portion of the ono.anna. 
c"s~ whIch IS expended on the roads bears any proportion to the benefits whICh are derIved 
from the fact that excellent QommuDlcations WIth good markets are now avmlable to the 
agrIculturIsts of the PresIdency? Admlttlllg that these people do pay the one.anna ceSB, 
I tlUllk h"fore we speak of the abohtlOn of tolls we ought to make sure whether the cess 
hoar. UIlY pI·oportlOll to the b.enefits whICh they derIve from possessmg good roads 
uukuo\\ n to theIr ancestors, who had to be contented WIth a hmited local market for their 
produce 

'l'htl Honourable Major.General KBNNEDv-I thlllk my honourable frIend the Rao Saheb 
dr(\"'~ ndl9t1nchonbetween provlDcialandlocal roads, whICh IS not Justlfiable. PwvlDclalroads 
a1"O made Ollt of revenue denved from provlllcial sources, and the local roads are made out 
of t,lle local funds leVied unuer local Acts. The general publIc pay, III the way of toll~, 
for the mnmtenaooo of the provinCial roads, and the general publlo have also to pay for the 
maintt"luanoe of local ~ads. No doubt a part of the general pu~lic contrIbutes to the one
anoa cess, but I do not thInk my honourable frIend would contend that because a Ulan bullds 
1\ hvu~e thel'efvre he need not keep It 11l repair. If the people who contribute to louu 

I< 6;3-10 ~ c 
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funds were to build a Town Hall or a dharamsalla it would have to be repaired and mailJ
tamed at the expense of the 10cIIl funds i and the af'gument 18 the same when it relat,es to 
the questlOo of the obrrgation of the people to mamtalll the roads whICh they have con· 
structed. 

The Ho~nrable Colonel ANDERSON-There 1S another point to notice. Who actually 
pays these- tolls P The cultlvator undoubtedly pays them in the first instance, but It 
seems to me that the person who has actualls to pay them in the long run 18 the consumer 
of the culhvatuF's produce. 

The HonollrabltJ Mr. RooERs-I think that the Honourable Rao SlIbeb's argument 
might hold good if the only people who use the local funds roads were the people who pay 
the cess; but, as a matter of fact, the general publIc also use the roads, and why they 6hou1l1 
get the use of the roads as a present, I cannot understand. 

The Honourable Mr. GIBBs-.Agam it would not be fair to throw the maintenance of 
the roads on the shoulders of a whole district, because many people who do not keep l'arts 
would be compelled to pay for the cODvenience of those who actually (lut up the roads 
with their verucles. When you go mto the BubJe~t deeper It becomes more and mOl'/.' 
difficult. I quite agree With what my honourable frIend Mr Rogers has saId • 

• The Honourable RAo SA.HEB-I regret that I shall have J'o repeat one 0: two thmgs 
that I have already said. The' question really lS, what /lore necessary local ImprO\ ements? 
It may be that to cover a whole district With a network of roads might be a very necessary 
improvement; but the word necessary is ambIguous. I do not say that many roads are 
not necessary in thiS sense, that pOSItively spea~ing they would be unprovements , but Wf' 

must conslder all unpt'bvements relatively, i.e, haVIng regard to the means of the people 
who are to be taxed for makmg them. A,pd I say, further, that the means to effect sneb 
unprovements should be the local funds. I am entIrely dlStmgUlshmg betweon provlUmsl 
roads and unperial roads, and I do say that the case of a man who pays a tax for makmg 
a road is very dtfferent from that of a man who [S USIng Ii road made sImply from that 
fund, ThE' objectIon made by the Honourable Mr. Rogers will not pmctlcally. arlSt', 
because all I propose IS that the general publIc should get the advantages fol' which a 
portlon of the publIc has already paId by means of contributions to the local rates. If, aA 
18 hoped, revenue improves under the new survey admmistratlOn, there may be Ii 111rge lll

crease In the looal funds; but until there 18 sl10b llllprovement, we ought not to carry out 
schemes beyond the means of people In a dlstrlCt. ,Ve ought to look to the capacity of 
the people more than we do, and 10 the meantime I hope that the argument that tlw 
general pubho Will derive benefits from the roads will not be pernntted to weIgh ugamst 
the injustice of taxmg a man tWICe for the same thing. The Honourable Colonel Anderson 
asked, who pays tbe rates.? Although trus isa great economlCalquestlon, I thmk It would 
not be qmt.e satlSfactory to discuss It III a Bill for the levymg of tolls. It may be qUlUl 

true that many of the a"OTJ<lulturist's charges would fall upon the consumer, but at the 
same bme luany of these mofus!1l1 tolls win fall wl'ectly upon' tb08e who use them. The 
poorer dlstncts do not exptlrt III large quantlhes, and yet the peopleilave to pay three or 
foqr tolls. There ought certainly to be roads, but still we must keep withIn the meaus of 

the peopm. 
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A vote was ta.kt'u upnu the Honourahle RAn SAIlEB'S amendment, with the followmg 
l'csult:-

A!I,'8-2 

I 
Noes-7. 

HIS Excellency the Honourable SIR CHARLES· 
'fhe Honourable Rao Saheh V'~['!v'\~ATH NA-! STAVI,LEY, K.C.B. 

RAYAN lIf Ar.OLIK. The Honourable A. ROllERS 

The Honoumble Nacoda MAHOMED ALl The Honourable J. GIBBS. 
ROGAY • 'fhe Honottrable Major-General M K. KE'" 

NEDY. , 
ThE' Honourable Colonel W. C A~DERSON. 
The Honourable Khan Bahadur PADAMJI 

PESTOIiJI. 

I 
The Honourable Rao Bahadur 

AMBAIDA~s. 

. 
BEcHERDI<g 

The Honourable DONALD GRAHAM did not vote 

The Soetlon was ngreed to. 

Rtlferrmg to sect-IOn I \T Hl8 Excel,lency the PresIdent t,hought the first partofthls sectIOn 
Imght prove exeeedmgly vexatIOus, and he thought It mIght be amended so as to make a ton. 
Ill'oper entItled to SClze ~nly as much of a person's propertl as ~ould juffiee to pay the toll 

The nonourable :r.raJor-Gen(,J'al Kt NNF.Dy-ThIS sectIOn is qUIte ill accordance WIth 
former Acts. 

The Ilono1l1'able Colonel ANDERsoN-I thmk the sedIOn as It stands Illvests a mOet 
dungerolls pO\'ror III tho hands of toll-keepers. 

IllS Exc"Uency the CC,MMA:WF.lHN-CHIEF remarked that the custom in England was 

~lml'ly to let a toll keC'pel' hal' thll way of a per~on who could not pay toll 

lhs ExeeUency the PRERmE~T-The people ID thiS countl'J have to travel such 
InlOll'!lSe Ih~tttnct'R, thnt It would ScaiCely do to bar theIr passages. I thmk the sectIOn 
Dugl.t btl nuule to read as £ollow~ -" In caso of non-paJ ment of any such toll on demand, 
tho Om"pI'S appomteJ til collect tho solme rnav HI t11t1 first place SeIze any part of the burden 
or load of the carriage or ammal on which the toll is chargeable of suffiCient value to defray 
the toll, 01' III the event of"the burden or 10,ld belllg msufficll'nt,. such carnage 01' aDll1lal," &c 

The amemllllt:nt was agreed to 

TIll' PN'suient remarks th"t In 
the HIll tlwre '.110 ptlDalty llLtd 
down for e .. a.9tOns. 

HIS Excellency the PRESIDENT remarked that he could 
see no proV1slon lD the BIll dealIng WIth ~asIOn. although 
thIS was a very common offence in aU countries . 

• 
• 'I'he Honoul'8b1e Major-General KE:i'NEDY thought HIS Excellency'S obJechon '\'las 8 

good Olle, fOI' a mau mlgllt trayel fourteen miles aud th~n turn 011' and eyade the toll 
placed Oil the road lit thl; fiftt-.'uth mile. 

The nvnouI'lIbll' RAO S.lHt:B thought it would b~ exceedmgly difficult to make evaSIOD 
la\\'s. 
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The Honourable Colonel ANDEll.SON concurred Wit! the Honourable Rao Saheb. 

The Honourable Mr. GIBB!I mentIOned that the latter part of section V. was not in 
the BIll mtroduced last year, and that it had been put m subsequently at the suggestIOn 

~ of the Government of India . . 
The Honourable Khan Bahadur PADAMJl PESTONJI said that although he would not 

oppose the sectIOn, shll he thonght that Government stores should not be exempttd from 
pay-weut. on Local Funds roads. 

The sechon was agreed to. 

Bechon VIH. Will! amended as follows :-the words :' shall be put up m a COI~RpIC110US 
'pl~ce nenr such gate or station" were stnlck out, and at thE> end of the sectIOn thes~ word/! 
wele added after" toll":-" shall be furnished by Government to the colll"ctor of tollq, and 
th_e salUC shall by hIm be kept lD a conspICuous place near such gatil or station." 

Alludmg to sectIOn IX., His Excellency the PltESUJENT asked, what would happen If the 
toll-collector with whom a composItIon had been made should be turn<-u out bofore the 
expIry of the year ? Would the lUan who had compounded be plade to pay over again? 

The Honourable Mr. GlilBS-No; if necessary the amount would be recovered from 
the suretIes of the toll-collectors. . 

No alteration was made in the sectlOD, 

The COllDcll then proceeded to the consideration of the schedule. 

The Honourable Khan Bphadur PADAMJI PESTONH thought that a palkee WIth eIght 
or SIX bearers ShOllld not be charged more than eight annas, as DOt more than four bearers 
carrl the palkee at a tune. The extra bearers may be charged as foot passengers. 

The Hop.ourable Colonel A.NDERsON thought that certaInly the charge of 2 annas upon 
On the conSlderatIoD of the ache. every palankeen. dooley, palna or tonJon WIth two bearers 

dule, Colonel AndersoD propos.. should not be continued lD the schedule. :Many poor 
that conveyauces carried by two people carned their SICk relatIve m palnas, and lD such a 
persona _!lQuld be exempted from case as two Jons carryrng theIr mother 'between them he 
tolls thought that s toll would be s hardshlP' 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT concurred . . 
The Honourable Major.General KENNEDY dId not approve of exempting any person 

carrying a palkee or paIns trom the schedule, 

Tho Honourable IUo SARER sympathised with the Honourable Colonel Anderson's 
vIews. Poor people were generally moved abo\lt by bemg /llung lD a pIece of cloth 
between tWQ of their mends or relatives, 01' were taken In a aman palna carned by two 

bearers. 

Th~ Honourable Colonel MDEB3011 sIlld he was disposed to put the matter to the 
vote. He begged to propose tha.t the last hne but olle of the schedule should be omltted. 
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The folloWIng was the result of the vote :-

Aye8-8 

IIIB Excellency the Honoul1lble Sir 
CHAJl.LF.~ STAVJl:UY, K,C.B. 

The Honourable J GIBBS 
'l'he Honourable Colonel'W C ANDJl:R

SOl'. 

The Honourable Rao S.Lheb VISHVANATH 

NAHAYA" MA"'llLIK 

The IIonourabl~ Nilcorla l\[\RO'llW ALl 

HOllAr 

The HOllllur •• ble Khan Bahddur PA

unfll PE'TO\'JI, 

The IIollourable DONUD GItAHA\I 

Th.. Honourable Rao Bahadllr BI!:CHIlR- : 

\ • .\9& AlfB \IDA~S 

Noes-2 

The Honourable A RoGEJl.S 

The Honourable Major-General :M: X 
KENNEDY 

The Hononrable Major-Ijeneral KFNNEDY sald--To be consIstent 1 shall propose that a 

line be Il1Stll teLlm the scuedule by whICh eyery palan'keen, dooly, palna, or touJon Wlth 
two bl'uro1's 811<111 be chal gl'd one anna 

Aft,'r sOnJ" C(1nn'I'~atlOn the subject dropped 

TIl(' Ilononrahle Rw SU!l~a-R!lgar.1lUg the It am authorlsmg the taxatlon on foot 

Roo S"IICb V,.hvanath Mandhk p'tssengers I thmk the dIfficulties wIllch have been ,discuss. 
prop"'". tl",t ["0' pa •• aDger.should ed as b~arlDg upon the subJect in thIS Councll might be 
h< lu,bl" tn pay toll only un bJldg-es met by sa"mg that foot pa~seno"'ers should be Itable to tolls 
or hefwy l1;'i1'1nt. r'laull, find 6V(>n dWD ~ 
that til<' ,,,II. sbUllhl lJ. colle. ted ollly on brtdges over navIgable rivers or upon hIll roads, 
from tht.n}, oltly with thE' appro\"ol h I f G 
of UO'.'"nlont and that m all sneh eases t e speOla sanctIOn 0 overnment 

would be requlred 

The Honourable U,J,Jor-GonerJ.1 K~NNIilDY-Throughout the length and breadth of 
the rrYI~ldclJ('Y al. the pre'wnt moment tolls are charged upon foot passengers only at the 
M!uh"l'lln Ullllllt 

The ll"n.ml'lllilo MI' GcnB~ -Dlll'lng all tbese years Wi! hwe not, with the exception 
Just pOlflte,d Ollt •• leVied tolls UpOI1 f.)ot p'tssengars, and I cannot vote for any such amend. 
mont as the Honourable R'LO Saheb sug~ests, bac.tuse l~ ap?sars to me tbat by 80 domg 
1 s\)llu\.t be snpportmg a vote of want of confidence in the. Governmallt, wllo surely may 
he trll"l.ed f,ll' the futuI'!' as they have bJl;lu f,)1" the P'lost, anJ. I 89& no cause fur havmg one 
lllw fol' tlu~ Pr~.I.l~n('y anrl anoth.,r for all the rest of IndJa, 

Thtl lhlllourablu lI[tlJor-G()llQrt\1 KE'iNEDY saId he did not object to an amendment 
Upt)11 th", suhjt>,·t If it were huuted to bridges and hlll-road,~ 

The' Honollrable H~o S\RFB then moved that the last hne of the schedule stand 
tbIl8-" Ou en'I'Y foat Illl,slmg"l", 'nth the special sanctIOn of GOVeI nment, on bl'ldgelJ 
01' hlll-I'\)l\d~, 'l pies." 

• t>~J 11 L C 
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The foUowin~ was the result of the vote :

Ayes-8 

HIS Excellency the Honollrahle 811' 
CHMILES STAn:LEf, K.C.B 

The Honourable J. GI8&~, 

The Honourable A. ROGER" 

The Honouraule ~Lljul'·General :&1. K. 
Kf-NNEDY 

The Honourable Colollel W,C. ANDERSON 

The Hononrable Rao Baheb Yl~HnNA1'H 
NAMYAN J\fANDliK 

The Honourable Nacl)ua M!HO'lM) ALl 

ROGAY 

The Honourable Khan Bd.hadur PAD~MJI 
P~l'To~J1 

The Honourable Rao 13ahadm' Bl!ClIER. 

J'~SS AMIlAID \~S 

On the suggestIon of HIS Excellepcy the PreSident the following words were 1I.]deci 
to the Schedule :_'1 No second toll shall be leVied on tile 

!tao Saheb'. mohon agreed to, ' 1 h.1 .. 
and the Schedule passed a. amend. same carnage or anIma returnmg on t e same uay 
cd 

The preamble and tItle of the BIll were agreed to, and the Blli was then real! a tlnrtl 

Btll read a th.rd hme and passed bme and passed. 

HIs.Excellency the PRESII>ENT then adjourned the COUD.cI!. 

B) ordt>l' of HIS Excellency the Governor In CounCIL 

Tl)ona, l 
30lh &ptembe, 1875 f 

W. LEE WARNER, 
Acting Under Secretary to Government. 
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